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Westward Ho! wishes
The New Year. its readers a happy and

prosperous New Year.
There is nothing in Canadian conditions
to prevent the full realization of this
seasonable wish. Happiness is com-
pounded of many ingredients, the chief
of which is' contentment. Not the con-
tentment which accepts conditions as
they are without question, and without
an intelligent investigation of all matters
which concern the public interest, but
that contentment which springs from a
wise and tolerant review of mundane
affairs, and realizes that in Canada at
any rate, there are few who can find
reasonable ground for discontent.

There can be no question that the year
1907 was in every respect the most pros-
perous in our history, the increase in
population and in the value of imports
and exports which are the most reliable
evidences of material prosperity show
increases greater than in any preceding
year. Bank clearings, customs returns,
traffic returns, post office statistics ail
tell the same tale, and until the closing
weeks of the year, there was no check
in the unvarying flow of prosperity. The
conditions established by a review of
the Dominion return\s are reflected in the
Provincial. Each local Government finds
itself on "easy street" so far as finances
are concerned, not only because during
1907 the Federal Government was able
very substantially to augment the Pro-
vincial subsidies, but because. the local

production of revenue, especially in the
Canadian West, shows a large increase.

In all the activities of an industrial
country, Canada today is foremost, while
her agricultural population bas been in-
creased during last year to the extent of
a quarter -of a million, lier industrial
activities have fairly kept pace and when
the statistics for the year are made up it
will be found that manufactured pro-
ducts both for home consumption and
export have reached a figure undreamt
of at the commencement of the year.
The staple industries have become more
firmly established and may fairly be said
to have passed the experimental stage.
The manufacture of iron and steel which
after coal mining is the greatest in-
dustrial enterprise in civilized countries,
is no longer an occasion of anxiety to
capitalists and Governments; 1908 has
found every iron and steel mill over-
loaded with orders, not only for the or-
dinary lines but for structural steel and
rails, the most important specialities of
the trade. Less than three years ago ex-
perts doubted if Canada could produce
a steel rail which would stand the Gov-
ernment tests, it bas successfully demon-
strated that it can, and the problem of
Canadian rails for Canadian railways is
solved.

In view of the enormous expansion of
railway systems already projected and
others which are certain to be decided
on within a short time, it is impossible
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to:*estirnate what it means for Canada to
supply hb'er own iron and .steel manu-
factures. It means employment for thou-
sands of men, and profit for manufac-
turers. And in thiis connection it is flot
out of place to point out that the Cana-
(han West is within measurable distance
of the establishment of an iron and
steel industry within bier own borders.
Evidence that British Columbia contains
ail the necessary ingredients and enjoys
the icleal geographical position for this
purpose are accumulating daily, and
when the possibilities of the Oriental as
well as the home market. are considered,
it is certain that the project cannot be
long delayed.

The luit ini affairs towards the endi of
last year is, in the opinion of the best
judges, a temporary matter. It was
broughit about by over-expansjon and
not by exbaustion. Reactions are inevit-
able in business as in ail other affairs,
the hioli pressure of the last year or two
was bound to have a check, the duration
of that check depends entirely upon the
abatement of the conditions which im-
posed it. These were three, scarcity of
currency, excessive wages and excessive
cost of living. The scarcity of currency
.was due to the fact that in ber period
of unparalleled prosperity Canacla's busi-
ness had outgrown bier capital. This
condition was accentuated by the emiploy-
nment of a large arnount of that capital
abi-oad, when every dollar of it was re-
quired at home. 0f the $6o,ooo,ooo "ion
cali" in Wall Street at least $30,000,000
bias already been withdrawn, and it is
certain that in future Canadian currency
wilI not be depleted to such an extent
by outsicle investinents, at any rate not
tintil the country is miuch wealthier than
at present. The stability> of Canadian
banking institutions lias been clenon-
strated more conspicuously than in any
previous crisis, with the result that An-
enican investors are now making large
deposits on this side of the line, but be-
yond this, the undeveloped treasures of
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the Canadian West, both- in agricultural
land, timber and minerals will for yeafls
to corne prove to be the rnost attractive
investment for American surplus capital,
and the developrnent of the West means
larger and very larger markets for the
East.

The other conditions wbich precipi-
tated the crisis are rapîdly passing and
the natural process of readjustment is
taking place. -Workmen with an appre-
ciation of the case which docs thern the
highest credit have accepted a moderate
reduction ini wages, and tbe price of
commodities, especially the necessaries of
living, which were so unreasonably ad-
vanced in 1907 are already sliowing gen-
eral reductions. Probably the Finance
Minister of ail men in Canada is in a
position to give the rnost reliable opinion
on the' financial outlook, and certainly
if in addition the opinion of the man-
agers of Dominion banks be considered,
as well as that of the Captains of In-
dustry, no mistaice should be made in
venturing a prediction for i908. They
ail agree that early in the New Year,
there will be a general resumption of
work upon as large a scale as before the
November lull. At this time it bebooves
ail men to practice economay and to ex-
hibit courage. These are the two pet-
sonal, equations wbicb will -ccintribute
most effectively to a restoration of the
"estatus quo ante." Retrenchmient must
be the orcler of the day and faith in the
future of our magnificent country wili
engender that courage which is the most
valuable asset of any comrnunity and
which more than any other lias sustained
Canada in many a reverse.

In view of these considerations West-
ward Ho! looks to the f uture in the most
optimistic spirit, and every reader of
Westward Ho! düring - 908 may reason-
ably expect to find a rnonthly record of
happiness and prosperity wbichi will fully
j ustify the anticipation.



The Salmon That "Run" in the Fail.
By Bonnycastie Dale.

Photographs by Mr. A. Bailey and the Author.

AFTER we ac watched the three
varieties of salmon that "run"
in the spring and early sumnier
-the Spring-also- known as the

King or Chinook, the Sockeye (Biue-
back) andi the hancisome Steelheacl, enu-
mierated by the U. S. authorities as a

fisli traps that line -the southern coast
of the Island of Vancouver silvei salion,
locally the Coho, Huiûpback salmion and
Dog salmon were starting to "run" ini
the early clays of August. To give you
a correct idea if these we photographed
the three, a maie Dog salmon at the top,

Scow Inside Spiller Net of Fish Trap.

sea trout and by Prof. Prince of Ottawa
as a sainion, we. noticed that the other
three varieties were beginning to ap-
pear in the Straits of juan de Fuca.
In the rnighty host.s gathered in the great.

note the great hooked jaw and large
teeth of this ferocious looking salmon,
ageing now to the spawning season, bis
maturity showing the hook of the jaw
and the developrnent of the organs, thus
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early this, variety was colored a light
pink and not as soft in flesh as they
become later when they enter the f resh-
water streams, when this breed is laid
ini the Sun a few moments the stripes
appear well defined ail over the body.
The second in the plate, the Humpback,
can always be told by the fine scales and
thue hurnp on the back; it too was a fully
developed adult, four years. old, seek-
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on the deck of the tug at the deep water
end of the fish trap, a haif a mile from
shore and gaze down into the circling
mass of big salmon imprisoned. in the
Spiller net. Great Spring salmon, a
very rare Sockeye or a square-tailed
handsome Steelhead were swimming.
amid a mass of silvery humpbacks, big
fat Dog salmon and clean-cut Cohoes,

* arounci and around the forty-foot square-

A Sixty-pound Spring. Salmon and Scow-load of Salmon.

ing the fresh water to spawn; its flesh
was fairly pink and firm, being tak-en in
the sait water. It seerns a pity. that this
,big ish, that latèr runs in .mil lions u .p
the straits, should flot have a larger com-
mercial value, but as the puùb1ié- -have.
'been educated .to eat only a red sal mon,

ftes rom fi seil for one cent api-ece
foithe fish traps. The third salmon

13 the Colho, a good, clean, handsome fish,
fieshi of a fair red, firm in comparision
to, the other faîl fish, a good sporty fish
on the rod and likewise runs in large
.schools.

It was extremely interesting to stand

netted prison some five thousand fish
were swimming-and this is only a fair
catch-dodging. Amid the ýmass was a
school of Young s.almon flot more than
six inches long. We dissected these and
decided they were youing Spring. .salmon.
Deeper down we could see the huge bulk
of a blackfish or porpoise. Edging in
and out, their shark-like fins and tails
ever fanning, were scores of dogfish-
flot Dog salmon-and many a sore and
jagged rip on the sides of the imprisoned
salmon showed where these members of
the shark family had been feeding . In
the swirling mass. tapering ratfish with

'ý71
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wonderf ully clear sea green eyes could
be seen, their .rich chocolate colou ring
adding a niew tint to the blues and green
and browns and silvers of the crowded
net. Deepdown a great white spotted,
*sharp-spined sturgeon glided in the
darker places. Huge skates slowly
fanned by their brown leatherv fins wrork-
ing as a bird's wings. Black bass, cod-
fish of five varieties, squid, herring, horse
mackerel, shad, darted and piunged-a
very kaleidoscope of fisî..

The scow was passed in over the edge

Now, ini September or October, the
trap fishing lias ceased, and the salmon
are swimming in the sheltereci arms andi
harbours of the sea, waiting for the
rains to sweii the f resh water streams
that they may ascend and spawn and
die. Strange provision *f Nature, that
no sooner has this handsome fish lived
its four fuli years in the unknown places
of the ocean, that it miust seek a place
to deposit its spawn or milt and perish
to perpetuate the species.

Early ini September we followed the

Salmon Falling From Brailes Into Scow.

of the SI'iih': aeÀit, the ntt itself ivas
gathered in uri.:'.er; the steam brailer ';:as
set to work and soon a spiashing, rattiing,
leaping mass of siivery salmon and va-
rious fishes xvas falling into the scow.
At another place the hand brailer was
used and w'e pictured it eoming up out
of the spiller full of humpbacks. Within
two to four minutes ail of the salmon
were dead in the scow; later they were
sorted at the trap wharf and soon were
en route to market.

Dog salmon up tlue streams-the Cohoes
were stili leaping in the estuary,-over
shallows and riffles they worked with
every tide, tearing and. scarning them-
selves and growing great patches of fun-
gus on their sides. Some were turn-
ing to a deep red, in fact we have seen
some that were actually red salmon.
Although they leaped and rose not one
of them would take a bait. In places
we saw two males following one feniale;
in others we watched the maie sali-on

b
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following after flounders-for what rea-
son we do not know. Poor things they
were marked and tomn and fungus cov-
ered until we wonder that even the bears
cat the *rernains, but they do as the trails
at the water's edge and the half-eaten
fish ini the woods bear witness-and our
web-footed friend the mallard likewise
feeds on this awful fare. The gulîs were
so stuffed with decayed fish that they
were inert. Later the polluted air makes
this part of our study anything but
pleasant.

Suniing up ail the opinions that we
have heard in a thousand-rnile pedes-
trian trilp along this ruggedly* beautifuil
Pacific Coast, noting the fact that the
run of good saimon this year was lament-
ably sinall, while the poorer fish were
plentiful, renîembering the f act that the
Inclians at. the head waters of the rivers
-that have for years fed on the spawn-

ing salmon-are face to face. with star-
vation on account of the absence of the
sockeye from its old-time spawrning
grounds, seeing everywhere in the U. S.
great numbers of traps and nets of al
kincis, while here in Canada the traps
are not as plentiful the nets 'are ever
in flhc way of the good salmon seeking
to enter the rivers, one must be led to
the conclusion that the salmon is passing
out. True that on the Sacremento the
hatcheries have regained a lead, but
every place we* go the one tale is, less
good salmon, as rnany poor salmon, more
firms and men engaged and an ever-de-
creasing pack-shall we kili flhc fish until
a live Spring, Sockeye or Coho xviii be a
rarity ? *or shall we have, bath in the
U. S. and Canada, a series of close sea-
sons, until we find flhc Sockeye once
more plentiful far up that great spawn-
ing river-the Fraser?

Dog Salmon. Humpback. Cohoe.



A Greater Britain on the Pacific.

R. E. Gosnell.

IT is îîot a f ar cry f rom the time whenBritish Columbia was part of the
great terra incognito, designated as
Indian Territory, over which the

-Hudson's Bay Company had exclusive
trading privileges, and the year 1907,
when Sir Wilfrid Laurier, as Premier
of the nine prosperous provinces of Ca-
nada, and the unorganized districts at-
tached thereto-the whole of.what was
formerly known as British North- Am-
erica-sat in the councils of the Empire
and represented thue views of the gov-
ernment of the first dominion in that
Empire. It is only fifty years since
British Columbia cisintegrateci from the
Oregon of that day, and becanue a colony
of Great Britain. Hier late Gracious
Majesty Queen Victoria had already
reigned twenty years when that occurred
and was of middle age. It seems only
yesterday that she laid the sceptre down.
Yet ini that short space of ti!ne vast
changes have taken place ini the West
of North Amlerica, and not in the least
remarkable way in the West of His Ma-
jesty's domain. These changes have
been so great and momientous and have
so alterecl the destinies of the British
Empire itself that few persons, even
those who have witnessed them al,
realize their extent, character and im-
port. The obj ect here, however, is not
to be retrospective or historical, except
in so far as may be necessary to insti-
tue som-e parallels conveying a more or
less tangible impression of progress
achieved and therefrom. draw conclusions
as to the future.

In 1857, there was no means of com-
niunication overland between the east
and west of the North American con-
tinent, except the prairie ship, the pri-
mitive, wearily winding caravan-the

emi' rant train of pioneer days. There
were stili millions of buffaloes on the
prairie. West of the line of the Mis-
sissippi there were not yet haif a mil-
lion of people of European extraction.
-Apart f rom the few servants of the Hud-
son's Bay Co., scattered here and there
at long intervals, there was not a white
man on the mainland of British Column-
bia. On Vancouver Island whichi had
been a Crown colony. since 1849, there
were possibly îîot more than 300 white
persons ail told. The news of the dis-
covery of gold in the interior rivers and
streams liad just begun to percolate into
the outsicle world through laggard chan-
nels. A reminiscent article in April
Cornhill from'r the pen of AdmiraI Mor-
esby, who was on duty in the Pacific
waters a few years prior, is interesting
as a picture and a somewhat vivid one
of the conditions then existing. Hi-e
deals with the oppressive solitude of the
dense forests, with their children the Red
Men and their primitive savagery; with
the long winiding and deep dark inlets
tliat so nurnerously indent the northwest
coast of the continent; with wild beasts
and the winged animals in an unexploit-
ed paraclise of sport; witil Nature in its
very pristine forms and solemn mnajesty;
and with the few adventurous fur traders
who were pioneering for the generations
to coi-e. "So littie known, in fact, was
Vancouver (Island) in. 1852," he writes,
"that when the news came to the offi-
cers mess of H.M. Thetis (a crack 36-
gun frigate) of an order to proceed there
straightway, I scarcely thinik even our
hope of sport had any more concrete
form than a vague notion of forest and
stream, fur and fish," and in conclusion
lie strikes almost a pathetic key:

"As I lay my pen down the* vision of
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the forest primeval and its children
fades, and there rises in its place the
roar of civilization, the tecming life of
the cities that are and will be throned on
the North Pacific.

"So the world changes; so our fever-
ish activities fill the space between the
silences; but to an old sailor who re-
cails many men and things in the peace
of bis last days, it is difficuit sometimes
to distinguish phantomi and reality, and
easier to believe that the pines are stili
waving in their solitude and thue rivers
running uÜndisturbed to the great ocean."

For the purpose of comparison it is
impossible to quote statistîcs of a time
before which there was nothing. To
show the progress that bas been made
we cannot go back as far as 1857, be-
cause wbile tbere were gold discoveries
in that year, and in the following year
excitements, inrush of population and
government of a kind, as there bad been
in California ten years before, these were
but tbe bases or germs, of a socila and
industrial organization that took many
years to develop. As in the Middle and
Pacifie States, there was nuo real, at least
rapid, progress until railways were built.
So the history of British Columbia did
not commence until about twenty years
ago upon the completion of the C. P. R.
Tbere were as I bave said, goverment,
a snmall population, incipient commerce,
tracte and industry, but after the pre-
limiinary spurts incident to mining ex-
citemients, there was stagnation. Taking
into considleration ail tbings, more espe-
cially geograpb ical remoteness, isolation,
and mountainous exterior, the progress
achieved since that time lias been as re-
markable as-if not more remarkable
than-anything xitnessed in tbe world
during a very remarkable quarter of a
century.

The states of Wasbington, Oregon and
California iii their development, and be-
ing, largely siniilar ini natural conditions
what applies to themi applies equally
well to the country north of them, and
in nîaking comparisons I wish to include
both. The reason for this rests upon the
fact that causes and effects as revealed
ail along tbis long line of territory in
addition to being largely contemporane-

ous are also, very closely correlated. That
is important to bear in mmnd. Statistics
confined to a strictly mathematical basis
migit- seem to prove that the' American
states referred to bad relatively advanced
much faster than British Columbia, and
that is true; but it must be clearly un-
derstood that as these tbree states repre-
sented the western sbore line of a great
Republic that for many years made pbe-
nomenal strides-longer and faster than
those made by Canada-it was but na-
tural and inevitable that tbey should
with it. Today in Canada people do not
mourn over the fact that the United
States for ahl these years, in material
developmnet, outstripped it actually and
relatively. Tbe very start that country
got over Canada, while the latter was
struggling with its bard physical condi-
tions and knotty political problems, made
it ahl the more difficuit for Canadians
to keep up in tbe race. Canada was not
only bandicapped in competition, by al-
most every possible adverse condition,
for a share of the attention and immi-
gration its great rival was receiving, but
nearly two millions of ber own popula-
tion were carried away in that apparent-
ly never-ceasing floodtide to join their
fortunes with those of their Yankee cou-
sins. Tbe steady plodding of the Cana-
dian and tbe filling up of United States
lands finally broughit him to bis oppor-
tunity, when the tide bas begun to flow
baclc again to the northward, promising
to make the twentietb century Canada's,
as the nineteenth was peculiarly that of
ber neighbour. The discipline of work-
ing* and waiting and struggling wai-
wortb more in m-aking national char-
acter than riches and fine linen. So,
tberefore, if British Columbia lias lagged
belîind Washington, Oregon and Califor-
nia, which present many similar natural
conditions and opportunities, in the past,
it lias not been witbout good, I miglit
say, national cause; but the very rea-
sons which caused the Pacific 'Coast
states to stride so fast for a time wil
cause this province.to stride stili faster
in the future. The latter possesses
some advantages wbich ber neigbbours:
do not, and similar advantages in a
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greater degree, as I shall attempt to
show.

Readers do flot require ta be remind-
ed that prior ta 1846, Oregon, Washing-
tan and the greater part of B3ritish Col-
umbia, as at present constituted, were
included in that lone land of shadowy
rnetes and bounds then known as the
Oregon territory, and, indifferently, saine
timies as Columbia. There were, as they
also kcnaw,, very conflicting dlaims as ta
the right of sovereignty. Those of the
B3ritish extended as far sauth as the
Columbia river, while the United States
wanted the earth as far narth as Alaska,
a dlaim, by the way, which gave rise ta,
the political shibbaleth'in the latter coun-
try at ane time af "54, 40 or fight," a
phrase attributed ta. that erratie genlus
of American fame in railways and
finance, the late George Francis Train,
and incorporated by him inta some
rather remarkable doggerel. Prior ta the
settiement of the boundary question the
whole of the territory ini dispute was
appraised as practically valueless by the
people of bath couintries, as reference ta
literature of the time will show. The
missionaries and the first settiers in Ore-
gon may be excepted f rom this general
category, but they were recent arrivais,
and like the Israelites of aid they got,
this new Canaan, for Uncle Sam this
land of milk and honey, by simply enter-
ing ini and taking possession of it. I
miighit quote Robt. Greenhow, the dis-
tinguished librarian at W'ashington, as
I have done an other occasions, ta show
the accepted American view of thue
country-a land hopeless in the expeet-
aiicy of important commercial or indus-
trial resuits, and farbidding ail expecta-
tion of a transcontinental or transpacific
trade developing through it or out af it.
Or I might also quate sai-ne of the British
writers on the same subjeet ta practical-
ly the same effect. How dimly the po-
tential present was then pcrceived by the
very wisest and best informed men we
may bcst judge by the aecomplishments
of the ineanwhile.

It is nat necessary ta discuss the merits
of the Oregon dispute. Like some other
international disputes we have had with
aur near neighbours, it settled itself

sarnehow in a haphazard way. There is
a story tald by the late Roderick Finlay-
son in his privately published diary.
Finlayson was the factor of the Hudson's
Bay Co.'s fort at Victoria, when Capt.
Gardon, brother of the then premier of
Great Britain, paid him a visit in his
ship H.M.S. "America," ta obtain in-*
formation ini order ta assist the Imperial
goverfiment in settling this bothering dis-
pute. Mr. Finlayson states that Gardon
was quite disgusted ta find that fish were
caucrht with lines and bait instead of with
a rod and flics. He was equally dis-
gusted with his attcmpts ta stalk< deer
in a country where the thickets were too
dense ta bc penetrated after the quarry
had been sighted. Finlayson, by way
of compensation, thought that Gardon
would be impressed with the splendid
scenie. environmient of Victoria, and with
l)ride askced what he thoughit of it. "I
would not," said the captain in reply,
"give one of the bleakest knolls of ail
the bleak his of Scotlanci for twenty
islands arrayed like thîs in barbarie
splindor." History also records that a
detacliment of this samie expedîtion had
visited the country along the Columbia
river and rcturned equally as disgustcd
with what they saw as was Gardon with
Vancouver Island. These incidents un-
doubtedly gave credence ta what after
ail may have been only an amiable fic-
tion, with a world-wide circulation, that
Oregon was lost ta the British because
the salmon in its waters refused ta risc
ta a fly. The rernote or the immediate
causes of this would take too long ta
discuss, and be a uscless labour in any
event. Doubtless flhc British goverfi-
ments of the long days through which
the .controversy iii ail its phases dragged
from first ta last lacked imagination as
well as information respecting the coun-
try, and, perhaps after ail cannot be
blamed for not being wiscr than they
knew. Few, if any, in those days could
appreciate the possibilities that lay dor-
mant in Oregon or pierce the veil of its
mighty f uture. It goes without saying
of course, that British Columbia with
Washington and Oregon included woulcl
have been vastly greater fluan it is; but
even shorn as it lias been of its widest

THE PACIFIC. 9
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possibilities it bas stili an area Of 381,000
sqîuare miles, an area large enougli for,
and large r than that .of niany, a king-
(lO111.

It bas already been stateci that in 1857
the white population west of the Mississ-
ippi dici not exceed hiaif a million. As a
inatter of fact the population of the
western division of America-tlîe Pa-
cific siope-is given as 179,000 in i85o,
to whichi may be aclde(1 for the country
north of the fine 30,000 or 35,000, ai-
mnost exclusively Indians. The popula-
tion for the sanie area inii 1o6 is given
officially at 4,100,000, to which mnay be
added at least 25E),000 for British Col-
unibia. An officiai statenient of the
xvealth of the Pacific Coast states inii 4
p)laces it rounclly at $io,ooo,ooo,ooo. \'e
have no simiilar statemient of an officiai
nature for British Columbia, but it rnay
t)e fixeci approximately at $350,000,000.
In 1906 the exports and imports of the
western ports of these states reached the
respectable total Of $217,500,000, where-
as iii 189o they only reachiec $99,ooo,ooo.
To this acld $38,5o0,00o for British Col-
umibia Inii îo6. In the case of Puget
Soundi, the inicrease in sixteen years was
14-fold, of Seattle 48-fold, and of Ta-
coma about 5-fold. The mileage of rail-
wvays, w'ilîi inii 86o wvaS 23 miles, in
1906 wvas nearly 18,ooo miles. Bank
10ans and(1 liscouints in the latter year
amllounltedl ini volume to $175,00o,ooo, andi
savings baniks deposits to $264,0wo,000.
This is a record of reaily nîuchi less than
fifty Niears, and is eloquent of wvhat we
in British Columbia, stili in the swvac-
(lliflg clothes of development, are capable
of.

Turning inow to the exclusive consider-
ation of this our own province, there
have been miany things aff ecting its des-
tinies silice 1849 whien the colony of Van-
couver Island came into existence-the
m1inling excitemients, the loss of tlic San
Juan group of islands, the acquisition
of Alaska by the Unitecd States, the en-
tering, into Confederation. the agitation
for the speedy constructioni of the C. P.
R., the Settiement Act, and, perhaps
mlost miarked ini its effects, the comple-
tion of a transcontinental hine. The iast
spike wvas driven iii 1885 by Sir Donald
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A. Smith, now Lord Strathcona, and theý
following summiier the first through train
f rom Montreal, after a contînuous jour-
ney Of 3,000 miles, arrived in Port
Moody-a memorable event, the con-
summation of the great task of welding
the scattered provinces of Canada to-
getiier, but after ail oniy the forging of
the initial link in that mightier chain to
unite the Motherland with Canada, the
Orient and Australia on the all-red line
of Empire.

There is no record of what was pro-
duced in British Columbia iii I87i-the
total was small-but f rom census returns
of the output of manufactures, of the
forest of the mines, of furs, of agricul-
ture, and of the fisheries, we are enabled
to foilow up the progress since that time.
By decades we have the following:

1881 ........... $ 8,116,355
1891 ............. 22,213,575
1901.........83,8o4,86:2

The returns for i9011 will undoubt-
edly show a still greater percentage of
increase. The mines, which in 1901, pro-
duced values to the extent Of $3,500,000,
inii 196 produced in values $25,oooooo.
We have had even more remarkable pro-
gress in agriculture, w-hose produets in-
crease(l i 1-folci between 1891 and 1901,
andi without doubt the most prornising
of ail our great industries, notwithstand-
ing the relatively iimited areas of agri-
cultural lands. Coming to exports andl
imports, we finîc totals as follows:

1872 ............. $ 3,648,402
1881 ............. 4,721,197
1891.............. I1,736,o4 i

1901.............. 32,187,545
i906 ............. 38,401,998

Taking
niultipl iecl

thiese figures, which rnighit be
in 2great volume. andl the sta-

tistics for the entire Pacific Coast-a
territorv which as I have stated has a
great deal in conîn-on and is analagous
in its general clîaracteristics-and view-
ing thern in the lighit of the surmisei
made over fifty years ago by* tle bis-
torian Greenhow or the not less disting-
uishied British authorities to whorn I have
referred, one realizes how very unsafe
it is to prophecy. What these wise men
thoughit or w.rote then is of no real imi-
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portance now except, perhaps, to accen-
tuate the facts which the future actually
revealed. The moral of these faets may
be reacly drawn. The eiitire Pacific
Coast lias- been singuiarly productive and
progressive, notwith standjng its many ob-
vious physical disadvantages. Its po-
tential assets are climiate, fertîiity of soil,
scenery, ocean. timber, minerais, in al-
most prodigal combination. The coun-
try north of the boundary line, I wish
to repeat again as the moral of my story,
is similar in most respects to that south,
with very many of the essential features
emphiasized in an especial clegree. South
of the line the development of the natural
assets bias been more rapid andi fuller,
for the reason that there bias been a popu-
lation behinci it larger in the ratio of
15 to i. The tide of population andi
prosperity having turned in tbe direction
of Canada, British Columbia as its
western shore line must share in that
prosperity in abounding ineasure. It is
the iast of the undcvcloped areas of the
continent, the last west as a fild for the-
pioneer, the seeker of fortune, and the
settier in search of a borne. I amn not
unmîindful of the danger of propbesying,
to which I aclverted a moment ago, but
iooking at the future in tlue liit of avail-
abie data and reasonabie possibilities, al
tbe factors in the situation favour the
belief tbat British Columbia wiIl hience-
forth make reiatively more rapid pro-
gress than any other part of the Pacific
siope, remarkabie as that progress lias
been in tlue past, andi is iikely to, be ini
the future.

Let us examine carefuliy the reasons
for niaking this bold proposition. Tbe
states of the Pacific siope, thoughi stili
deveioping, are approacbing the zenith
of tlieir achievements. British Columbia
is stili nascent. Tbirouigbout its entire
extent it bias been sbown to be metal-
liferous, andi it xviii not be denieci, s0 far
as events have carried us, that neither
Washington nor Oregon cati compare
with British Columbia as iniing coun-
tries. WhVatever may be our future in
this respect, up to the present only a
fringe of the Province bias been touched
by transportation, andi consequenti y oniy
a fringe of our minerai resources bias

been nmade available. In raiiway con-
struction tbe Pacific Coast states have
been far ini advanee of us, hiaving ine or
ten timies the miieage of Britistb Colunm-
bia; but ini addition to trie Caniadian Pa-
cific railway, aiready a môst imlportant
factor, xve have tbe immecliate promise
of tbree other. transcontinental Jines-
the Grand Irunk Pacific, the Caniadian
Nortbiern and the Great Northern Rail-
ways, with, of course, the usual rami-
fication of branch and local lines. One
can liardly estimiate the effect of such a
stimulus to ail tlýe activities as w'iii bere
be affordeci. Again, British Columbia
lias admiitteciiy the largcst compact timi-
ber areas on tbe continent, and it is,
therefore, unne cessary to clweli upon the
importance of that fact. By far the miost
valuable deep sea fisheries are found
nortb of the 49th parailcl , and f rom as
far north as Alaska the United States
fishermien are getting tbeir supplies for
tlic American market. It may be freeiy
acimiitteci that in point of agricuitu rai re-
sources we are outclassed in the com-
l)arison, that is, as to extent of ara 'ble
land ; but evenl lere we have nline or
ten millions of acres, capable, by inten-
sive fruit and smiaii-farni culture, 6f
yielding enormiously, with a rea(ty and
rnost profitable market locaiiy, in the
niidile Canadian provinces, and in Great
Britain. While our output can neyer
be as large, as that of flhc States soutb
of us within corresponding areas, tlic in-
clustry is, for obvious reasons, of van-
tagc in respect to market, likeiy always
to be more p)rofitable here than there.
Wc possess another great advantage over
our neigbbours to the south iii the nature
of our coast uine and flic excellent faci-
lities affordeci for sbipping.- Fromi Sani
JFrancisco to Puget Souind thiere is no
harbor of any size. Our coast line is
full of biarbours, nuany of thein suitabie
as railway andi steaniship terninii, so that
in timie if our anticipations are reaiized
as to the developments to take place we
have in this fact the basis of a great
mercantile marine and commercial power.
There is still the further acivantages, in
a sense niot less important, ini the abunci-
ance of coal, iron and pulp woc, which
tbey do not possess. MVany problenus

A GREATER
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have been and stili are connected withi
the developnient of the iron industry on
this Coast, but it seems almost certain
that sooner or later these will be solved.
There are new -processes in the smelt-
ing of iron and steel alrea *dy in operation
and Iikely to be applied to the situation
hiere, which xvilii make the magnetic iron
ores, which prevail 0o1 this coast, con-
vertible. into products comparable with
the bcst qualities of iron and steel turned
out in the xvorld. The pulp) and paper
industry, althougli 1ev er likely to as-
sum-e the importance it lias in the east
of Canada, is nevertheless likely to be
very successful. Ship-buiiling, too,
oughit to be f romn our very situation one
of the Ieadingy industrial enterprises of
the future. I have only touched upon a
few of the leading factors in miaking my
conmparison andi drawivmg conclusions.
I\'anufacturing on the coast is stili ini
its infancv, thoughi steadily growing. We
have peculiar natural advantages for
nîanufactuiring on an extensive scale.
With lt-on and coal andi lime anci timiber
and sea ail ini close contiguity-things
til)of which Great Britain fotunded its
supI)eIiacy-\ve have t ndou btediy the
cssential clerncnts of a vast industrial
fabric. A6 soon as the prairies fill up
there will be at least ten millions at our
back cloor, andi an Orient, and Auistralia
andl South Amnerica at our front doors,

to consume our products. I was going
to quote Lord Gray's remarks while in
the Province last year, but space forbids
to reproduce more than one short sent-
ence, which seems to be particularly
opportune: "I shall have faiied in my
object if 1 have not comimunicated to
you my own profound- belief in the pre-
sent and potential advantages you can
enjoy because of your great natural re-
sources and of your unique geographical
position."

This vast and iii some respects stili
unknown country lias possibilities in
store for it flot yet, perhaps, dreamed of.
It lias without peradventure, great pos-
sibilities as the home for the British
emnigrant and as a field for the investor;
possibilities as the point of convergence
of tracle and commerce aiong the Ail
Red Line to the utmost development of
which the statesmien of the Empire are
pledged; possibilities as an eclucational
centre as famous as any in Europe; pos-
sibilities of great industrial wealth;
possîbilities in short as a greater Britain
on the Pacific, where British arts and
institutions xviii expand uncler f reshi im-
petuis, "where the Britishi llag wili for-
ever fly, where British laws and justice
will be respected and enf *orced, and
where iBritish nmen and wvomen wiil be
bred equai to the best traditions of the
r*ace."Y



The Wolf Hunter,

Edith M. Reade.

RUSSIA! WVhat a multitude of
thoughts that word brings to
us, now that ail eyes are centered
on that unhappy country. But

rny tale is not oneC 0f political complica-
tions, assassinations or plots; but just
one of those littie unknown, tragedies so
real to those immrediately concerrned.

The village of X- was one of those
littie communities of peasants of which
there are many ini that vast country, and
Marie was not the 'least interesting of
the inhabitants. Eyes like the sky in
the summer time, an-d the blond beauti-
fui hair and fair skin of the dwellers in
the Northiern landi, sucb was Marie -
Sbie had two loyers! I should not say
two perhaps, for literally she had as
manv as slie could count on bier finoers,
but only two that shie had second
tbougbts about. Paul Kloff, a peasant
of lier own village, and Peter

Peter - was no peasant, and
though bhis real identity was unknown
it was generaliy suspected that lie was
onc of the many nobienien fleeincr f rom
the troubles and dangers of the Court
and hoping to live in the obscurity of a
peasant village. It was only natural
that the liandsonie andi coui-tly Peter,
su frounclec by mysterv anci evidcently
of genteel birth, sbould stir Uip roman-
tic tbougbts in the breast of M\arie. Poor
Paul! Before the "Count" as lie wvas
Calle(l, appeared in the littie village, lie
was the favoured suitor, and though
MVarie was stili very kinci to him, lie
could feel tbat bis rival was very at-
tractive to lier.

Paul wvas a great hutnter anîd trapper,
and mil)'n lovely furs liad lie -brought
for his Marie. lui the ycar of which
1 write mnany tales were told of wolves
tlîat werc terrorizing the country and
causing great loss by carrying off the

domiestic animaIs belonging to the peas-
ants, especiaily in the neighibourhood of
a village sonie miles from X-. "Oh,
niy Marie," said Paul, '<you don't care
for me as you used to do. I arn going
ta huint the wolves; perhaps I shall neyer
comne back and you wili marry the
Cou-nt."

Wlien Paul wvas gone, Marie grew to
tlîink more of him and less of the Count.
'VVhere was Paul? Even at this nmoment
lie might be alone in the dark forest with
those drcadful wolves on bis track.

By and by word was brought of a
particularly ferocious band of wolves
thiat were being hunited by a daring band
of umen, lead by a well known trapper
from X.It must be Paul, and so
Marie was fearful for hlmii, and hated
the Couint. "Wlîo are you ?" she cried
one day, "wlîa do notlîing but sit round
and pester me. Paul is a mian." Stunog
by lier insinîuation fuat lie was a nîilk
sop, Peter suddenly anniounced thiat lie
shîoulcl be away for a littie while, and
accorclingly lie left thie village.

He carried out lus secret intention of
joining the woif lîunters, and found
Pauil as lie expected. Paul was naturaliy
surpriseci to see hlm, but said notbing.

So far they hiad been unable ta corne
upon the dlan gerous pack whici .was .s
wvarv and cuinning, andi was leaci by
several grimi veterans of cxtraordinary
sagacity. If oîîly tbese leaders could
be clestroyeci, the .pack would be disor'-
ganîzed, andl elthier.be frigbitened .away
or clecoyeci to destruction.

"Ali," thoughît Peter, "if only I can
do * what tiiese othiers have failed, Marie
wiJl niot tlîink mie a milksop." It hap:.-
.penied that it was known tlîat :at nighît
fali the ringleaclers of the woives re-
connoiterecl round the outskirts' of the
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village; for being cowardly animais, it
is unusual for wolves ta approacli hu-
man habitations unless in very' severe
w inter when they are in a frenzy f rom
starvation. Peter thauglit of a plan ta,
1)e earried out by hirnself alonle. Attract
the wolves ta a tree whiere hie could fire
an them. H-e would drag a piece of
meat on a string bebind hlm, ta leave
a strang scent, and leave it at the bot-
tam of a tree in which hie would be con-
cealed. The leading xvolves in advance
of the pack, would follow the scent ta
.his tree whien lie would shoot themn down.
As for getting safeiy home, the passi-
bility of having ta spend the niglit in
the tree neyer occurred ta him, sa full
was lie of the glary lie wouid win.

Slipping away one evening lie dragged
his bait about and finally ensconced him-
.self in a tree near the edge of the farest,
sanie three miles from the viliaga. Dark-
iiess fell andi it was very cold, the first
snow having f allen. The weird dark
timber rustled with mysteriaus and fear-
fui sounds; wliat would be the end? 0f
course they would track hlm ta the tree
and theil thev wauld be shat and there
would be nothing mare ta fear.

Presently a confused snarling sound
broke the stilliiess af the watch! The
w.olves were on his track? Nearer and
nearer came the yapping and snarling,
and then Mien they wvere but a few yards
distant, hie sawv thieir grini gaunt forms
and gleamning frothy fangs.

But, gcood heavens! it wvas nat only a
fcwN lealders. it xvas the whole pack, a
vcry diff[erent matter. They clustered
round the tree, growling hiorribly, and
snarling and jumping. H-e shot as fast
as lie could inta tlue confused mlass be-
low, but the brutes seemed utterly de-
void of fear, and hardly seemed ta no-
tice their comirades dr'op, only giving
back a moment at the repart of his rifle.
I-is fingers were getting numib, lie cauld
hardly loaci luis rifle, and dropped rnany
of his cartridges; 1ie xvauld soon have
none left, andi lie did not believe that
lie lad killed mare than haif a dozen
wolves and there seemied ta be mlany
left.

Soan the wvolves sheered awaY f roml
the tree and lie cauild iuot iimi at them

so well. VJii here for the night, he
thouglit. But what was that sighing ini
the farest? A chili breath touched lis
cheek; warrnly ciad as hie wvas could hie
live the niglit? No, his numbed fingers
and linubs wauld loase their hold and hie
would fail into the jaws of the waiting
death beiow. Fool that hie was ta ven-
ture alone on such a mad adventure. Ah
Marie! He woulcl neyer see bier again.
Wauld she grieve? No, she wouid be
sorry for a littie while, anci then she
woulcl rarry simp)le Paul. Perhaps it
would be better sa.

In the rneantimne the "Counit" lad been
missed by lis campanians, and an en-
quirv it was found that lie had been seen
makiing for the forest with lhis rifle.
Gonie after the woives alone! Some-
thing mnust be done. A number of vol-
tunteers were hastily mustered and same
twenty men with lanterns and iifles set
out in tlue direction where Peter had been
seen. After a while they heard the shots
and Iurried on fearfully. Then they
heard the wolves snapping and growling.
"I-e is flring on them f rom a tree," they
saici. "Ve'li destroy tue band yet, thanks
ta the Couint." Paul raged in his heart,
"Is the 'Count' ta have ail the glory.; hie
wili have the honour of breaking tip
this wolf pack, and will returni a liera
in 1\'arie's eves. Curse lis luck !"
"Help !" "I-elp !" Ah! lie is in danger.
Tley must be quick."

They advanced firing ta encourage
Peter and intimidate the wvoives. Peter
haci left off firing; xvas lie stîli alive?
Tley cauld see the brutes now. "We

mnust save him," thauglit Paul. "I be-
lieve she loves hini lest. I shail save
hlmii, 1)ut she xviii neyer know."

The wolves siunk back at the siglit
of -the lanterns. The rescùers fired ta-
gether, and by the fearful yells and
howls they knew tley lad taken effeet.
"I can't hld on long, boys," carne
Peter's vaice. Somie of the pack came
leaping round thern again, and had they
ail closed in at once, the gallant littie
band of men must soon have been-borne
ta the grauind. The cowardlv. animiais
sprang forward oue, or two at a time,
hiowever, and .were quickly -dropped by
bulles.
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"I'rn fallino," called Peter, and as lie
spake lie fell frorn the tree, j ust as a
huge aid wolf sprang farward. Only
Paul saw this in the darkness af thue con-
fusion. He fired, but the brute did not
fali, *and wvas alr-nost upon the prostrate
farrn of the "Count."
.Drawing *his hunting knife, Paul

rushied at th -e walf andi plunged it into
its throat. The terrible brute leaving
Peter, türneci -on its assailant, but only
obtained a passing grip, but which made
a terribte waund. Dizzy writhi pain his
rifle fell frorn bis hand and lie staad
helpless as the walf turned again.
"]\"farie," lie rnurrnured, and ail was
darc.

But the dreadful wolf neyer reacied
imii, woundecl twice by Paul, it sunk

clving ta thue ground. The rest of the
xvalves fled inta the forest and the figlit
was over. 1Inv af the brave bunters
bad seriaus wauincs. The "Caunt" and
Paul were carried home, where bath .re-
covered cansciotusness.'

When Paul opened his eyes, there were
two figures bending over him. They
were the Count and Marie., "Paul, old
cbap, I've been -telling Marie that it was
yau who saved me, and that it is you
who is the liera. " "I saved himi for
you, Marie," Paul replied. "I can die
happy now." "But you are not going
to die," they cried. But it was even so:
lie was bleeding internally and 'waulId
not last long. "Count," hie said, "I leave
hier with you." He clasped their hands
tocrether, and before hirn they plighted
their trath.

Tagether they fallawved
the grave, andi sa his lave
mare clasely ta bier ather
of caming between thern.

the bier ta
baund Marie
laver instead

Mvarie neyer fargat the simple and
nable Paul, but neyer did she regret
the other lave, inta wbase keeping it
xvas bis dying wislî that she shauld pass.
"H-e anly is for me," she thaughit, "Paul
gave Ibim to nme."

The Queen of Night.
Edith J. Binnington.

MEREDITH ad breakfasted at
7.30. Far years it had beena

custom with himn ta risýe earlv,
eat a liglit breakfast and after

reading thue lVlrning Mail, stroîl aut inta
the garden wbiçb surraunded bis bun-
cYalowT anid gather * a few of the fairest
flowvers fromi the gaily-deccec flawer
beds, bu t an this occasioni the.rnarning
papér hiac faileçi ta interest bim, andi
biýs letters lie left untaucbed, save one,
a snmaU note ini bitue, and an apening it,
lie read:

"Glenwarren, Julv 7th.

"Dear'Mr. Meredith,-My husband
and I wish ta canvey aur compliments
and ask yau ta cam-e and spend a manth

or s0 wvit1 us wluile we are at Glen-
\varren. There is ta be a Masquerade
Bail on the i8th, so trust yau will corne
down and hielp make it a suiccess.

"Yaurs very sincerely,
"HE-LEN FORBE-s."'ý

He immediateiy sat clown, iighted a
cigarette and wrate Mrs. Forbes an ac-
ceptance and at tbat ' marnent. receiving
a telegram fram a client in the City, left
an the early train explainipg to bis valet
tbat urgent business 'would keep hini ini
the City for a day or sa.

He arriveci home an the 17th, the day
before the Bail, and bidding James pack
bis valise, sat down ta enjoy a quiet
srnoke iii flhe solitude of bis library.
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The following niorning lie set off for
Glenwarren and arrived there just in
time ta dress for diniier.

0f course the Bail was the one topic
of conversation at the dinner table, and
Mrs. Forbes explained ta the party the
arrangenment of tbe programme. Masques
were ta be worn till twelve, when they
were ta be removed and after a short
interval supper would be served and
the rest of the programnme com-pleted.

At 9.30 mast Of thîe guests lîad entered
the baîl-rooni and the smartly dressed
flower girls, Spanislî trouibadouirs,
princes, kings, butterfi ies and tambourine
girls made a brilliant spectacle.

The orchestra began and Meredith,
wlîo was a splendid waltzer, was enjoy-
ing the first numiber of the evening with
lis hostess. The waltz ended and as
they were proienading, ail eves were
attracteci ta thec door as a party entered
composed of a tail girl dresseci in black,
folds of chiffon delicately arrangeci witlî
sequtin trinîmiing, representing the
'sQueen of Niglît," witlî anotber lady,
sonîewhiat bier senîior clressed as "Marie
Antoinette" and a gentlemian as "Kniglt
Temiplar" created no silîall amount of
sensation. Meredith asked Mrs. Forbes
wlio they were, and as they stopped for
a moment, Waltoîî, a frieni of Mere-
cilih's came Ut)

'I-aIloa I\4eredith, aid boy, glaci ta
sec yau ; somiething, new for you ta be
danicing agaili."

-Yes, 1 suppose it is."1
'N01j must bave an influence ove:r

liii. MIrs. Forbes ?"
"Iîî(leed,' saicl she, "I dio not flatter

mlyseif. 1-e just canie, because lie
w-%anted ta."

"Exactly, M\Irs. Forbes," repliecl Mere-
di th.

"Quite Paradoxical ," said Waiton.
"B:, tIe way, \Valton, yau don't hap-

1)CU ta know wbo tbe people are wlia
bave juist elitered ?"

"Yes, I do. well-that is, I knaw ]Mr.
and M1rs. Denzell, but I forget the name
of tlieir nieice; slhe is a new -arrivai.")

"Extrenîely hzandsonie, is she not ?"
"J should 'say s0."
ci 'il introduce you ta bier chaperoie,

if wou wishî,") said Walton.

"Oh, thanks very much," and as I
turned ta speak with some friends, he
was gone, only ta return after a few
moments.

"J've arranged it ail perfectly," said
Walton., evidently in high glee at his
stroke of diplomacy. "I've just had the
good fortune to meet the "Queen of
Night" and ber chaperone, Mrs. Den-
zeil, is a charng wom-ani,*J can assure
yau, and what's more as I engaged the
Q ueen for a dance, I saw the Fifth
Waltz was vacant."«

I feit suddenly enviaus, but Walton
is a gooci natureci chap andi taking my
arm, away we wvent.

"Mrs. Denzell, allow me ta introduce
my frienci, Mr. Meredith, andi Miss-ah
-I forget-the names are flot ta, be
given away, the "Queen of Night." We
bowed and as J asked the Queen for a
dance, she handed me her programme,
and ta my ecstasy she murmured tlîat
shie had a preference for waltzes.

"Thiat's very fortunate," said J, "and
in that case may I have the pleasure of
the Fifth Waltz ?"

"Certainly, Mr. Meredith," andi as he
looked hie saw beneath the masque a
sligbit flush on hier cheeks and she
trembleci as she toyed with lier fan.

Tbe orchestra began plaving for the
Lancers and lie excused himself ta seek
out lis partner, wlorn le faiied ta find
anci leing a beautiful evening lie strolleci
out on ta the balcony. Through one
of the Frenclh winclows lie could see the
clancers and as lie watcled them lie pre-
sently cauglît sighit of Walton with the
Queen of Night in a set quite close ta
the window.

Surely it could îîot be Georgie Hol-
lister with whomn he lad been in love
some four summers ago. He watched
lier every motion, lier graceful bow and
elegant costume. As hie re-entered the
ball-room, it would not have taken a very
keen observer ta niotice in which direc-
tion bis eyes and thoughts were wan-
dering.

Tbe Laiicers were stili in progress and
Meredlith cotild not -help thinking how
beautiful she was -and lîowzdifferent-she
looked to -the rest af tbose about bier.

Tbe Lancers ended and after a few
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moments, but what seemed to him an
age, the musicians filed in and the waltz
began.

"You are here on a visit are you not ?"
aslced M\'eredith of the Queen.

"Ohi,,yes, but oniy for a short time.
You see, Aunt Eleanor expeets me back
in a month's time; she says she is lonely
without me."

"I can quite understand that," rejoined
M\'eredith.

"Please don't interrupt. I was going
to sa>' that when I go back, we are go-
ing off to the South of France and shial
therefore be very busy until then."

"Yes, I see, but don't you think aunts
are very' selfish beings sometimes? Now
I think it would be a great mistakie on
your part to leave such a charming place
as Glenwarren before the end of the
sumimer. It is such a pretty place, and
I'm sure, even a -Queen could be happy
here."

"How absurd youi are, Mr. Meredith,"
at whichi he laughed.

"Pardon nw' staring, but you are so
much like, a Mýr. Meredith whom I used
ta know, but it's a long, long timie aga,
and I saw lier breast heave and a faint
sighi escape hier.

"You may have known but you see
you have the advantage, as we men are
not miasqued, but it wvill soon be twelve;
thien tlic truth xviii out."

The waltz coming ta a close, they
wanclerecl out *on ta the veranclah, whichi
liad been decorateci for the occasion.
Dainty fingers had draped long festoons
of flowers from column ta column and
deftly arranged cosy little arbors in the
corners of the baleony, while bere and
there a Chinese lantern swayed in the
evenilg breeze.

"WThat a cliarming spot," said the
Queen, as hie placed a chair for lier. "It
is like some fairy's gratta."

"And you-the Pair)' Queen," urged
MVeredith.

"Please don't taik nonsense; it seemns
too trivial."

"As you xvill, but it is deliciously cool
here ancd flhc flowers snîell sa fragrantly."

"Really, you are very mucb like the
other MYvr. MVeredith; )'ou even talk and
lauigh like him-only I think the other
-well, lie was somiehow different, tao."

"Is the difference clispleasing ?" said
I. 

'

"I amrn ot surely bound ta, answver that
question ?"

"It ail depends on W'ho is the jucige in
the case."

"Tiien I amn the judge, and the case is
di smiissed."

"Ho, lia, what a way out of it, but,
listen! wliat is tliat ?"

The dlock is striking and, taking out
bis watch: "It is just twelve; I trust I
m-ay now have the pleasure of untying
the strings af your masque."

"I would much prefer ta untie my
own, thank )'ou," replied the Queen, with
an air of independence.

"Oh, very well, if you really wish it."
J ust at that moment there was a sud-

den gu st, which caused the nearest lan-
tern ta blow out and Meredith, Who
noticeci she seeneci ta be struggling,
junîped up and insisted on setting the
strinîgs free.

"Tbank yau, 50 nîucb ; they've got ini
a knot; it is kind of.you."

"Not at ail, I'd do anythiîîg in the
worlcl for a 'Queen."

A.nd as the masque slippecl off she
uttered a soft "tliank you," wlîiclî, if
Meredith liad not been near, lie nîighit
not have bearci, and then she saw in a
glance that it wvas jack Meredlith, and
ail lie could say as lie gazed at lier was:
"Why, Georgie !"

Tiien as lie took lier ta his arms, lie
saw in the light of lier lustrous eyes that
unnîistakable gleani of love which meant
life, hope anîd joy iienceforth ta him.



Stray Thoughts on Poetry,
Clive Phillipps-Wolley.

THE question you have asked me to
discuss, is one altogether above
m1y powers. Not only have men
failed to satisfaetorily define

poetry, fromn the tirne of Homer until
today, but I hold that it is like most of
the greatest matters in this world, al-
most impossible to define and quite im-
possible to explain.

It will, however, I think, be corn-
paratively easy to show you what is not
poetry, and though that is only haif
thue battie, it will be a step in the righit
direction.

That poetry is one of the great forces
which lias moved andi stili moves the
world, is a truisrn alrnost too trite to
repeat: to cali it articulate music is but
to suggest a line of thought.

Following the advice of a great mas-
ter, I have hunted cliligentlv*to see what
I could steal foi- you, but even s0 I
have been able neither to appropriate,
nor to evolve what I consider a reason-
ably satisfactory definition of poetry..

The worst of my authorities contents
hinmself wvitlh speaking of it as words
rnetricalv arranged: a better one, as
any expression of imaginative feeling;
the best to mv mmnd, Mr. Theodore
Watts in the Encvclopoedia Britannica,
as the concrete and artistic expression of
the humian mind in emotional and rhyth-
inical language.

0f course, the first is ludicrously ini-
adequate. At the best it would but
feebly dlescribe verse, and -verse need not
riccessarily have ainy poetry in it. The
second is better, but it fails utterly, be-
cause it would apply equally to painting
or muusic, both of wrhich may, and should
be fulil of poetic feeling, but could not
possiblv, be described as poetry.

The definition byý Mr. Watts, probably
cornes as near the mark as anything we

shall find, but with the irreverence of a
f ree thinicer, I must quarrel even with
that, though not greatly.

For "artistic" 1 wo«uld substitute nat-
urai, and instead of using emiotional as
an adjective, to qualify the language, I
would apply it to the hurnan heart, the
source from which that language sprang.

Metrical, or at any rate musical ian-
guage to my mind is the natural, or' if
you like it better, spontaneous forrn in
which a stirred human heart expresses
itself.

The truth of the whole matter lies, in
concrete form, in the two expressions
that to write poetry, there must be a
heart reci hot behinci the pen, and in
Wordsworth's dictum that only that
which cornes frorn the heart goes to the
h ea rt.

Absolute sincerity is almost the first
essential of true poetry, and so in what-
ever else I arn wrong, you rnay believe
me in this, that no man ever drew tears
f rom aniother's eyes by verse, which did
not bring tears to bis own, when he
wrote it.

If you want a proof of this, let me
give you one, and do you if you should
ever meet a poet in the flesh, ask hirn to
confirm or refute my statement.

The crities rnay praise, or the eritics
may condemn- manuifactured verse. They
have their canons of composition, and
their measure of perfection, but with
unerring finger, the world, thue man in
the street the big jury of. lettered and
unlettered rnankind alike, will point to
and applaud only that whieh was feit
when it was wrritten. The author him-
self even shal pass'his works in review,
and hesitate about their relative merits,
but he will find that the blundering pub-
lic with thue intuition of a womnan, wihI
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deteet every time that whichi carne from
a red bot heart.

The rnaiî who writes for pay, gets bis
dollars, but thue man who writes only
when lie cannot help it, wins the im-
mortal laurels, and for this reason I
think it a pity that almost ail poets have
written too mueli. To me, a prof es-
sional poet is a contradiction in ternis.
Poetry is thue fruit of direct inspiration,
is therefore absolutely natural, and can-
not possibly be forced for the market.
Verse of course can be, and, is.

But let nme hark back for a moment.
I wanted Mr. Watts to substitute nat-
tirai for artistie, because I hold that me-
trical language was the natural language
of a stirred heart, and aithougli I fear
that 1 cannot make my meaning very
clear, I can perhaps suggest a corrobor-
ation of my statement. English verse
at any rate, depends almost entirely up-
on stress, and the stress falis naturally
upon the important words. The resuit
is a kind of natural risc and fail, pause
and procession of words.

Now consider how, when you are dis-
cussing the ordinary matters of everv-
day if e, your voîce moves at one sober
level. That is the language of prose.
But imagine yourself pleading for some
life tbat is ail thue worlcl to you, plead-
mng with the doctor or the judge. WTould
your voice, think you, keep at that mon-
otonous level?

WTould it not risc and fal, lay stress
on the words which most truly echoed
the feelings of vour red bot heart, be-
come in fact wliat wve eall full of emo-
tion? That, though not perfect, because
ver)' few of us are completely articulate,
is the metrical language of poetry.

And in this connection, let me remind
you that poetry is only a degree more
articulate than rmusic, which can at the
most only suggest ideas to a receptive
mmnd. *A poem of course should be
lucid, but flhe symbols of our speech are
very fcw, and a mmnd in a state of exal-
tation may wcll sornetimes touch the
verge of a world unknown, containinig
mnatters for which our vocabulary bas
no symbols.

Is not this the reason why perhaps
bymns dealing with Heaven are so poor

(a golden city flowing with iiilk and
honey) wbereas, those whicb cleal with
ilan 's childlike attitude to.warcls bis God,
are so fine. "Lead kindly liglit," and
"Nearer mvy God to Thee," for instance.

Let me be quite canclic with you, and
admit that I believe ini direct inspiration.
I .know how the word lias falle*n into
disrcpute, becauise ail sorts of fools witlu
long hair, andi picture clothes have ar-
rogated to themiselves a monopoly of
this wvonderful gift, having for thue rnost
part, no share ini it.

.Ask Kipling whomn I cotunt a poet too
great for us to mieastire as yet, whethier
lie cieliberately createci an)' of bis greater
poeils, or cleliberately chose the metre
in wrhich tbey should live. H-e inay bave
donc this sometimes wbien lie hlad a
storv to tell, or a creed to preàcb, or an
abuse to whip, but I think that "The
Flag of Englanci" sung itself ini part
at Ieast into his brain, before bie knew:
that Mandalay was the echo of a sang
whidh nature bad crooned to imiii i the
East, and Puck's stories were not s0
nuuch. macle as wbispered to him b)' the
]and itself whicb lie loves. That is Kip-
ling's secret. I don't know inui, anci
.have no conception of his personality,
b)ut I know that his love of Englanci is
real, that it n-akes bis blooci run luot,
bis breath corne quick, bis handi clinchi,
and his eye grow dini, and the British
pecople sec this behiind bis verse, and
love imii for it.

Of course, aIl this tinme, I anm talking
to )'ou only of one kind of poetry and
the critics will tell youi that there are
two , objective anci subjective, and I wiIl
be fralc with you andi admit that I amn
so ignorant, that I finci it rafluer cliffi-
cult to explairi, wbiat this means, but
I thinlc thiat it mecans that the first ex-
press ini verse whiat they feel, and the
others create characters witb feelings
appropriate to tbose characters.

I doubt if they really do. It seems
to me that man being suicl a comiplex
creation, and containing ini bimself, so
many different characters, these greater
poets only express their various selves
under various types. But I must let
this go. It is beyoncl my depth. OnIy I
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have my doubts about the wisdorn of
telling a long story ini verse, and demnur
entirely to the dictum of one of aur
friends, that only a man who lias written
a great cleal can be properly eonsidered
a great poet. The reverse seems ta
m-e to be true, anîd if youi will hionestly
reaci a thousanc l nes of any man's, and
j udge for yourself, I feel satisfied that
you wiil admit that the inspiration is
nat rnaintained throughout theni, that
the occurrence of metrical prose is f re-
quent, andi the gems rare.

And witliout gems there can be no true
poetry.

Consider for a monment wlîat you re-
quire ta make a truc paem. First it
seems ta nie, that you xvili require the
gemi of tlîouglît. That is essentiai. And
then, you will want the setting appra-
priate ta anci xorthy of it, A gem
without sucb a setting miay Uc prosc, 1)ut
a setting w'itlit a geni, is assuredly
only verse.

Amnongst tbe masters, I amn afraici tiat
Browning soniètinies writes this kind of
prose, and Swinburne that kind of verse.
The olci giant is tao fuit of fiery thought,
ta have tinme to fashion this setting rev-
erently, and the sweet singer, sa car-
ried axvav soietinies by lus flijas

ta Uc a littie inarticulate. But Uoth thiese
are sa clear to nic, thiat I feel tliat it is
alnîast a sin ta say wbiat I bave done,
and yet it is a man's duty to jucige for
fiimself, andi take nlothing on trust, or
f roin hearsay.

Your Stevenson lias tald you that "To
know NNhfat vou i)refer, insteaci of liumbly
saving Amien to wliat the world tells
Yau, you oughit ta prefer, is ta have kept
your soul alive."

"Andi as ta this setting ?" you ask me,
"is naot this cssentially a niatter of art ?"

It is biard ta establish ftic colitrary,
and \ret it is tlîat I beiieve, or at any
rate. it is an art whicb cannot be taught,
and therefare ta mly niid, no art at
ail1. Is flic lark's sang art? \'Vben thîe
MVarci storni is over, and the brave
thrusb p)ours bis sang froin the top of
the larch, is tlîat art? Whct. ýShelley
xvrote bis niatchless ode ta the sky lark,
was that arrt? Catn v7ou not lîear in it
the echa of the lirk's saong: reýad in it

the inspired revelation of that song's
nieanng.

No, 1 believe that the true poet is
one, who in a state of temporary, men-
tal, or, if you xviii, spiritual exaltation,
vibrates lilce the strings of a harp to
some toueh f ron- the unseen, hears with
an internai ear, the voice of God, and
echoes it, or the throb of a nation's
heart, an-d makes it articulate (as Kip-
ling did when hie wrote the Recessional)
and that this voice sets itself to music,
and suggests the setting whien it shows
the gem.

Thiere is a book in nîy library, which
contains much exquisite verse, and I arn
going ta quote a littie frorn its preface
ta enîphasize m-y own views at the ex-
penise of the author.

This gentleman is an ardent admirer
of what I consider artificial verse,, of
old and difficut forrns, like the ballade,
rondeau, virelai, and such like, which
bind a poet ini fetters of iron, so that
lie cannot say the thing hie xviii, but says
the thing lie can.

It is metre first, and matter as luck
xviii have it, and the rhynîes of the Eng-
lish language allaw, andi to extenuate tis
fault, rny author pleads in the words of
MV. Lemaitre that "The poet wrho be-
gins a ballade, cloes nat know very ex-
actly whiat hie will put into it.-

In other words, lie lias nothing to say,
but means to say somethiiîg ini a parti-
cular way. *"The rhyme, and nothing
1)ut tue rlîvnie xviii wTlisper things unex-
i)ectecl, and cliarmiing things: tlîings he
woulcd neyer have thouglit of but for
her,' etc.

Need I comment on this? Need I ask
Y011, if you will take such. happy-go-
iucky Chiinese puzzles for poetry? Will
you prefer the accident of rhyrne to
those ballades and rondeaux, and I arn
speaking of Engiish poetry.

In this book, Ballades andi Rondeaux,
Uv Gleeson White, you will find nîany
1)eautiful verses. Take the most beau-
tiful and compare them witlî thîe speci-
mîen of a failure Uy Leigli Hunt.

It is not a rondeau, and we are told
lias not the faintest dlaim ta be called
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J enny kissed me wien we met
Jumping from tic cliair she sat in

Time you tliief, who love ta get
Sweets upon yaur list, put tlîat in!

Say inm weary, say I'm sad
Say tlîat healti and wealtli have

missed me
Say I'm grawing aid-but add

Jenny kissed nie.

Gaad ald Leigli Hunt! Caiî't you
feel tlîat lie meant those lines? Is flot
the wortli of love an-d the clefiance af
fate finely written in them ? Is flot the
whale miatter a truc echo of a stirrcd
human heart,' ancd is it îlot better than
the most cunningly concacted swcetmeat
in the volume?

But even aur own Stevenson errs
somewhat I think, in the same clirec-
tion as M. Lemaitre. He volunteers ta
take the musical box ta pieces, andl show
you haw tlîe music is made, meciani-
cally, and I think we nîay tliank God,
that lie fails canspictiausly. I think that
sanuetimes R. L. S. wrote with bhis tangue
in is checlc.

He would have you believe'in his essay
on tlîe ai-t of writing, that the effect of
gi-cat prose and of paetry, is obtained
bv the tise of cansciaus, or, I think, lie
lias tlîe grace ta niurmur in an aside,
uncansciaus artifice.

If lie clepends upon this "uncansciaus"
artifice, lie lias left for lîimîself a way
of escape, ancd J have notlîing more ta
say ta him, my mind being sa rudely
planned tlîat I cannot und.erstancl wiat
"utnconsciaus artifice" mnay be, but if

lie stands upan "canscious artifice," have
at hini.

He lias elaborated a system of initial
letters, wlîicli, used in pi-oper sequence,
achieve the resuits aimed at, and lie
quotes as an illustration of the use of
this artifice, the most musical verse iii
our language. Coleridge's lines

Ini Xanaclu did Kubla Khan
A stately pleasure clame decree
\'here Alph tlue sacred river ran
Tliroughi caverns mneasuireless to muan
Down to a suiiless sea.

andl tue illustration fits the theory as if
it liaci been macle for it, or perliaps as
if tic tlieory iaci been deduceci f rom
tic illustration.

But as ta that ýecauiscious artifice !" It
is a miatter of lîistory, that Coleridge
clreamed those lines in a sleep induced
by a clrug, thiat lie wrote sucli of themn
as remiain to uls , red liot wlhen hie axvoke,
and lost the i-est of theni forever, be-
cause tic miaid clisturbecl hlm, as maids
*wil, witli a ";please sir, some ane ta seec
you on business."

Can a druggecl man be a consciaus
artificer, or could a warse examiple have
been cliosen by the most cliarmiing of
modern auithors ?

Let nie plcad xvitli you for a moment.
Don't try to understand how poetry.,
truc paetry, is macle.

Take sonmething even ln this scienti-
fic, commiercial, commnonplace world as
a gif t fromi your God, andl believe tiat
alI of us in a state of exaltation are still
calpable of hicaring J-is vaice and at few,
a vcry fewv. are samectimies sufficiently
articulate ta echo it.



A Change of Toast.

Billee Glynn.

IN consideration of the usual early de-clension of single-hearted principles,
the Bachelor Club of Kamloops
might well have been looked upon

with ail the reverence due ta age. It
hlai been in existence six months, and
iaci seven mem-bers, ail of whoni were
quite matrimonially eligible- in other
words financially eligible-but were
neverth eless confirmed despisers of the
opposite sex, or pretended ta be. They
were also confirrned dabblers in stocks
and sm-okers of tobacco as thue atmos-
phere of "Live Alone"-that being the
name of their resort-would testify on
nighits when the nmembers haid convened
ta jubilate on the gloriotusness of single-
dom, and revowv their vows at the altar
of celibacy. The stories reounted on
these occasions regarding the ineffectual
blanctisliments of the fair sex ta en-
coi-rai these free lances, who had thrown
the glove at the f eet of Dan Cupid with
ail the daring of D'Artagans would turn
the average wonian's hair grey within
haif an hour at the most, and it is just
possible that she wouild be on ber way
to the drug store for a restorative in
haif that tune. The apartments were
comprised of three roonis, a library, sit-
ting-rooni, andi a sînoking-room. The
miembers w'ere about as follows:

D. 1M'. McCarthy, president, xvas
twenty-nine years aid, andi a journalist.
I1, bis v'outh Mr. McCarthy biad been
gluiitNv of stuncry droppings into verse,
but haci now s-ettled down ta political
articles and ecanaielis. He wvas the
possessor of a few odcl thousand which,
besides nuak<incr bun a desideratum ta
11011e- inlcl ined spinsters, precluded the
necessit), of him earning blis living by
literature-an extremely lucky thing for
Mr. i\'IcCarthy as ini that case lie would

probably bave had ta marry some woman
ta keep him and would consequently
neyer have dawdled on an easy chair and
talked scepticism in the pleasant quar-
ters of "Live Alone."

James Lane, secretary, was a young
and ambitiaus lawyer, with a blonde
mustache, no cases, and his disregard for
woman more ernphatically in evidence
even than in the case of his brother bene-
dict-perhaps becaùîse he was younger;
lie bad a fashlion of playing with it as
he did witb his mustache which was also,
in the babybood of its career, and conse-
quently called for caressing. Buzzie
Roach was smooth, plunp, and smiling;
sone.where about thirty-five in years, and
a decade younger in looks. A-b De-
laney was under thirty, and the associate
editor of a local paper. He always
Iooked at everytb ing through hal f-closed
eyes, which probably accounted for bis
scepticism ;-that being the way he
looked at modern Eve be did not see
the wbole of ber. jack Smith was head
reporter on the same paper and the wit
of the party. The other two were young
men of considerable wealth and more
leisure; Gibbs, tail, blonde, andi hand-
some, had joined the Bachelor Club when
Olga O'Neil had gone ta the theatre with
Dumisden, despite a previaus engage-
ment with him. And Nelse Campbell
bad drifted into it the sanie way as he
driftecl into everything else.

The club hiac a code of ten commiand-
ments for its guidance, which ran as
follows:

(I) Members of this club, namely the
"Live Alone Bachelors," must neyer, un-
der pain of expulsion propose ta any
femiale-girî or waman-of any descrip-
tion whatsoever.

(2) Social intercourse is allowed but
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Iove-making is strictly prohibited. Mem-
bers founld guilty of this offence xviii be
fined according to the strength of the
proof. Foi- the unnecessary holding of
a female's hand the fine wvill be fifty
cents, or one dollar, according to time
consumed in such act. For'putting the
armi about the waist, except in dancing,
one dollar; if left there for haif a minute
one dlollar. and a haîf ; af ter that fifty
cents a minute for ail additional time
until thue period of one hour, when it
is taken for granted by the order that
the miemiber lias proposed and hie will be
expelled. Any member that allows him-
self to be kissed, two dollars ; if the
aggressor in such act, three dollars; and
if the kisses number more than three
the member will be considered in love
andi expelled f rom the L. A. B3. without
compuinction. Near relations, up to andi
including first cousins, are excepted from
the above. But members of this club
are requested to remember that the lodge
does not hold the philosophical view
that ail mnen and women are brothers and
sisters, or even fi-st cousins, and govern
themiselves accordingly.

(3) Members must refrain f rom the
reading of summer literature, as such
Ieads to verse-making and marriage.

(4) Any member who is found with
a love poemn on his person, written to
a femiale of any description whatsoever,
or who lias been proven guilty of com-
posing such poem by a reliable witness,
xvill be fined ten dollars.

(5) Members are allowed the full use
of their eyes ;-they rnay winkc ail they
lilce, but hand and lip flirtation are strict-
iy prohibited.

(6) Members are expressly forbid to
stand up at weddings, as this not only
often entails the kissing' of the brides-
maid, but necessitates the needless ex-
penditure of money in presents, and also
by accustoming the participator to the
marriage ceremony tends to lessen the
natural horror with which every true
bachielor should regard it; arousing be-
sides.iii the mind of the bridesmaid ex-
J)ectations which may be dangerous to
the celibacy of the said groom.

(7) Members are allowed to kiss an-
other man's wife by way of punishment

of the hiusband for marrying, but they
miu .st not do it for. the pleasure of the act
itsel f.

(8) M1emibers are requested not to
nur-se babies.

(9) If an), nmeniber, sorely tempted,
should feel himiself about to fail f romi
the glorious state of celibacy, and on
the point of miaking a proposition, lie is
earnestly advised to get clrunk and arouse
his landlady's tenmper at four o'clock in
the morning, in order that lie niay taste
of the bitter cup of nuarrieci life and
save himself in tirne.

(io) Iii such cases members are also
advised to frequent the conmpany of en-
gageci men in order that they may get
a thorough knowledge of the depthis of
folly to whichi they, themselves, xviii de-
scendi if they folloýw their inclination.
It is also further acivised that they like-
wise resort famniliarly withi narried nmen,
that they niay nuake a just conmparison
between loyers and loyers cured, and
clrawx their own conclusions.

TÈwo placards bearing., these laws were
tackecl up in conspicuious places in each
of the three roomis of "Live Alone,"
andi were aclhered to rigidly as far as
coulci Ie ascertainedi; oinly an occasional
instance of apostasy beiiug broughit 1)e-
fore the lodge for reprehiension, and in
sucli cases the fines had been always paid
proniptly, the proceeds going toward the
Convivial Fund. Ini ail such. charges laid
before tlue L. A. B., proof had been
adduced and convictions miade with. but
one exception. That was when Buzzie
Roach had been charged with kissing a
woman du ring a tete-a-tete in a con-
servatory at a fashionabie bail. Roach,
however, hiad proven conclusively that
she was a married wornan, and as no
one could prove thiat the act had been
donc solely for the pleasure of perform-
ing it, lie W'as let off with a reprimand.
Jack Smithu had endeavored to pass free
under the saine ticket, but as the woman
in luis case was a xvicow, the lodge could
flot understand how lie hoped to hurt the
feelings of the dead husband by kissing
the living reliet, so luad given luim the
full penalty of the fine.

It xviii be uiuderstood that keeping such
a dlean record, the Live Alone Bachie-
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lors' Club had becomne quite a popular
institution for the saving of men. «In
fact it was 50 popular tlîat application
after application liad been sent in for
rnenibership, but in almost every case
they hiad been rej ected, the applicants not
possessing thue necessary qualifications.
So the club as lias been.stated was coin-
prised of only seven menubers. The most
difficuit point of qualification was the
condition tlîat ail menubers of the L. A.
B. must be worth at least five thousand
dollars in cash, real estate, or other pro-
perty; it beiiîg considered tluat appli-
cants not wortu that amouint clesisted
f rom nîarrying only'because of a lack of
resourîccs, and were coilsequently not
baclielors by belief, but through the en-
forcement of circumstances.

The L. A. B. wvas in thîs flourisliing,
state of l)0lularity whcn tic \'onuen's
MVatrinmonial Club suddenly burst on the
scene. 1\'rs. Katheriîie Gralianî-known
aniongst lier associates as Kate Grahiam
-wvas at the hicad of it; and hiaving been
one of the prettiest g'irls Kamloops lîac
evei. rearcd. and tie death of hier hus-
band just two vears after their nuptials
ini no \Vise spoi1ing lier beauity, shie was
a Nwidow of tie iiuost cliariiuig and dan-
gerouis type. 'fli other ine miembers of
tlie clubi coni)rised somne of thie l)rettiest
afl( Mîost fashlionlable tni1arricd \voiuen
of W'atcrton,and ail hent tipon the an-
ihilationi of thie L A. B. But this lat-

ter fa-ct \\-as 'lot k1lown ouitside the pre-
cinects of thle clulb-rooin. It wvas frankly
aclflitte(l there, hioweveî-, ali( iii truth liad
been the muotive of organization. As
Rate Grîlaam tersely exl)ressecl it "Tlie
Live Aloiie Bachelors hiad piqued the
woiiieli Of 1Ka nlloops 1010 elo h ,and it
was tinuie somle of thle oid codgers wvere
beiîîg narried off."

Tie second nîieetinlg of thle XVý. Mj,. C.
wvas a mlost impilortanlt onle. It was tlien
that thle Plan of attack on tuie L. A. B.
fiad been dccided uipon. Tlîeir place of
muecti ng* vas a handsonuely furnislued
capartmncut iii N'Irs. Jýýatlierine Graiani's
biouse.

Thie presideiit wvas in lier chair, flic
nuenibers aIl p)resent. andi about lier listen-
ing attenitivelv to lier w~orcls. The con-
vention dic i lot 10ook much Jlke a guin-

powder plot. A looker-in on the con-
trary would probably have corne to the
conclusion that they had convened to
discuss the "Proper Method of Rearing
Children" (for unmarried womien -in-
variably know ail about thiese things),
"Self Culture," or something of like in-
nocence, in fact anything but the anni-
hilation of a baclielor club. He might
have lost lis heart too if hie l.ookecl long
enouigh and was not so case-hardened as
the irreclaimable "Live Alones."

The meeting was drawing to a conclu-
sion. Rate Graham, with hier pretty
foot placed man-like on a chair, 'and
one liai-d beating into the other, while
lier grey eyes flashed under the glory of
lier auburn hair, was giving instructions
to thie niembers individually according to
the design which h lad previously been
agreec iupon.

"No\.ý, girls," shie was saying, "or more
particullarly those six of you whio have
consented withi miyself to begi n tlic at-
tack on these crusty old bachelors-
althoughi thiey are not so old you know,
but we w~ill caîl thiem that-I want you
to l)egin operations at once. Use your
lil)s, vour eyes, .your frowns, your smiles,
just as l)est youl know how anci as often
as you ean. I arn goi ng to. And look
hier&'ý-she pointed to a stolen copy of
the rules anci regulations of the "Live
Alonies" lig on the table-"if we do
not iake cvery one of themi kick over
those traces-to say it in the bachelor
wvay-1)efore our next meeting why then
wNe are not worthy the niame of women.
Andi I hiave a strong belief that should
things prove sucli a failuire I would be
temipted to hide my disrespect for myseif
in masculine attire. (Laughiter.) But
1 arn not going to do anything of the
kýini. You wviI1 see thiat I' will have
.1r. D. M. McCarthy, hiis ten thousand
dollars, lus romantic mustache, his Ro-
manl nose,' and his classical features, at
nmy feet long before me mieet again; and
I Will walk on himi a littie too, just to
showv im the truc weight of woman in
the affairs of the world." Whereupon
Rate Grahiam staniped lier little foot on
the chair eniplatically ini illustration of
hier promenade on poor McCarthy, while
hier coadjutors applauded.
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"Do you think you can make hirn wvrite
verse again ?" asked Peg Miller, smiling.

"Make hlm ! I xviliimake him write
an epic on the superiority of wornan ;-
see if I don't."

Then the laughter hiaving died down,
she continueci "But I arn only running
MVfr. McCarthy you know. I will do for
hlm i; andi I want you girls to do for the
others. Six of you %vith myseif have
been electeci for this undertakinig and
have eachi pickced out one of these bache-
lors for attack according to your own
liking or inclination; and it is your ur-
gent ciuty to make hlm- propose whether
you marry hirn or not. Peg Milier, you
are to look after the heart of Jack Smith.
It seenms to nie you xvould not miinci talc-
ing care of it. (Lauighter.) Edîth
Sonine rs, James Lante, attorney-at-law,
is your look-out. His indifference is
only skin- deep; give hlm a case andi tell
hiili e looks like Chioate and hie'1l be
at your feet grovelling, andi pulling bis
miustache in haif an hour. Mab Horton,
the target for your shots is Buzzie
Roachi, and he's easy. But be careful
neveu to run down strong drink in his
presence for his father made bis money
manufactu ring beer-th oughi J bel ieve
the son is strictly ternperate-and if lie
\vants to keep bis hiat on ini cornpany
let hlmii do so, and don't look at his balci
hiead when hie takes it off as if it were
a liit reflector. You nleeci îot notice
thiese things tili afterwarcls, and thien you
cati explain to hlmi as often as you choose
that m-any a man miakes himiself balcier
by hiciing his baldness. Annie Bennet
vou aire to follow the fortunes of Ab
Delaney, or rather make hlmii follow
yours. He used to be fond of you three
or four years ago. Olga O'Neil, Fred.
Gibbs wvas head over heels ini love with
you once until you hurt bis feelings by
flirting with jack Duilsden. If you can-
not have hlm back again in one week
with his hand on his heart ancd bis heart
at your disposai you are no good.
(Laughter.) Islay Ecigars, you are quite
capable of iooking after Neise Campbell.
He only went into -the L. A. B. because
hie had nothing:better to, do, and if you
mnanipulate things with any skiil at al
lie wiIl propose for the same reason. The
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severai parties mentioned, as the presi-
dent referred to thern, had expressed ap-
preciation of hier advice by a smile or
assenting noci of the head amici the nmer-
riment of the rest; and pausing for a
moment and smiling as few but Kate
Grahiam knew how to smile, the president
concludeleiher. rather lengthy address.

"The other three menibers of our
club," she saici, "who have stated theni-
selves to be whoily uninterested in any
of these bachelors, but who have;* neveu-
tbeless, the success of our scheine at
heart, are requested to aid us ini ey* ery
p)ossible way. There w~ill be many op-
portunities open to them if they w'ill only
be tactful. Andi now girls, we xviii close
our meeting by singing the chorus of
that rousing song clecicateci to our club
by Ethel. Whereupon Kate Graliar
stepping gracefully on toi) of lier chair
and laughing blithely dowvn on lier com-
panions, broke into the followilig ini a
voice that would make the ordinary mani
see angels, waving bier banci at the sanie
tinlie to the rythm of the notes:

Let us give a loud cheer for true wonmen
all,

This eartb xvould be poor witbotit uls;
Let uls give a loud cheer for xvhate'er

may befail
\'e cati neveu let bachelors flout us;
Let us laugbi louid ai-d long when they

dlare to despise,
For howe'er they miay try to rout uls,
They are sure to return andi vithi Ian-

.guishing sigh
Admit they were fools to doubt us.

The meeting closeci with the singing
of this refrain.

Three weeks later the miembers of the
Wonîen's Matrimionial Club, witb -the ex-
ception of the three wbo were not talk-
ing an active part ini the campaign
against the bachelors, were again gatiî-
ered together in the handsonie apart-
ment assigned to theni in Mrs. Kathierinez
Graliam's bouse. The president occupied
the chair. The meeting was most im-
portant for the reason that it was their
first -since they bad decideci upon their
plan 'for annihilating the L. A. B. Each
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of the young ladies had consequentiy to
report as to the progress she had made
with hier particular bachelor. And with
the beauty *of the aggressors, their energy
and avowed deterrnination at the former
meeting to storm the stronghold of
bachelorhood without let or lïindrance, it
was only natural to expeet that each
would arrive upon the scene with a "Live
Alone" scalp swinging gaily at hier beit,
0or at least conceaicd somewhere about
lier person.

1But when the president arose ai-d said
succinctly, "I-las any of theni proposed?
-If so the lady will picase stand.and re-
port first," there was no one xvho stood.
Kate Grahiam, however, only sniiled.

"I can understand," she said, "that
you may have been very successful evenl
if no proposais were made. Wili the
ladies stand to, whom a proposai was
almlost made."

And a moment later the six girls were
ail on theiZ feet laughing at each other.
The prcsident's ,smiie was very broad,
or rather exquisitc for hier mouth was
far too sniall and pretty to expand to any
extent whichi iiight justiy be described
by the adjective "broad."

"\'ell dont, girls," shie saici. "But
I have clone even better; I lia.d a down-
righit proposai. And yct .1 think that
Vo i \ill agrcc with nic Nv'iîcn I say that

II.McCarthy xvas the hardest of all to
bring, arouind. But I lici it. That is
w 11a t it is to be a widow. But we will
take ail your reports first, andi I will
kcep inie to the last, it being the best.
\ViII somne of you girls begin? Peg
Mutler, Vou Wcrc nieyer basifi. Miss
Miller rose iii acknowledgement of the
comiplinient : and althougli it inight easily
be scen there \Vas no want of confidence
in the flashing, blackc eyes, and prettv,
piqtuant face, it wvas aiso to be admitted
thaýt the>. wcre vrery iikely to destroy
con fidence in the mian whio behield theni.

i. VeII girls," she began, "Mr. jack
Smlith,. I ar'n pleased to report, is so far
goiie on mvy own charrning self that I
actuazllybelieve that lie wouid have pro-
poscd a %vcck ago if lie weré tiot 50 miuch
afraidl of the gibcs of Kate's Mr. Mc-
Calrthy, the president of the L. A. B.
Ili fact lie hinted as nitch, but of course

I didn't pretend to understand. I met
hini first after our last meeting at Mr.
IEdward's garden party. I had no tr ouble
getting in with hinm, or rather none in
letting him get in with me;-jack and
I were always great friends. (Laughter).
Now don't be foolish girls, you know
we were. Weli, we had not been to-
gethe r very long whcn I asked him how
the Lîve Alone Bachelors were comiing
up, and this started ii along his old
groove of scepticism and indifference to
everything, woman especially. It does
not take miuch to start jack, you know,
lic is always waiting for a« chance to
show lis wit. Well, I listened patiently
with raiscd eycbrows* to it ail, suggest-
ing by way of interlude several courses
of icc cream and everything else on
hand that was catable and had to be
paid for, and jack continued firing away
and paying gracefully for thc refreshi-
mients. IHe didn't mind thc money, I
guess, 50 long as lie liad sômeone to
listen to hlm, and I didn't mind iistening
to him because I didn't hiear haif of it.
He took nie home that nighit, and at
parting I gave Ihlm mny hand j ust to sec
what lie would do with it, andi lie held it
just a littie longer than an iliveterate
wornai-hater should have donc ;-we
were always great f riends you. know.
(Laugliter.) Ii ade it miy business to
mneet Jack l)retty often after that, and
I miust say lie showed no inclination to
avoid me. J-e continued to taik thc doc-
trines of the "Live Alones" for several
occasions folloxving, btut ieývertheless al-
ways held nmy land just a littie longer
eaclh time at parting. Then I noticed
a suidcen change in his conversation.'He
quit airing himiself on the correctnless of
bachelorhood, alid showed plainly his .re-
sentiwcent toward M\fr. i\'cCarthy. And
I could guess why. IVcCarthy had seen
lm with mie and was 'twigging him

about it. J-is incensement graduaily
spread to the other mienbers of thc club,
and thc first tlling 1 k.new lie was caliing
them ail down.

"But these are your feîlow associa tes,"
I saici to hlm, one niglit. "Surély you
have 'lot given uip your belief in their
doctrines ?"

"<Oh, their doctrines may be ail right,"
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lie returned, -sornewhat ruffled; I don't
give a cent wlietlier they are or not;
but personally they are. a lot of blasted
fools and that McCarthy is the worst
of the bunch."

He looked in rny eyes very meaningly
that niglit as lie lîeld my lîand on leav-
ing;-J was always very careful ta give
hlm rny liand. "I don't believe the coin-
panionslîip of woman is going ta liurt
any mn," lie blurted. out. And then,
as I appeared very much surprised, lie
fluslied like a schoolboy, and lifting bis
bat made lîurriedly away, as if lie were
somewliat af raid of himself. The next
nlight I nmet hirn was at MVrs. Gray's
bail. We were ini the conservatory ta-
getiier, and I knew lie was about ta pro-
pose. I iaci waltzed lir ta the point
of ecstasy and I could see lie was hunt-
ing in lis mind for sanie way to break
the subject. I endeavoured ta lîelp him
1)v drawiîg bis attention ta a ring on
nmy finger, wlîici Iîad notiîing very strik-
ing about it, liowever, except a rosette
of rubies, and even tlîey were paste.
But lie seemed ta tlîink different. And
wlîen at last hie got nîy hand grasped
firiîly in bis own, tili the pressure ai-
m-ost niade me yell, and was looking Up
tenderly in my eyes, witlî bis rnouth open
readv ta let out a torrent of love vows,
wlîo slîould corne walking into the con-
servatory wîtlî the air of an accusing
jucige but McCarthy, bent doubtlessly
on saving a brother fromn a womian anîd
pierdlitioni. He starteci visibly; but notlî-
ing ta the way jack did as lie dropped
iliv hand and said in loud tonies, "Yes,
I admire that ring very mucli, Miss Mil-
ler." McCartlîy smiled dryly. Then
excusiîg liiîîself with a nianner of great
imîportance lie called Jack aside for a mno-
mîent or two of private conversation.'0f
course it wvas ail up after that. No man
can be brouglît twice in the samne liaur
to tlîat point of exhilaration when lie
will lay lubs lîeart and alI bis worldly
possessions at your feet. It was only,
as you know, a day or two ago, and I-
have not seen jack since. When I do
lie will cloubtlessly be ready ta begîn
again wvliere McCarthy interrupted."

Miss Miller sat down arnid a stornu of
applause. The Cther young ladies al

told similar stories *of subjugation; and
aithougli some of them had not brought
things just so near the point of pro-
posai with their respective bachelors, in
every case a deep impression had been
made, and it was plainly evident on the
wliole that the "Live Alone Baclielor
Club" had reached the utrnost l-imit of
its existence, and mnust inevitably sink
soon into oblivion-like a'f alling star-
in the heaven of matrimony. In two
other instances besides that of Peg Mil-
1er andi jack Smith propositions* would
have been made if it had not been for
the advent upon the scene'of McCarthy,
who seenîed ta wTatch over the bachelor
standing of bis associates with an om-
niscient eye. Thîis circumstance flot only
caised a great cleal of -wonder in the
minci of I\'rs. Katherine. Graham, but
put togethier with lier statement that Mc-
Carthy had actually proposed ta lier cre-
ated a cleep curiosity among the young
ladies ta hear lier story. Edithi Som-
ners, handsome of figure, Nith blue eyes
ancd melodiaus voice, reported baving
won over Mr. James Lane in a truly
wonclerful way. MViss Sonîners had read
up the histories of ail the great figures
ini the fortunîs of the past, anci this dis-
play of knowledge with lier aclaption of
it ta Mir. Làne's personal appearance and
intelliectual qualifications so wrou ght on
the heart of that gentlenman. that hie
shewed beyond peradventure that bis
conception of lier was angelic; and inti-
mateci bis belief that a wornan rnight be
a great help ta a' man, looking at the
sanie time as if lie thought one wornan in
particular would be an infinite help ta
liiself, if lie only clare ask lier andt she
would accept the responsibility. ]3uzzie
Ro-acbi ad been on the point of pro-
posing ta Mab H-orton at thie saine bail
and in the saine conservatory as where
J ack Smith haci been rnoved sa deeply
l)y looking at Peg Miller's ring; and
had only been prevented doing so by the
intrusion of McCartliy. The president
of tHe L. A. B. seemed to bave been
excessively vigilant that niglit. He had
also interrupted a tete-a-tete between
Fred Gibbs and Olga O'Neil ini an arbor
in the garden, when she had every rea-
son ta believe that Gibbs was about ta
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ask her ta be bis wife. -Olga reported
Gibbs, luowevcr, ta be again completely
subjugatcd, and that a word f rom ber
skilfully applied 'would do the trick. In
regard ta Delaney, Annie Bennet stated
hini ta be ini a desperate way. He was
mnadly in love witu ber, but was af raid
ta tell lier so, as there was every possi-
bility ini bis nuind of ber refusing hlm.
Ancd Delaney was besides like most
editors, extremely sensitive ta public
opinion. For hlm ta turn Beîîedict and
at the same time nmiss his Beatrice would
be an eternal shame and make hirn for-
ever the laughing stock of bis associates.
Delaney was aware.that woman bas a
fashion of telliîîg the world ail about it
whîen she ref uses a mîari.. Thuis was Miss
Bennet's summiing-up of Delaney's heart;
ancd anyone beholcling the speaker coulci
not have imptigncd Delaiîey's consider-
atian of the possibility of lier rcfusing
hini. 1-er waving blonde hair, blue eyes,
slinui girlislu figure, and lively grace, were
ail equally cangerous ; but it was lier
niouth that macle bier irresistible. It
was ane of those pretty, expressive
mioutlis that allures yau ancd mîocks you
at the saine tiie ; anuc ta fancy it smil-
iîug like thiat while you were engageci ini
thie earnest outpouring of your lave
would be ta Haniletise i-cal life. No
wonclcr Delaniey ias despet-ate. I-e was
liot the first cither. Nelse Campbell as
hiac beei Cxp)cted Nvas an easy victini.
Miss Ecigars reported tliat shie had no
trouble with hlmii, andl that the oîuly rea-
soni lie hiaci iot macle lier the offer of
biis hieart wvas that lie \vas too lazy ta
ofier alivthing ; but that a little opposi-
tioni \vould brinig lim to the point. She
addceci thiat slie wvas so suire -of hini thiat
stie miiglht take flie lealp vcar prerogative
an(l propol)0 erself as suie really likcd
the fellow. 1-er coluipaluionis laugliec at
thlis aclnîlissioni. B3ut the presiclent îîow
arase, placing 11cr dainty foot autocratie-
ally on thie chair. "WVe ail like theni-
a iittle bit ainvwa," she corrected, "or
we %vould nat be cloitig thlis thing ; ancd
I assure youl for miy own part J amn quite
fonid of M\'r. Mý,cCartliv. But I must
tell van liow lie came ta be sa fond of
mie as ta ask mne ta, marry hlm. You all

know girls that McCarthy bas rooms
next door, and you ail know, or if you
don't I will tell you, that hie lias a habit
of writing his articles in the barnmock
under those shacle trees in the back yard;
and that the harnrnock is situated very
close ta flhc wire fence separating his
backyard and mine. Well, 1 bad s'aid,
"Goad morning," very graciously ta Mr.
McCarthy f rom my front door on sev-
eral occasions, and had I faîîcied made
a favouirable impression; though as you
know 1 was badly handicapped by lîav-
ing scarcely any previous acquaintance
witlî him. One afternoon, however,
wheîî I had seeiî hini betake himseli
with îîotebook and pencil to bis accus-
tonîcc place in the harnrock, I sauntered!
out witlî a volume of Moore in i-y lîand,
and came ta a pause, quite unintention-
ally of course, under the maple tree an
rny sicle of the fence, directly opposite
ancd within >a few feet of Mr. MVc-
Carthy's hamrnock. WTell, lie was busily
engageci writing, and did flot look up,
but as luck lîappened anc of those green
leave worms that are so bard ta get off
xvas crawling up bis back, and I told himn
sa. You slîould have scen lîim jump;
I dici naot think meni werc so sensitive
about smlall things. He hoppcd around
there for a minute or two eîîdcavouring
by sunclry niovements to get lus hanci
* bctween bis shoulder blades wherc I told
hlm the worm xvas, and neyer thinking
of taking off bis coat-though perbaps
bein g- a bachielor bis shirt wasn't very
clean ancd lie didn't care ta dia that; but
at any rate I at last took pity on himi,
ancd told him ta step over to the fence
anci I would take it off for hirn. It took
quitc a little while ta doa that. The
thing was stUClc on there awfully tigbt
and if it staid there for an age I could
nlot u'se my fingers ta dislodgc it; be-
sides I was .rnaking fierce attcmpts ta
restrain a fit of lauighter. I managed,
hiowcver, ta scrape it off at last with a
littie stick, anci then McCarthy's excite-
nment being somcwlbat allayed, lie became
aware of the fact that bis conduct had
been ridiculous and that it was passible
I migbt be amused at it. He lookeci
at me îuarrowly, but I kncw wbat bie
was looking for anud that tue wauld liever
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forgive me if there was even the shadow
of a smile on my face, and I was conse-
quently as grave as a church mouse.

"They are nasty things to get off," I
said seriously.

"Véry. It was very kind of yau,
Mrs. Graham," hie returned, srniling
gratefully. "I arn very sensitive to
such things."

I feit like saying, "So I have seen," but
I restrainec imyseif and said , "Most
people are," and I knew that the words
purchased mie a warrn corner in his hieart
for ail tinie to camie. I kept hini in
conversation for quite a wvhile then,
whichi in courtesy hie could not refutse
after me as gooci as saving his life;-
really, you. vvould have thought an oc-
topus had imii the way hie jumnped and
squirniec arounci whien that xvorm was
on his back. I referred enthusiastically
ta several articles of his I hiad seen in
magazines, which also pleased hiin
greatly, although lie tried to appear very
mo(lest andi indifferent to the honours I
wvas hieaping upon him. But lie didn't
succeeci very well. He wvas telling me
of a sketch which lie xvas wvriting on the
civil life of the Japanese, when I hap-
p)CiCed to say

"Do you always do your writing in
tlîis hianimiock uinler these trees, Mr. MVc-
Carthy? Howv delightful !-what a pleas-
ant place !"

Andi then M\'r. McCarthy nmade the mis-
take of his life. IHe was in a glow over
nîvy applréciation of his genius and I
suppose was nat responsible.

"It is," lie saici, "a rcally clîarnîing
place." Thien lie glanced over my fence.
"Your side is alnîost as nice, Mrs. Gra-
bain " lie suggcsted. "A hiammock
Wvould swing casily bctween those two
trees, and the shacle is even better."

"MiIry, MVr. MVcCarthy," I replied, look-
ing at iimi aclmiringly, "I neyer thouglit
of that. I will buy a hanmock and have
it put up immiiediatcly."

Hél saw his mnistake with a sudden
look of (lismiay, but it wvas too late ta
rcmiedy it, ani-i a few minutes later I
left Iimii andi went into the house.

The next afternoon a hamrnock was
swinging in mny garden in the place Mr.
McCarthy lîad Sa kindly pointed out, and

I was in it, and M'cCarthy across the
fence in his. He was civil and that is
about ail that could be said for himn.
He salutcd mie with a ratlier courteous
"Pîcasant day" wlien I first wcnt out, and
then didn't say another word ail the after-
noon tili I was leaving-when lie mari-
aged ta give vent ta another formiality
-but wrote away as if lie were miar-
ricci ta his notebook. I had expected this
of course and it dic iixot repuilse mie any.
I was out in that hiammnock: every after-
noon niow, with MVr. 1\'cCarthy on the
other side of the fence wvriting as if
there wasn'et a wonian in the worlcl, ai-d
I on my side reacling as if a man were
the last thing on earth I coulci possibly
think about. Well, this wcnt on for a
few clays and thien I noticeci that lie was
beginning to forget the incident of thc
worm. He merely g'runtedie~hn I en-
tered mny hanoc iow, and whien I
xvas leavîng usually neyer saici a word.
But fate was on miy side ; andi after the
second wormi incident, or accident ratIer,
lie xvas lna better than clouigl in my
hancis. You sec, girls, it wvas this way:
I \vent out ane afternoon about a week
after aur first meeting, andi glancing over
the fence as ustial ta where Mr. Mc-
Carthy sat waitingo,,, w.vhat was niy hiorror
(Ia you suppose ta sec two af those sticky
green xvormis on Ilis very. head, and
craxvlig ul) Iis curly hiair like a couple
(boihg thc Alps or thc Bohnmer W1old.
WJell I screchcd ;-he wvas miy prospec-
tive hutsband yaui know ; and Mr. Mc-
Carthy wvas out of his liammaick in a
jtlfni P.

"Sir," I said, "there are two of those
terrible littie green wormis in your hair."

"On my hiair !" lie cried aganisedly.
And thien you should have scen hini. He
fairly went wild. I-e began brushing
lus hair like a womian bcating carpets,
and swore once or twice I believe-
thoughi I arn iîat certain vW'lat lie said;
and thien rushing aver ta the fence askecl
nie entreatingly if they were off. \Vell
tlîey weren't. Insteacl of thiat lie haci
actually smiaslied theni and the green
matter was oozing out of themn like hiair
ail on lis heaci. I told Ihim tlîis and lie
was pale to thc vcry guis.

"NIrs. Grahai-n," lie l)leadled, "will you
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take themi off ?-JI've a xveak heart, and
if they stay on there busted as they are,
I clon't know what nîay happen. I w'ill
neyer forget you."

Weil, I had of course to consent you
know-although 1 wasn't any too sure
of miy own heart-and more than that
I hiad to use my fingers. A stick would
have been utteriy ineffective; each of
theni had twined itseif arounid a lock of
iîair, and was nobly dying there like a
sailor on a floating mast. I cauglit one
of tlîem between my fingers by the tail
end, shutt ni) eyes, gave a quick pull,
openied nîy eyes again, and lie wvas off.
I thien proceeded to operate in a like
nianner with the other; but I slîut nîy
eyes too quick this- tirne, anci put miy
fingers on the very spot of Iîim wlîere
lie was leaking-ancl ough !-Well neyer
inid-hie came off airight, at lcast ail

tlîat wvas Ieft together of imii, but his
coming' off sent nie off too, ln one of
tiiose synl)Cs ini which yori have seen
nie. i. suppose 1 iiigi have preventecl
it: but I didli't wvant to very bad, vou
knio\-Mýr. M,.cCartli3 wvas so near' at
biaud. At any rate I reeleci unsteadiiv
for a nonint-you ail knowv Iow dIra-
mlatically I cati faint, girls-and tiieni
wheni about to fail Mr. 1\'cCartlbv wvas
ovcr die feluce and Iîad nici lu is ams.
-1 lct mivsclf g*o. It Nvas just as w'ell un-
d1er [lhc cîrcumstances you wvi1l admit,'belter I)c111a1i)s. for v'on cannot gYuess
wvhal actluallv- happenlel w-~ell, 11[r. MNc-
Carthy inii eorse 1 sUI)POse, for hiav-
iu- l)rOtugllt nie to snicb a pass, took adi-

ofnag ili V nconsciotis statc to kiss
mie, and on the vcrv lij)s fii(ln voui. Whlen
I camne too. lie Nvas spiikýiiîgo w~ater ovr
mvI face. Whlicl I (10 iîot 'believe Nvas

uervso NN'hitc as blis 0\vn. 1 soon re-
co\'Cre(1l un(1Cr ths trcatmcint of course,
-flic lissilug 1 supp)iose wvas the niost

cfhicaciou1s-an(l a inuite later wvas on
mvy feet andl joking about it wilî IMr.
?\'cCartIl\. NVlîO l'ad "0 endi of regrets
[o expess a(l eVi(lenftl thlouight me a
lîcroine foi- bearing it so0 lighitiy. Tliat
kî'ss Il'(] [ho flllilin his amnis haci
dlone lmi gooci I c7otild see. It kind of
broughit bacl< I supp)ose, those clays wlîen
le Iused [o Write poetry. I hiave been
[1(1 lbesicles that I arn1 r-cailv prett3y m~iien

- ~./ ~ JJJ. ~.L N.A ~.L ~ .t.~ ~*

I faint. The next day MVr. McCarthy
was ver)' solicitious about rny health, and
asked permission to corne on my side of
the fence. I, of course, kindiy granted
this, and he continued to corne every day
after that and sometimes in the evening
too. In fact it wvas ail smiooth sailing
now for me. 1 had moved tlie moun-
tain ani clid not have to move myseif.
But of course I used ail the arts of a
-widow. Weil, the proposai carne
about in this way: Mr. McCarthy had
been endeavouring to say the words in
a becoming manner for three or four
n-ighits, andi I had been endeavouring to
hielp liiim along; but hie aiways seemed
to get nervous and stumble at the very
iast mroment when it was impossible for
nme to give hirn a hand, until one night
-]et nie see-tw'o nighits ago it xas-
lie was sitting inin y hamnîock with me
ancd began to get poetic. It wvas about
ten o'clock and a soft moon wvas sailing
overhiead l, and perhiaps that nmav have
liaci somietlîing- to do with it ; thoughl I
think it ivas more ini m3y eyes for that
is where lie wvas looking. Bu t at any
rate lie began to talk Rorneo anci juliet
and recite portions of the play. He lias
a really excellent voice and I told himi
so. lis incluiceci irn to cleclaim the
whiole p)assage of Rorneo's speech to
juliet at the c masque ; and during, the re-
citai lie liad actuailv taken rny hlanid in
]lis just the same as ]Romneo wvas sup-
posed to have done. I ]et hlm do it of
course. It was ail in the playv ou
know. Andi when lie ended witl-'

"iylips two biushing piigrinis reacly
stand

To smooth that rougli touch wvith a.
tender kiss,"

lie asked mie if I kniew Juiiet's Elles, and
I saici I lid, andi irnîocently repeateci
theni. iHe conitinuiei with Ronieo's part.'
.and ini conclusion looked so expectant
foi- ie to proceeci as Juliet, tlîat I clid
-quite innocently again of courise-and-

kept on cloig0 tili I camie to that line.

"Saints do 'lot môve though grant* for
prayers' sake,"
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whieh I had no soonier uttered in the
tender innocence of my widowhood than
hie xvas kissing my hand as though it
had been a srnaii fortune. I xvas about
to remind him that it was Juliet's lips
Rornea lad kissed; but hie was on his
knees immediately iaying at my feet his
bachelorhood, heart, fortune, genius, etc.,
andi I thought I had better hold off so
that lie wouid neyer have any cloubt in
the future about getting his rnoney's
worth. I told himi that though lie had
a strong hold upon my affections, I was
not j ust sure of loving him, the tirne be-
ing so short, but that if hie xvould biv
mie a fe cx cays I wouild let him know.
So that, girls, is the story of the poetic
renaissance of Mr. D. M. McCarthy, pre-
sicient of tue L. A. B., and the burial of
bis celibate ideals."

Sudh enthusiasm was rife among the
vouing ladies at their presicient's unpre-
cedenteci success in bringing to timne andi
niatriniony the most obdurate bachelor
of the "Live Alones> that they ail in-
sisteci on shaking bandis w.ith lier.

"Anci nowv"' continued iVrs. Grabiani,
"I arn going to make you girls a sorne-
whlat startling proposition. It is quite
reasonabie, nevertheiess ' andi bounci to
succeed, andi I think, considering, what
I have acconiplisheci withi MNr. iVcCarthy
N7ou should foilow me in this xvithout
question. ("We xviii," sung the chiorus.)
W,-ell, p'utting ail your stories together, I
xviii admit that you bave been very suc-
cessfui indced. The "Lîve Alones" are
ail in tbe iast stages of the grand pass-
ion, buit btl-hul thy have ail been
broughit pretty close to the point-it is
sonmexviat unlcertain that thcey xviii pro-
p)ose, xvatched by each other as thev are
and ecdi fearing the scoffs of the rest
of the party. They are ail equially guilty
y-ou sec, but do not knoxv of ecd otlier's
gu1ilt. If they lici they xvouid be muaking
-vot the offer of their hcearts the next
miinute ; for they are ail ripe for it. My
p)roposition then, is that xvc tell tlcrn;
andi not oiy that, but tell tlîen this
ver), nlight ':thougb the course vc xviii
have to aclopt may be a littie unusual.
J do not think, bowevcr, the nienbers of
thue W. MV. C. are going to be squeamishi
about such foolishncss as maidenly mo-

desty, proprîety, and the like, or that thev
xviii forsake thieir leader in a crisis of
suich importance even if the conduet she
demlands of thern right be termed
"outre."' Please remember we are not
Evangelists, but modemn women, new
western women, who have set out to
accomplish a certain purpose, andi that
the western woman when she wants a
thing always goes after it andi gets it.
I might also say tlhat this xviii be such a
joke on bachelors and bachelor clubs for
ail tirne to corne that th-e perpetrators
wTÎll doubtless go down to fame by the
sicle of Lincoln and Grant and ail the
other great ones. This is as you knoxv
the night that the bachelors nieet at their
"Live Alone" quiarters. In fact I have
founci out on gooci athority~ that they
are hiaving a special "time" tonlighit, and
wvill probably sit late. Now, as I said,
they are ail ripe andi on the bursting
p)oint, but afraici of each other; andi vhat
I propose is that wxe ail go clown to-
g-ether, gain. entrance to the "Live Alonie'»
establishment, andc nmake a general leap.
year proposai to the seven bachielors.
This Nviii be qulite easy, andi confronting
thlein ail together, and olvino- themi away
to cach other they xviii not oniy acceI)t
on the spot, 1)ut it xviii bc the biooest
joke thiat xv1as ever xvorkeci out. Now
listenl. iV[r. McCarthy lias propose(l to
nie, aiîd consequ1ently I cannot propose
to iii. Butt I can accept hini. Andi 1
arn g*oilng to accept riglit thien and there,
and in a way tlîat xviii make himi see
stars, andi pay imii baclc for bis inter-
ferenice xvithi voi girls andi the other tlbree
bened jets 'vhien tliey xvere abouit to pro-
pos5e. Noxv ladics xvhat have youl got to
sav? I. hope you are true Aniericans
anci gamie."

There xvas a rnornent's pause after
M\rs. Graiarni sat cioxn; they xvere ail
too astounideci at the ciaring of tlic plan
to si)eak; ani thien they ail rose to thieir
feet xvith one accord anci cheereci their
president to the echio.

"We xviii go," they cried; "it wiIl be
the greatest lark in flue history of Water-
ton."

Tenl mi nu tes later seven remarkabiy
pretty young wonien we*re tripping gayly
toxvard the roomis occupieci by tbe L. A.
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Li., the members of whieh were bliss-
fuliy uneansciaus of what fate haci in
tow for thern.

The sitting-roomi of the L. A. B.,
where the members were ail gathered,
was s1)aciouis, weil-iighted, and a very
pretty rooîi incleeci. Pictures of sanie
notedl bachelors adorned the walls, and
the floor was covered by a thick layer of
Brussels. The club, canitrary ta the usuai
custom, always ieft business matters ta
the iast, it being more certain then that
ail the miembers wauld be present. They
biad j ust left the sniaking-raanî, where
they hiad passed a haif hour or s0 in
gossip and cigars, and w*ere naw louivg-
ingy about the sitting-room waiting for
thc Presiclent ta begin his speech; for
lie always spoke at quarterly meetings
andi this was one. jack Smith, the
Timies' reporter, was expiaining ta De-
ianey, bis associate editor, and laughing
conisiderably at bis own cieverness, the
cictails of a "scoop" which hie liac lately
acconipiislcd ; and Delaney -vas puliing
bis dlark niustaclie critically, as if lie
thoughit iii saine points jack iaci not
graspeci bis opportunity sufficiently. It
nîiiglît have 1)een, bowvever , thiat lie xvas
not tliinkinig of thie "scoop"' at ahl, but
of a littie glirl with blue eyes andi a
rniockiing sinilc. Iliîuzzie Roacli and Nelse
Campbell werc facing- cachi otiier oni easy
chairs cliscussiiig Grav's bail. In speak-
ing. of thce wonlienl prescuit at the func-
tion,. btaiet sas', Roachi did nat nieni-
tioni the niaine of M1iss H-orton, nor
Camipbell thal of ïMiss Edigar. Que
mnight hiave fanicic(l these ladies biad not
bcen thiere. [red GIibbs wvas iii a cor-
ne- 1w imiself (LCCly intcrestcd ini the
parinig of bis iiails, biis 1)ack sliglitly
turned Lowar(I the otlicrs. H-e \vas usu-
ally the life of the company, but toniighit
Claimcid not ta 1)c feelinig wefll. Lane \vas
sniinlg unconsciously over a love pas-
sage iii a novel. Mca th le presi-
denit, \vas scated at the uipper endi of the
rooni aazino at bis coml)aniois refiect-
îvelv-per-liapils searcinigly \vaulci be the
better w\otrd.-and( soinetimies a look camie
oni bis face as lie curîcd the endîs af
bis nîiustýacbe as if lie \vere also viewing,
inuiscîf in t1iat way. A fainit siic nawýv

anid thenl crossècd bis Lips ;-tbe sanie

smlile perhaps as might have been behind
the mask af Makanna, when with a
knowledge af his awn perfidy, hie barn-
baazled his followers ta believe in him
as the Prophet Chief, the divine delegate
from 1-leaven. W'hile ail this was tak-
ing place the clock suddenly struck nine,
and the President straightening in his
seat called out the one word "Aies" in
peremptory tones, and the members fac-
ing about in thieir chairs came ta an at-
titude of attention. Thien jack Smnith,
rising by a general consent of eyes went
ta a closet and taking out seven sniall
botties of ginger aie and seven glasses
placeci themi-one af eacli-at regular in-
tervals around the table and took his
seat in front of one bottle. The other
miembers ail followed suit, and tben
glanceci expectantly towards 1\1cCarthy.
vvho 110w rose ta cleliver bis eustomary
cîuarterly speech. W1e rniight state biere
thiat the L. A. B. wvas a strictly temper-
anice organization ; and that with the ex-
cCl)tian of tiiese quarterly nighits when
tliey toasteci tlieir order in the harmless-
niess of ginger aIe, no drink of any char-
acter Nvas allowed within the precinets
of thle club-room. But the Presiclent is
speaking and hie lias a mellifiuous voice
anci a rather i)retty wTit andi we must
listeni. H-e started off bis speech as most
orators dia with congratulations, telling
bis brethiren liow prouci lie wvas of the
club wbhich was now seven mionthis aid,
how prot ie' bèwas of its reputation, its
priniciples, its niemibers. He, of cour-se,
hiad ta outline these principles, refer fiat-
teringly ta inclividuial mnibers. and by
the tiniie lie hiai finishied this harangue
hli ac wasted fifteen miinutes ani car-ne
at last ta the kernlel of his speecb.

"Andi now, genitliein," lie said, bend-
ilig his liead canffciential ovr i
assaciates witli that 1\'okanna expres-
sioni very~ eviclent an bis face, "I have a
short note of warning ta sound. I refer
ta the social intercourse with the oppo-
site sex allowved by the regulatians of
our club. Now social intercaurse is quite
necessary and praper and within aur li-
cense and I in na way desire ta elimn-
inate it. But I wish ta state empiîatic-
ally that we bave a certain set af ruies
restricting tlîis whichi ilust andi shail
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be lived up to, or our end as a Bachelor
Club is near at hand." (The Mokanna
look cleepened on bis face and he went
on). "N\ow ciuring this present week,
gentlemen-J xviii fot state on wbat
occasion, 1)ut it was the same occasion-
I fouind three of our nenîbers in posi-
tions with the opposite sex wbich might
properiy entail a fine." (Roach smilecl
Gibbs cast clown his eyes; anci Jack
Smithî looked ciefiant.) "I mniglit even
acic that tlue condclut of the members to
whoni J ref er on my interrupting them
was sucb as igh-t inclicate love or the
possil)ility of a proposai being on foot.
We xviii hope, however, thiat tliese mcmn-
bers suffereci from a miomientary xveak-
ness only, or that tbey were testing thieir
strength, and that it wviii not occuir again;
for in that case the matter xviii have to,
be laid before the club. Despite these
instances, howTcver, gentlemen, I amn go-
ing, to state that J believe you are ail]
steaclfast anici true andi that vou wvi11 ai-
ways reniain so. For let nie teil you
conficientiaily, féllow members,"-VIc-
Cartliv owerecl bis voice and leaned sym-
patlbeticaliy towards themi-"îf any of
you shoulci fali. if y\ou shoulci aliow any
woman to seduce you-anv one oyuIL
realiv believe it iiîglit SO work on nme,
weaken mie, render me so clesperate, as to
beconue a victini to sucli seclucenient my-
self." (The President was srniling faint-
iy, l)ut IVokanna-likie , at the imlpossil-
îty of the prospect, and so were bis
auclitors.) "But I feel, gentlemen, that
if there were any wealcnesse ' tbey werc
only temporary, anci to cenuent stili dloser
the bonds wvhich binci us together, to, put
asicle forever the possibiiity of woman
sevcring thier, J amn going to acld to our
customarv toast, 'The Clorionis Freedorn
of D achelorhood,' >a new phirase :-'Oulr
utter and everiasting Indifference to
Wlýomian.'

There wvas an intermittent thuncler like
the straggling volley of a retiring foc
as the bachelors uncorked thieir botties,
then each poureci and stood with bis
glass raiscd waiting for McCarthy's final
nod to, drink, such being the custom.
McCartby glanced down the table, first
at the faces of bis companions. -This
was also bis custom, only now the Mo-

kanna-like smiie hiaci taken the place of
the glow of the ethusiast. There was
a reckiess, clare-clevil twvinkle in jack
Sinithi's evyes ; Gibbs Nvas eyeing bis up-
lbeld glass clespondcntly ; Deianey wvas
grimi ; Camîpbell endeavouring to smnile
carelessly like a muan about to perjure
imiiself ; Roacb hiad the appearance of a

comiplacent liar ; Lane wvas gazing at bis
glass sarcastically as if it were a dis-
rei)utabIe brief. Mcatysaw~ ail this
w'ith bis Mokanna-likze snmile, whîch
dimmneci oniy for a moment as bie seemeci
to look into imiiself, anci then lie wvas
about to, nod bis bcad; but the outer
dloor sucldenly opened. the sounci of
latighter flooded the rooin, andi for the
first tiie iii its history the Live Alone
B3acheiors' Club wvas filleci \,\ith Nvonuien,
veritabiv filleci with 1)retty siiing- w'0-
mren, anci woien xvithi a purpose too.
Thiere xvas no hesitation iin their nianner
anci there Nvas six of theni. Three went
on eithier sicle of thc table, anid each
paiuseci iii front of a particular bachielor
as lie turneci astotincei xvith miouth open
anci the aie glass in bis hanci; anci each
saici in a demiure voice with a blush that
macle bier face twvice as pretty-though
it had been exquisitely pretty before,
"VViIi you nuarry ine ?-This is leap year,
you know." Anci the six 1)acheiors'
uotbs opened a littIe wicler at tIhis re-

quest, anci thieir glasses -almost feul fronu
thieir hlancis, but not dluite, and they
started iii a niost unnuannerly way at the
six pretty young ladies, wbio blushied
nmost furiousiy but stood their grounci.

The President, whio was standing at
the enci of thue table andi wluo none of the
six pretty wonuen biad acidressecl, was
every wbit as astouinced as bis felloxvs,
only bis mouth closed sooner. The Mo-
kanna-like siiile came to it. And then
w~hile tue six baclielors were stili staring
at the six pretty A~nuen, lie got up on
bis chair and began to speak.

" Gentlemen, f ellow-miembilers," lie
crieci, "remiember yonr club, remiember
your vows, the sanctity of youir oaths;
rememl)er the toast vot xvere about to
drink, 'Tbc Gloriouis Freedorn of Bachie-
loruoocl, Our Utter and Everlasting Jn-
cliffcrence to Womnan.' Gentlemen, I en-
treat you do not be seduced. Beauty is
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the clîarm of a day-; liberty is eternal.
Look at- me, your president, wlîom noth-
ing can seduce, for wbom wanîan's
chiarnuis were iîuade in vain. Gentlemen,
look on your president, the founder of
your noble order, anîd be strong; cast
temptation f romn you and laugu at these
wamen. Fellow nliembers, associa tes, I
Sa)' again look on me and be str-
But thie President did not finish the
word, an-d as they looked bis expression
clîanged to ane of anytlîing but strength.
rfbe dloor hiad agyain opened, and another
wvolnan enlterig, w as making straight
toward McCartby at the bead of the
table. Slie was snîiling an-d prctty, pret-
tier even than the rest-Mrs. Katherine
Grahan by namie. As McCarthy's eyes
feli ol bier they seemed ta start out of
their sockets ; lus jaw feli, bis bands
clutclbed feeb]), at each otlier, and lie
sank in bis cliair xvîth a groan starino,
at bei- as if fascinated. The others were
ail watcbingo linii, each uîîan with a glass
ini bis band anid a woman besicle him.
Tbiey, too, seeiled ta be under a speil.
Shie appraacbied very close ta McCarthy,
and tlîei a dazzling smile on lier lips and
a twinkle of amusement ini lier eyes, she
addressed liiîu directly, bier tones ring-
ing clear througli the silent roanu.

"You asked nie to marry yau two
niglîts ago, Donald ,") slue said; "aiid I
prarnisecl you I wauld give v'au yaur
auîswei iii a fewv cays. I arn giving it
ta 3,au nIow,. I wiIl."
A 10ok of utter- duinîfouncledness xvas

on thie faces of the otiier bacluelors. Mc-

Carthy was like a man in a nigbtrnare.
His mouth and eyes were open-wide
open; bie seemed to be seeing samething
terrible, but was altagether helpless. The
wamnan gazed at him in surprise for a
moment andi then with an air of hauteur
miade as if to go.

"You don't want me, then," she said.
But McCarthy awake with a gasp.

He clutched lier hand and held it-held
it frenziedly.

"I want you in the very warst way,
Rate," lie said fervently.

And then with a great effort lie con-
trolled bimself; and as lie turned bis
glance ta the table abjQut whîch the six
coupies xvere standing like figures in a
tableau the old Mokanna-like smile flick-
ered again on bis face and the light of
comm-and was in bis eyes. He picked up
bis glass f rom the table, where in bis
first surprise lie biad set it down, and
liftecl it on higlb with a flourishi of bis
h an ci.

"Gentlemen," lie said , "forget the ad-
vice that I gave you a moment ago. I
now propose ta change the toast. Let us
drink to womian, lier virtue, lier beauty,
lier irresistibility, to the annihilation of
the Live Alolie Bachelor Club of Kam-
loops; andi ]et each nian, thougb we drink
to ail wamien, drink particularly to the
woaian lie loves, as I do now."

And turniig, lie quaffed lus glass look-
inig inito the ev7es of Mrs. Katiierine Gra-
bain; and the otiiers followed suit, each
gazing ferveiîtly ini the face of the womnan
who stood beside lîii.



Survivors,

John Edward.

IT wvas dark; the moon liad set. Andail about them wvas the sea. The
sea witli its waves of leaden hue
save for the crests which were of

foamning white. Other than themselves
there xvas no life for miles andi miles
arouind. The horizon clippeci and rose,
advanced and retreateci, andi always its
edge va s jagged with the w'aves which
semned j utted in points like rocks.

The Doctar pulling at one of the txvo
aars in the b)oat wratched the angry sea
andi wanclered why hie was there.

The Qiler steermng with the other oar
often raiseci Iimself suddenly to escape
the water wThich kept swirling over the
sicle, and lie also wonderecl why they
stav\ed there.

Thle injured MViate lying in the bow
wvas just now buried ini that profound
ilidifference andi meditation which cornes
to even the bravest whien they have been
depriveci of thieir maost cherished airn.
He was the commander and the others
iookcd ta him for orders. He spoke in
a loxv tone anci calrnly, for nleyer could
lie cornmand a more willing crew. This
wvas a boat of brotherly love aiîd eachi
mnan wvorkecl for the sake of the others
and niost of ail they xvorkecl for the
Boy.

The Boy squatted in the bottom with
his eyes fastened on tlie increasing
volume of water while his arm rose and
fell mechanieally baling the water froin
the boat andi eniptying- it over the side.
He wvas a jolly boy; the captain's boy
andl it wvas lie wvho had kept up the
spirits of the others. His father had
gone clown with the steamier, but hie
strove to hide his sorrow and the rest
laughed at his quaint staries. But somne-
times at night they heard him murmur:
"Mothier," and "Poar Daci" and tears

came ta the eyes of those strong nien.
"A little more East, Bilîce," saici the

Mate.
"Aye, ay*e, Sir," answerecl the Qiler in

the stern.
A seat in tlîis boat wvas like unto a

seat on the back of a bueking bronchao,
andi by the saine token a bronchio is not
nîuch smaller. The boat reared and
plunged and pranced like an animal. As
eachi wave advanced shie rose for it, and
seemed ta act just lik-e a hiorse miaking
at a fence most autrageously liigh. The
manner of lier scramble over thiese watery
walls was an incomprehiensible thing, and
moreover at the tops of themi were often
thase problems in white \vater which
sxvishied, swirled and lept and ran as they
passed f rom bow ta stern. After cour-
ageausly mnounting a crest shie woulcl
race clown the long incline andi arrive
babbiiîg in front of the ncxt menace.
One disadvantage of a running sea be-
ing that after passing ane wavc anc
fiids there is stili another behind it, just
as anxious ta swvanip your b)oat andi re-
quiring as muchi skill ta surmount it
as the last. In a ten-foot dingy one can
sec the resauirces of an anigry sea iii the
shape of waves that is flot p)robable ta
the average experience, which is neyer at
sea in a clingey.

They in the boat knew nat the color
of flhc skcv, for the waves wcre cunning
and neecleci watching, but as the suin
rase steadily tUp thiey knew it xvas broad
day, because the sea chianged fromn leaclen
ta emieralci-green and the foami becarne
like tunmbling snaw.

In uncannected phrases thec Doctor and
the Oiler argued as ta the difference be-
tween a light-house and a life-saving
station. The Ciler had said: "There's a
light-hause at Carrnanah Paint andi as
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soon as they spy us they'l1 corne off in
their boat and pick us up."

"As'soon as who spy us?" asked the
Doctor.

"The crew," saici the 011cr.
*"Lighthouses don't have crews," saîd

thé Doctor.
"Oh, yes they do," argued the 011cr.
"No they don't," repeated the Doctor.
"They must, they miust, they must,"

shouteci the Oiler in frenzy.
"There are no crews on this coast,"

saicl the injured Mate in the bow.
"Welle ," saici the 011cr, "perhaps its

a crew thiat 1 was thinl<ing -of as being
at Carmanial. Perhaps it's a life-saving
station."

"There are no crcws on this coast ,
said the li uired mate in the bow.

In the meantirne the Oier and the
Doctor rowed. They sat together on
the sanic seat and each rowed an oar.
Then the 011cr took both oars. Then
the Doctor took both oars. Then the
Oier, tlhen the Doctor. Tbey rowed
anci thev rowecl. 1Prescntly the MlYate,
raising hiiisclf in the bow of the boat,
clcclared lie hiad senl Carinanah lighit-
bouse. Thien thec Boy remiarkecl that lie
hiad scen it. Tbc Doctor whio wvas thien
at tfic oars also wishied to look at the
lighthouse, but bis back wvas towarcls
flhc far-distanit shore andi the w\aves wcrt
important. Bult sooni came a wave more
gentie tlian the othiers anid w,ýhen at the
crcst lie qilickly scoure(1 the eastern hiori-
zolu.

"Se it?" askedl the Mate.
"No," said the Doetor-, sorrowfully,

"I (ilit sec anviýthingo-'.
"Look again," saici tlie Mate. "It's

exactl\v ini that direction." and lie
poinltedl.

A--t the top of flic next smoothi wave
thie Doctor did -as lie xwýas bld and t1iis
tille lie sýawN a long flîlu shadow with a
break ili tlue iîddle whTli iust hiave
beeni the lighlthiolse. It wvas cxactly
li1ke tUic POint Of a1 Pin. It took an
cinxiolus evýe to find a liglitliouse s0 tiny.

ltis a goocl tbing its blowing towards
the shiore, saici the Ciler. "We
wvoilid1't havre a cliîice cisc."

Tliat's riglît,"> said the Doctor.

While the bus)' boy noddecl bis as-
sent.

But the Mate in the bow looked up andi
hie chucklecl. It was a chuckle that ex-
presseci humour, contempt, tragedy, ail
in one. "Think we've got much of a
chance anyway, boys," said hie. Where-
uipon the thiree wcre silent save for a
trifle of benîing and hawing. A mnan
thinks cloggeclly at sucb tirnes, so they
were silent.

"Ahi well," said the Mate, "we'll get
there ail right." But there wvas that in
his tone which rang of false hope and
the others clid dfot speak.

By the brown patches of kelp the
mnen in the boat knew they were ap-
proaching to the shore; ecd brown
spot seemied to acîvance, tlien becorne
stationary, then advance and slowly pass
bchind the boat. But in the absence
of kelp the advance of the littie craft
was niot apparent to those in lber. She
seemed to tbemi just a wee thing wallow-
ing, miraculously, right-side-up at the
mercy of the surging sea. Sometimes a
great sheet of water swarrned into bier.

"Bail bier Boy," saici the Mate.
"Av7e, aye, Sir," answered the cheerful

BoN7. And bie baled thien lharder than
ever.

Of the four in the boat none had
slet fr to nglis nd before that the

Qiler and the Mate iaci been on duty
two long clays. In the excitenient cau3ted
bv the stormi no one hiad been able to
cat heartily and now ail were tired and
h un gry. They were four of a kind-
four kinds , yet one kind. They were
a Mate, a Doctor, an 011cr, and a Boy,
and thev wcrc friencis, niay brothers. It
would b)e difficult to imagine a more
inspirinig brotherhooci than that which
wvas here cstalislied tponi the high seas.
No one said it wvas so. No one muen-
tioneci it. Yet it dwelt iii that b)oat and
eachi one feit it warn- hii.

Slowly the land rose up froin out
the sca. Froin- a black. shadow it be-
came a line of trees and rocks, fringed
with foam. Soon tlic Mate 'said lie
could sec a bouse aniong the 'trees.

"That must be the life-saving station,"
said the Ojier. "I wonder where's the
crew !"
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"There are no crews on this coast,"
muirmureci the Mate in the bow.

"We had better pull easy and rest
ourselves," saici the Doctor. "We'll have
to swini for it."

Suddenly darkness fell andi the hieavens
seenîcci to open andi flinig upon thern al
the terrars it possessed. Ail the sea ini
its fury hurled itself upon the shores
andi a line of feathery foam spreacl down
this almaost limitlcss coast. Tliere was
a roar in the sky as of raging battie.
Hajistonies beat down uipon thern and
great sheets of Iightning flashied and
soughit ta consume ane anathier. The
great billows rushei uapon their f rail
craft, but stili it rose anci f cli, bobbing
and nadcling as -if disdaininig suich an
encn. A-s yct the dingey liad ýustaine1
na dlamage, bcing small it affarcled littie
app)osition ta the w~aves andc they passeci
beneath it. And ail was black clarkness.
Thiere xvas na light save whcn the lighit-
ening flaslied.

Mcanwvhi1e they rowed. The Oile&
rawved anecoar andi the Dactar rawecl
anc aar. Then the Oier rawcd bath
oars. Then the Doctar rawed bath oars.
Tien thec 011cr; then the Dactar. They
rowed and they rowed. The clarkness
caused thern ta put out ta sea again for
the baat caulci îot live two mîinutes in
thiat surf. The faces af the men glanced
grey andc wvan wlien the lightening
flashiei. They were weary andcitiungry
and cald. First the Boy lay down ex-
lhausted. Tlhen the Oier, who was row-
ing, grew faint anci whispcrecl ta the
Doctar:

"Chang'e mie Doc ?"
"Suire,' Billce," said thie Doctor.
And carefully thcy chiangeci. First

the rawrer slipped his lhand alang the
gunwvha1e, thien the other bent law and
trcacling gently passeci beneathi the
raw'er%' arm and slowly sid uipan the
seat. Anci ail the while they were bal-
ancing like circus acrobats. When anc
changed blis seat ta rest lic lost ail f eel-
ing of hiunger andi cold andi just dropped
ta the bottarn and lay there with the
watcr far a blanket. Even tlic sea clash-
ing aver the side was nat disturbing.
The Oier curlcd hinmself up and wvith
bis arm around the Boy's neck hie slept.

Sa swveet a sleep it was that it seemcd
ta imn only a minute before lie wvas
awakenied.

"Change mie Bilicee?"
"Aye, Dac," saici the weary Ojier.
Day clawnccl. The share wvas far off,

but thev rawccl anci rowecl and again
appraachied the surf. The billows that
lowT came were marc dangeraus and tlîe
sea wvas covereci witli clriving foam. Tlîe
surf wvas a guarci ta the shore and the
b)oat caulci not pass ta it.

"Shial I take lier out again ?" askecl
the Ojier.

"Yes," saici the MlVate. "Then turn
southl."

A long 1l'ine of rock caast lay befare
tiiose in the boat. The surf beat upon
it and samnetinies they could sec a white-
tippeci wave roil up amaongst the trees.
Tlîey hiac i nav passeci the licrlthause and
wvere niow rawilng clown a farsaken caast.
The lighit-heartcclness of a formier tinie
liad now conipletely faclec and lia man
spake tinniecessarily. The mien reflected
andi as tlîey reflectcd a great rage arase
wýlitliin thellî. WIîy slild they be car-
ried scathiless for sa long a distance andi
tii clrowvned ? Haci they nat a riglît
ta live? Surely Fate wvou1cI take pity
on. thiem anîc perhaps in anl hour they
ývouJd be ashore. Pcrhiaps a ship wvotlcl
1)icl thieni uip.

"WVell," saici the MVate ultiniately, "I
supplose wve'11 hiave ta niake a tirv for it.
Thiere's a beachi belîincl tlîis surf. Turn
lier i Bilice."ý

Then by> fast but stcady seanmanslîip
the 011cr turiiec the baat andi made far
the shore again,-

Sonmeolîe fastenedl tue life-bel t arouîîcl
the Boy. The 011cr grittec i s teetlî,
his muscles tiglîtened andc lie rowcd
harder. Soon tlîey were anîongst the
breakers ; eachi iaunitainous wave seemi-
ed ta break ulpon the boat andi she shiv-
crc(l and crackecl; then a xvave larger
than the others fairly feli uipan tlieni andi
the boat swvanîpecl and overturniec. Sirn-
ultanceously the four leapeci froml the
craft. The Dactor graspeci the emipty
water-battlc andi it floàited Iiiîî. The
water- Nvas awful cold.

\'Vhen the Dactor cleared hlis eyes lie
saw lus campanions in the sea. The
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Ojier was ahead *in the race; lie wvas
swimrning fast. Ta the Daetar's right
was the 11f e-belt with its Boy. It ap-
peared and disappeared, but the Bay
floated face dawnward. The MVate clung
ta the keel of thie overturned boat and
the Doctor wondered how he managed ta
.stay there.

They went an nearer ta the share, but
the Dactor mnade na pragress. Each
wave beat hini back and hie was whirled
round and round. Then lie noticed the
Mate wvas calling hirn.

"O-a-ah Doc! Camie ta the boat.
-a-h Doc !

The Doctor strugglel liarder than
ever, andi unexpecteclly found lie could
progress towvards the shore. But hie soan
tired and a dlrawsyness overcame hlm
andi lie cared not whether hie lived or
sank. It appcare(l a pleasure ta clrown.
The water \vas now s0 warni.

"O-o-ohi Doc. Corne ta the Iboat !"

"Coliing Mýate,"' shouteci the Doctor.
J-e strugglcd forward, but lie couild

not ieilp his companion. The lVate's
haind slipI)cd fronm tie keel andi it dils-
ap)peare(l, Nvav'ingy frantically. As the

Doctor struggied hie thoughit and his
thoughts ran 'in circles like 'this "«If
I ai-i goirlg ta be drawned-if I amn
g oing- ta be drownecl-if I arn going ta
be drowned, why in the naine of ail that
is good diln't 1 perish at first. If I
arn going ta- be drowned-if I arn go-
ing-"e

S udclenly hie faund hinisel f standing
waist-deep in the water, but his condi-
tion did na-t enable hirn ta stand there
lang. Each wave knacked hlm dawn
and the under-tow pulled at hin.

It was then hie saw a man running
and bounding, and bauinding and run-
ning towards hinm. He xvas a brawn
mani; an Indian, brawn as the leaves in
autumin. But hie was a mani. He caughit
the Doctar by the hand and with a
heave and a drag pulled hirn frarn the
sea.

Suddenly the Indian stapped and
poiîited, thien rusheci headlang dawn the
beach. -

Tliere in the shallaws, face dawn-
warcl, lay the Oiler. His head burnped
the sand,' that wvas, between each wave,
clear of the sea.

Our Pioneer

James Lambie

\Ve caninot reckoni ail the debt w~e owe
'l'O itui w'ho first miade known aur countrys worth ;-
\Vho0 thriotugh the pathless forest sallied forth,
\Vhce fit-, andi spruce, and feath'ry cedar grow,-
:\iîd, w'hcre the mii1glty, niountain torrents flow,
L aid low the giants and upturneci the earth,
'lo plant andf nurture growths of gentier birth,
\Vhich ini thieir fulness rnellow fruits bestow.
For love of gain wvas Iîot the urgent force
That turneci inii froin the comnion, beaten track;
I-le farcd along a solitary course,
\-or Nvcarned to case the burclen on his back;
Content ta think that later kinsmen should
P-ollo\\ his trail aýnd find bis choice was good.
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yOU con't )elieve that the environ-
ment can ever master the nman,
don't you? That, nîy clear f el-
low, is because you hiave lived

ail your life in places wThere men were
nîany andi Nature aireacly sulxluecl, but
even so you should know better than

*that. A man is li1ce a chiameleon. He
xviii takce on the colour of bis surroulid-

*ings in the shortest possible tinie."
The speaker wvas a grizzlC(I mani of

about forty, smoking bis cigar in a Lon-
don club after clinner.

"Give us an example, St. John," said
one of the others, in the room.

"We are ail examples, more or less,
and a kceen observer could 'probably teill
something of our past lives from our
niere outwarcl form, but do you pretend
for instance that America bias no influ-
ence upon the Engiish race: that an
Australian even thoughi born in Surrey
does not approacli gradually to, a type
different to your own, Vernon? 0f
course lie does, but the Siwashes up
North wbiere I used to hunt, go further
tban that. They believe that a man may,
and sometimes does, revert to the beast."

"Moraily? That is likely enough."
"No, physically."
"\Vlîat with paws and tail ?"
"Almost. They believe tbat lie grows

hairv, sn-ells like a fox andi loses bis
power of speech.

"And you believe that, St. John ? Truly
the North breeds creduiity."

"That is likely enough. Here in town
a manil eyer sees anything, neyer hears
anything except the 'gassing' of otber
fe]lows like himself, but there where
there are no men, a fellow sometimes
hears a voice from outsid'e."

There was a long pause: St. John

liad a way of niak-ing men think. Per-
haps it xvas because lie haci learned in
lonely places to indulge in that rare habit
somiewhat more than bis fellows.

At last lie broke the silence.
"Do you renieniber that fellow Wil-

more who xvas at scliool with us, Ver-
non ?" hie asked after a time.

"In Doane's form ?"
"Yes, a stupid, weak-minded fellow,

wîtb an underhung jaw."
"Yes, I remeniber hiim well. Expelled,

wasn't hé, for clrawingo a knife on somne-
one in a rage.?

"~ That's the nman. H-e came into
money afterwarcls and surprised every.
one by going an unutterable mucker,
after xviiich lie disappeared."

"I remember tlîat hie came to grief.
Sorneoiîe said that lie iaci taken to, drink
and tlien gonie away Northî towards
some of your haunts to straigliten up
a bit."

"Did youi kniow that I lîad met him ?"
"No! Tlie deuce you did. Wlhere ?"
"On the- Arctic slope, and if you'1l

liglbt another cigar l'il tell youi if you
like lîox 1 met imi. Its not a clîeerful
story but it miay open your eyes a bit."

The meni rang for more cigars, the
fire xvas piled up anew and the four
of them -drew dloser as St. John began.

"I clon't suppose you fellows hiave any
idea wlîat the Arctic siope is like, and
if you liad, none of you xvould perhaps
tbink me saîîe for spencling s0 rnany
years prowling about it, but there is a
fascination in those great lone lands
which gets liold of some mien in an ex-
traordinary way. Perlîaps that is the
first symptom of the power which nature
has in its greatness of recalling us from
civilization to itself.
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I don't pretend that the North lias the
beauty of the south. 1 grant you that
the seas which we go throughi to reach
it, are grey, dreary, enclless wvastes fit to
brecd jotuns and sea snakes. I grant
you that the coast line with its miono-
tonous armies of dumb rnildewed pines,
which no sun mellows, no breeze sings
in, as breezes sing in other trees, is not
as beautiful as a few crazy tourists
would have you believe. Their appre-
ciation cornes, I think, froni their joy
of having escaped f romn it. But to a
man tired of town, anci of your endless
eating and clrinkino, and ail the littie
things of society, there is a charrn in
forcing one's way into the fastnesses of
nature, altbougb it is as lonely there as
though you had stumblled sucldenly into
a ncw worlcl's dawn.

"Whien you pass thirough the Coast
range, mnatters imiprove a littie. The
everlasting rain ceases: tHe vegetable
worlcl gives you breatbiing roorn ; things
ar *e dry agaîn andi bright ; fires burn and
the sun shines and iii the daytime a
strono- man rnay reasonably rejoice in
bis strength. 1 know notbing better
than hutingiio in that great lone land
bevoncl Cassia- whei-e the snow laden
trecs stan(l otut liard and crisp against a
crystal skv Wil1enl the Nvorld is powdered
with li danonds andi cvery willow flashes
a jewTClled til)ped spear in the sun.

But when the sun goes it is different.
Tien vn i"ealize -vour uitter insignifi-
cance. 'heni you knowv that if before
YOu \vcl-e illoûving throughi the world's
dawNv, hiere vou have corne to the
Nwoiids cath, «-nd thie silence and the
vastness of si)ace terrify you.

But wbat i,; thle good of rny talking
to "le" N 11 wou-)ld( fcel chilled if they

vlkdtell m1ilesý \*'vtt inceting- a fel-
lo~ an. Or sceirig the snîolceofa

Try to tbinik w-balýt it nîceans to wallc
foi- tellj clas witloteing anvtbing
but ait tunbî-okeni horizoni iii'ý front, tHe
t"'\' tira1Of vouir ow n tracks behind,

withut earig avoicC of miai. bird,
or bcst, IV report Peî-baps of i-en-

clîîg ice on a river and the sound of
vo11 nrsOwsboes as vou break a way.

wntbore \'ou wvith the story of our

biunt. Pbilip and I had been away to
the musk ox landi, andi had corne to ail
nianner of grief in our endeavours to
penetrate into, the country where the
Esquimaux make their summner hunt,
and were tramping our way back, very
lean, but very fit to the borders of civil-
ization our hope being that we sbould
reach a Hudson's Bay Post before the
worst of the winter caught us.

As long as wTe could keep near the
caribou we were safe enougb, but it was
a bad year for rabbits, there were very
few ptarmigan about and we were very
nervous lest wxe sbould stumble upon a
strip of starvation landi on our way back
anci liad no sup)plies of any kind with us,
nor any hope except in our rifles, or the
caches of mieat we iaci macle on* our
way in.

The Indians with us, two of those
w\an(leiers who live fromi hand to rnouth
bianging like wolves on the flanks of the
caribou herds, began to get uneasy, and
at last after se ing no living thing for
tbiree davs, we realized that our trouble
bad corne upon us. We haci starved
for oine dav. We could catch no. fish
iii the lakes, we could sec no tracks in
the snlow ; there wasn't even a raven to
be seen. But our first cache was not far
distant so we sat in the snow through
the dark and wvindy nigbit, tbinking of

to- ood timie eoming wvhen weshould
i-each the fi-st small bunch of pine trees
anci îevel again iii the glow of a great
caîîîiip fire.

It is l)retty tough to sit throuo-h an
.L-kctic niglit in that barren landl, xvith no
fire, no foodi in the rnidst of surrounci-
ings uinsuited to, man's life.

iHere nighit is rather pleasant than
otlierwise, ex,-cept that it is such a wvaste
of time. You sicel). xarni anci soft and
safe. knowing that sonmeone cisc xviii
bave your breakfast reacly whien you are
tireci of sleeping.

There night is a terror.
Youi ilay be so dead tired as to be

glaci to lie clown wbhen the clark cornes,
but you Nvill soon be so deadly cold as
to wishi for ligbit in which to plod on
agrain ancd keep warrm.

It \vas so with us. There were end-
less hours cluîing which we shifted
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niserably and uneasily in our blankets
andi then stiff and lbaif dead we rose
again anci groped our way forward in
the dark.

Anytbing wvas better than lying stili
and besides there was food in front, or
at least so we thought at night. The
first glinîpse at our cache about the
imiddle of the next day undeceived us.

A few months earlier we hiad hidcIen
thiree caribou carcases amongst a pile
of rocks, leaving them ta freeze and
await our return. The rocks were there
stili and the snol0\iad coveî-ed thiem,
but over the snow im every direction ran
tracks of the eursed carcajon or wolver-
in. \'e knew what that nieant. Wlicre-
ever a cache can be rificci thiere wvi11 gen-
erally be fouind a carcajon to rifle it,
and of course tliere w'as not so much as
a rag of bide left for us.

It wvas a goaci cical miore thlan annoy-
'ni as just l)eginninig ta be seriaus,

but no one shewcd any sigu of funking;
Nve liac been in Starvation Land before,
so, except foir a curse or two andi a gen-
eral hitching tigliter of our beits, we
miade very littie of the mnatter. In the
great lone lands nlo one gasses mutcl
abot l is troubles. Suffering is ciumb
\vhiere it is likelv ta elicit s3ymplatbv\,.

I-Ta\ever, just as îN'e were taking up
the trail again Niko stumbleci on a fresb
track, which brougbit an exclamation
even fronm him. In a minute lie wvas
runino-i on it like a (lag on a pheasant's
track, lu andi out amanoigst the low long
line of rocks, until lie stooci sniffing.
(I hiad almost saici snarling) like a clog
Nv'ho bias cornered a cat.

Wlhen \VC got to him blis actions even
thiere struck me as pcculiarly vividîx'
animal rather thian hutman. I-is nostrils
\vere working, bis teeth werc bare, bis
coarse short liair xvas "stariing" and
lbis liand stole quictly to the pumip of
bis WVinchester, as lie whispcrecl the one
word "XVeigio !"

Andi ail we couilc sec was a Ilmp iu
thie snow andi showing throuigb it in one
place a patcb of cariboo hide.

"My Goci! St. John its a mian," crieci
Phillip, andi before I could bclp iru lic
liad begun to dîrag out something frorn
the snow beneath an overhanging rock

while Niko -and Takush chattered ex-
citcdly and hianclled their rifles in a way
wvhic1î loolced clistinctly tbreatening.

\'Vlat the cleuce the fellows were say-
ing, or Nvliat tlîcy meant, I neither knew
nor careci. I xvishi I hiad donc, although
I don't suppose it would have macle
much difference. I neyer paic imuchi at-
tention ta thieir crazy tempers or
crazier yarns, even wlicn I was icîle by
the canmp fire, auci just thien \îe iaci ail
we coulci do, to drag the mian out andi
scrape together cniouigh wil1ow txvigs to
niake a tinN7 blaze on that clreary grev7
,%vaste.

As fate willccl it thiere were a few little
scrubl)y l)atciies inear us, and froni these
\\e macle fit-e eniougli to thaw our w.aif
out andcimake a brew of tea. lu this
I put mvN last (dose of brandy and by
ineans of it \.\,ake oiw finci to gain a
xvorld liIe w'oul l bave l)een better out of.
It wvas juist the luck of the thlitig. An-
other hiour and lie votild have been
frozen beyoncl hope of recovcry; as it
Wvas bis good condition savec iniî.

Andi thiat Nvas anc of the strangcst
features of the case. If the mian hiad
cliec, lie woulcl have dieci of colci, not
liunger. for lie was wrhiat wc shiouilc bave
calleci fat. Nat "liog-fat" as w~e ail are
110W, butt flot starveci as thiino-s go in die
barreni groulids. W/bat lie haci livecl on
wvas a mystery for many clays' longer,
foir after wce iaci brought Ilim back ta
life, \Nle fouicl thiat it was only anl animal
after ail that wve hiac î-esctiec. Tbie thiig
wvas iniarticulate andi as far as we couili
tell anl idiot. When wve iaci driven tic
fi-ost out of its bodly, its wits still re-
iliaiuied ruiub. It sat tii andi peere(l
w~eakly at the fire and spreacl its nmainmec
handcs to the littie blaze, as anothier man
icrbglt bave clone, I)It there vas somie-

t1linob cltiilsy in its io~vcmenits, ils eyes
were restless and frightenecl as those of
a tra)iecl lynx, ancd its fingers I sup-
pose liad been frozen off though they
looked for ail the wvorlcl as if they baci
been gnawecl away.

WTbat with the ghastly dcformity, its
stran gciv clunmsy bandages of caribou
bide, certain crihison icicles in the
grizzlec l air round its mouth, ancd the
constant w\atcliftlness of its eyes, I
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could have forgiven a white man if lie
had shown repugnance to the poor
wretch. I f elt an instinctive loathing
for it myseif, and I knew that 1 was in-
wardly cursing myseif for having inter-
fereci with Natuire's ways. How were
we going to feed the thing we had saved
and \vhy could we not let Nature ar-
range hier oxvn affairs as she saw fit?

But with the Indians it was clifferent.
They w'ere deucedly nearly beasts them-
selves ' yct they stood apart, angry eved,
ouitside the circle of the red fire light,
rnuttcring, ince ssantly and hiandling
thcir rifles wvhilst even the four dogs
wotul( flot coine near us, but sat upon
their hiaunches, showing their teeth and
evcry now andi then breaking into a
1owv howl.

Certainly nmatters looked pretty; blue.
Thei b)arreni grounds in winter andi to -
war(ls evenling neyer look very"chieerful
l)tt CvC1] if you cati conceive anything
(i-earier than that pitiful hiandful of
sputttctrilg twigs, in the iniddle of grev
space, the sky mieeting, the unbrokenl
horizon on ail sides of us. The Thing
in tlhe miidclc and our own clogs and In-
cilins, snarliing at us apart,-I cannot.

'I-anig the thing, 1 xvisli we had let it
dije."

1 cotildn't lhellp myseif. 'Flic thoughit
Nvotld Coule out in w~ords, but I w~as
sorryr die nicxt iioment thlat I hiai spoken
for the poor Nvrtetchi crept furtively to
thec otheri sidc of the fire lile a thireiatened
clog.ý

Pii li eard ni\ w~ords and sawv the
creatire's SU(llC action and i* aili afraicf
ttiotight the iess of nic for bluirting' oiiý
w'hat 1 \\,as t1iing.Îý- 17uit Philip wvas
\Vrong(. \\I ,ords c<tuscdi no pain. 1
'111 Con1vinced of thiat ino\\. The creature
hicard the anger inii mv toile andi bcast-
like knle\\ 1w instinct against whorn it
was (lirected. but mlv w~ords liad no
1iea-,nîng for invi

I- ovvc.thiat nliglht Philip) anid I hiac
,1 ciluarr-el or as niear one as wve ever got,

ain scarceir sorrv foi- it lio\v' the
cause Of it Was so tiho-oulvl in Ik.eeping
wxitil the rest of mvy chumin's character.

Ilof course. want-ed to dlrag, the idiot
along- w\ithi us, I clici no.He saw a
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which would probably cause the death of
the whole party.

"The Thing cannot live," I argued,
"utnless we feed it, and we cannot feed
ourselves. There is no- greatèr cetr-
tainty of fincling game in front than
there was behlind us," and I pointed to
the wvastes we haci traversed.

"\'e can kili the dogs," saici Philip,
and I knew hie hated that almost as bad-
ly as lie hated leaving the man behind.

I hated it worse for I had corne ta
like the dogs. They had been useful to
uls and were old f riends.

"Andi afterwards ?" I asked. "Shall
we risk four who can think, for one
who does not understand enougli to
feel."

"You don't know how mucli it under-
stands," answered Philip, unconscions-
13, half granting my proposition.

"No, I clon't know, but let us niake
that the test. If it understancls it vill
folloxv us, if not, will you let it stay ?"

Very unwillingly Philip consented,
and just at dawn lie and I scrapeci to-
gether ail the littie remnants of scrub
which wve could find and blew; the asiies
inta a feebie blaze.

Thien xve called to the man andi turned
to go. Suireiy, if it xvas a man it xvouid
follow us, but it did not. It preferred
to sit by the blaze and die with the dyîng
enibers, andi so xve left it, a bent figure
warniing its frozen beard in the tiny
columuii of siioke.W

I kilex Philip did not like the idea,
buLt ]le coldC 'lot himself "pack" the,
idiot with lii, and none of us would
lenl imii a hiand, so hie left wvith us hop-
ing no cioublt, as we did, to kill gam-e in
timie to takce baek food andi save thc
waif after ail.

The sky wvas at its saddest when we
starte(l, not dark enough to hide thio
rnisery of the scene, not light enoughi ta
impose upon1 Ou" eyfesight with a cold
fiction of brigl-itness, and that little figure
by tlie fire ernphasized the last loneli-
liess in which w~e left it.

As a rule white men xvili outwalk In-
dians, but on thiat day Niko and his
coilpanion aimost reversed the ordinary
rule. A frightened Indian can travel
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like a barren doe, \and our Indians
seemed thoroughly frightened.

At first that morning they kept their
hands on their rifles, looking back nier-
vouisly from time to time as if expecting
to see something following us.

But nothing carne. Then they be-
gan to talk excitedly. The dumbiness
of half-starved mien and their apathy
hiac quite gone, andi with one last look
back along the traîl, they settled into
thieir stride. By George! How they
clid travel! It makes my limbs ache
now to think of it, but luckily before
iiidclay thieir scare seemed to wear off
and wlhen on the sky line we saw a tiny
clump of trees, the first seen for months,
a change came to ail of us.

Whiere thiere are frees there seems to
lDe hope, and whien several hours later
we lay under them, with a great fire
roaring at our feet, xve were happy, if
h ungry, men.

Tlhat night a dog had to be shot. I
airn ilot sentimental, but I don't like 1<111-
ing one's clogs, and would have starved
for another day on flic chance f saving
thie poor beast, but Niko knew that and
killed hlm before I could interfere, so
that at miidnight w\e were ail sleeping as
mnen can only sleep who are warm and
f cd.

At iiidnight I woke with a start andi
sat up. The Northern Lights were
fi as iuig \Vith unuisual brilliancy, the fire
ha(l fallen somiewhat low and round the
flue ail] of us , clogs as Nvell as men, arc
Sitting up staring, with one accord altongi
otir back tracks.

\Vhat Nvoke us I clon't know. Pos-
sibI) a clog howled at The Thing whichi
Wxas niow loping so swiftly towarc lus in
the strange light.' but if s0 1 neveu heard
the howl consciously.

Swriftly witlh heaci bent The Tliingl>
camne on. Then with a short howl a
(log clappeci its tail to its quarters and
vanisliecl throughi the clumps of pines.
The others foliowed hlmn, and as I turned
to speak to them I saw Niko throw aside
hiis blanket andi brincr his Winchester to
fils shlouler. I hearci in the stiilness of
the night the louci clang of his ptrnp
as lie broughit a cartridge into the chamn-
ber. and I saw Phiiip's hand go up just

before the- red Rlame spurted frorn its.
muzzle.

For a moment The Thing which was.
coming stopped dead, like a beast who.
hears a shot but does flot wind the.
hunter anci then it ran on again and the-
nlext moment wvas squatting on its
hiaunches within the red circle of fire-
lighit, looking at us Nvith that sanie shifty
glance, haîf timid, haif rnenacing.

For a timie we sat there staring like.
niei fascinateci whilst it "mopped and.
rnowed" inarticulately at the fire. I
think that I recoverec imyseif first, andi
turneci to sc what haci becomie of our
Inclians.

They and their clogs hiad vanishei..
Even in the flreliglit I could sec thie
tracks of them, but by the time J had
shiaken niyseif clear of miy blanket, and.
passed through the pine clump they ha..l1
gone out of siglit. They must have
travelled as if the Devil wvas behind.
Perhiaps they thouglit lie was.

FJow thiat night passed you fellows
can 1)erliaps imagine as wvell as I cani
describe it. I oniy know that neither
Pliilip nor miyseif slept at ail, andi thlat
longr before it Nvas really clayliglit wre
wvere on foot again tramiping towards
our next cache wvith The Thing, as we
now *caileci it by conion consent,
siouiching at our heels. It neyer caile
Nwith us, b)ut it neyer left us, clogginy
our footsteps ail day, and squatting
somnewhere near our camp lire at night.

The second cache was as empty as
flic flrst one, and on the second dlay af-
ter Niko left us 1 began to reel as 1
wTalked. My feet weihiecl tons, and mly
legs had coýntracteci thie habit of going
off on their own accouint in titterly un-
expecteci directions, besicles ail whichi
my hieaci seernec to have grown too big
and heavy for rny body: 1 knew that I
xvas almiost uised up and couid have.
xvishiel that Philip woulcl leave nie to
U ie quietly 1)ut for one foolish reason.

A terror of The Thing behind had
growil upon mie unconsciousiy. I sup-
pose I xvas growinig liglit headed. Do
youi know whiat it is to fancy that somie-
one is foliowing you in lonely places?
I did not fancy, I knlew it, and whienever
I looked Ôver miy shoulder I could see
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its, hîungry eycs watching eý,ery sp~gý
ger that I macle.

But even The Tlîing itself was starv-
ing at hast. It dragged its feet almiost as
1)adly as I did, and I cauglit It once
clhewing Its own maimied iîands till the
blood carne.

On the hast day of ail I thouglît that
we hiad done xvithi it foreyer. Thiat nîorn-
iîg it hiac been corniing dloser and dloser
until more than once I1liaci heard its
heavy breatlî in nîy car. So far a curse
liad sufficed to drive It back again to
its place twentv yards beliincl me, but
1 llad a niind more thian once tlîat morn-
ing to kill It wlîilst I was stili sure that
I could clraw a stcacly bead witi nîy
rifle.

Thiat (lay Plîilip) struck a caribou
trac1k.

The great 1)111 lia( not passeci nany
hours, and if only one of us could get
within range of hiiiî \V should yet l)e
save (l!

TIahk of hunting for trol)hies and its
cxcitcmient ! You dlon't knoxv whiat hiunt-
iîîg means until you have hunteci for a
Ileal whIichl nicans as muitcli as that nîcal
m1-eant for us, anci yet whien it caille to
the crisis onlv1 tl ouge of us %v'as fit
to miale an effort.

Philip lîad outstayed mie, andi 1 lîad
to ýad1iiit it.

Even whlin the 01(1 chap found tiime
to tlîînk of nic, andi before lie left, lit a
great fire of pine anîd miade a bcd of
bouglîs witlî lus blailict and nîy oxvn.

\'Vc didn't say anytlîinîg, of course.
Botu lkne\\r tliat if that caribou \vas not
killed before clark it wvould nmatter verv
little whlo lîad the two bLankets. Neithe'r
of us at any rate would \vant tlîem long.
tut wc shook liais, looked liard at each
otlier for a mîomîent andi tiien 1 fain-tecl
01r dozed off, or at any rate becamie un-
couiscions, witlî an indistinct ideýa thiat
the last tlîing I liac scen 'vas Plîiiip
on tlîe caribou tra,-ck with thiat hoping,
benit-bacl<ecl beast aIt hlis lieds.

\M7Tleflîer 1 slcpt or fainted. I certain-
Iy dreanîcci before I woke. dreanied, as
starvinî mcen do. of the nîost huxuriouis
of clulb 'feeds," and if it would îîot be
s0 preposterouisl\ ' ilicongrtious I could,
I believe, aliiost teil you now the menu

of rny dream dinner. At any rate rny
dream had more basis in fact than most
dreams have, for when I woke there was
an unmistakable smell of cooking, and
two men were bending over my fire. At
first J thouglît that iPhilip had corne
back, and that the smell was that of
caribou steaks grilling for supper, but
in a moment I saw my mistake. The two
silent figures watching nie were those
of Niko and Takush, the Yeilow Knives
whio hiad cleserted us. Tlîey hiad killed
caribo0u, and being out of danger themi-
selves, hiad com 'e back to look for us.
Thiat I' learned later. Just then I had
no thought but to get as rnuch food as
they woulcl let me have and to bitterl-v
resent the mlanner in which they wisely
doleci it out to me.

Twice I ate and slept bet\veen eating
from sheer weakness, but after the sec-
ond eating they began to question me.

"Where xvas my 1-rother? Had I
heard a sliot fired ?"

I told thern that I had not.
"Andi yet the Wendigo lias killeci,"

miuttered. Niko.
"I-ow do you know ?" I askied. "Have

you seen ?
"gNo, I have not seen, but we shall

sec. Sleep again, now, and perhiaps to-
niorrowv you shall sec too." 'Nîko an-
swered, and tiien lie and Takcush stood
peering out iiîto the gro\ving darkness
the xvaN Phliip's tracks led.

Ini the niorning I wotuld gladly have
stavei bl)eiliid and let Niko andi Takutsh
gYo alone to bring in the kili and
the two huniters, but tlîis did not please
thiem. Thiere was no lîurrY, tlîcy saici.
They would wxait until I hiad rcste(l, but
wliel tliey went I niust corne too. At
last I madle up iny mmlid to try and in
somne feeble fash ion nîanagcd to trail
along beliind tlîem. Thougli it scemed
far to nie then it rcally could flot have
been nmore thian ai couple of miles be-
fore we reaclîed a littie barrier of pines.

"Beyoncd that is a lake. He will have
killed there," said Takuslî, as lie pumped
a cartricige quictlv inito the barrel of
his Winchester.

Niko irnitateci hîinî, and then stoppedi
to point to two tracks 'vhiclî joiîeO
those we w'ere following.

(Concluded ncxt nollthl)



FIoe-Whaling on the Alaska Coast.

Captain

O F ail aur industries less is known
of whaling, perhaps, than of any

0 o ther.' True, of late years some
information lias been publishied

about flhe hunting of the Finback, Hump-
back, and ather camimon varieties of
whlales caught in the neighbourhood of
Vancouver Island and off Newfounclland
by the Norwegian method, and a littie
about the chase of the Bowheacl whale
by San Francisco whaling ships, but of
hunting the ]3owhead f romi the flae-ice-
undoubtedly the mast interesting and the
mast excitirig of ail the branches of flhe
1)usinss-nothing has been said. I pro-
pose in the present article ta describe
this nuethod, adapted by the residents af
Paint Hope and Point Barrow.

Years ago whale hunting at these
places was entirely in the hancis af the
Eskimos, wha with their aid primitive
gear succeedeci in capturing quite a nunu-
ber annually, but since 1886 a few white
men have settled in flhe neighbourhaad

Nelson.

andi have taken up the work in a more
up-ta-date manner. '

About the first day of April every
-able-bodied man in each settiement starts
out ta make a road ta the nearest water.
Axes, picks, spears and shovels are used
in this wark, which sonmetimes takes
three ta four days accarding ta the
roughiness of flhe ice and flue distance,
the flae frequently extending twenty
miles f ram the shore. As soan as the
raad is finished it is marked and flagged
as otherwise it would be impassible ta
finci it after a blizzard.

Next, the canoes are overluauled and
covered with new bides, and about the
tenth of April everything is ready. The
canoes, thirty feet lang and six feet
abeam, are then put on sleds made espe-
cially for flue purpose, ani lashed solid.
The ge ar, cooking utensils, a bag for
each persan cantaining a change of cloth-
ing, rifles, ammunition, seal-spears, and
firewood are laaded in the canae. Then
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the crew, niibering eiglît nmen and two
wolîeiî, lîarness tliemselves to the canoe,
five on cadi side, with as many dogs as
may be hiad, hitched to a lead-line, and
the procession starts over the road. to
the edge of the ice. As soon as this is
reacliei the canoe is taken off andi
lauinchied in the water. Ail now get in,
first piaeing the sied uipside down in
the nîliddle of thie canoe, and proceed to,
fiuîd a sheltered place to camp and one
tl1at looks favourable for whaling. Wlîen
this is found, the canoe is cischarged of
ail its contents. A slankiîîg chute is eut
in tue ice and the canoe stern first, is
hauleci out, the bow projectiîîg about
three feet over the water. The wlîaling
gear is arranged and put in position, the
bornb-guns loaded, and the floats in-
1-ated. The floats are madle of sealskin
anci attachied to the wlîale-liiîe, two small
oiîes about seven fathomns fromi the liar-
i)ooii, andi a large one at the end, flic
whale-Iine being -usually ab)out twenty-
twvo fathlonîs long, madle in New Bedford,
of the very fiîîcst Manilla. The Darting,
Bonib Guiî, muade by Pierce of New
Bedford (the hione-port of the Anierican
whalers), is a brass instrument measur-
ing fourteen inches in length, attachied
to a woo(lcn pole six feet iii length anîc
about two andi a hiaîf inîeles at tlîe
thickcst cnid. tapcring dow'n to about one

and a. haif at the other. On one side a
barbed harpooni fits into a soeket, on the
other side throughi another socket a stout
steel wvire is inserteci in sueh a manner
that when the gun is cockecl the wire
proj ects two inches beyoncl the el-d of
the bomb, whieh is loacled in a screw
barrel in the breacl.t Wlien thrown at
the wvhale-ancl the harpoon is inibedded
in the blubber to the depthl of fourteen
inches-the wire is pushied baclc by the
force of impact, thus releasing the trigger
and explocling the cartridge, which sends
the bomb into the whale. A four
seconds timie fuse goverfis the explosion
of the bonib ; this is terrifie in its power,
not offly forming a considerable cavity
iii the fleslîy parts but dislocating and
even shattering the bones.

Directly a w~hale shows himself, every-
bodly rushes to his place, grabs the canoe
and shoves off, gettiîîg in as the boat
slicles down the chute into the water.
The paddlers drive flhe canoe as speedily
as possible towards the whale; being
highly trained min they mnake each stroke
witlî the greatest care so as flot to dis-
turb, the w~ater.

The crucial moment arrives wlien the
canoe gets within about eiglît feet fromn
the whale. Then the harpooner stands
up and, bî-acing himiself, liurls a clartingy
gun.i liarl)oon attaclied, at the wliale,

ESKIMO CANQE.
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quickly followed by a second gun; the
whale-line and floats are imimecliately
thrown overboàrd, the guns are hauled
ini and reloaded.

Directly the whale is struck hie sounds,
sinking to the bottom, and ail anxious-
ly watch for his reappearance. By this
timie canoes may be seen coming f rom
every. direction and whien the whale again
shows himself, he is quickly surrouinded
by boats and canoes, ail being determined
to get fast to their quarry, regardless
of danger, as whoever succeds in doing
this obtains a share of the "bone," which
at the present tirne is vcry valuable.

To an onilooker it is decilecily cxciting
to w'atch the crowd gesticulating and
jabbering, each man with some sharp in-
strument, long knives, seai spears, any-
thing in fact that cornes hiandy, cutting,
slashing at the poor creature until it is
iitei-aily wvorried to deati.

Shiould this occur close to the ice, a
line is thrown over to the cal-case and
ail hands hiaul until it is aiongsiclc the
ice. Then a flat cake of ice is sciecteci,
a slanting chute is eut, a strap is passed
round a convenient h ummiock, another
straj) is passed round the fluke or tail,
a big tackle is then liookýed w'ith one
block in the strap round the fluke and
another in the strap round the hummnock,
and ail hands haul it as tighit as possible.
Anotlier tackle is then hooked on the
fail (i. e., the rope of the fit-st tackle),
anci every one now. hiauls uintil the car-
case is right on top of the ice.

And thien the fun begins. iivin, Wo-
tiien and eidren witli knives of ail kinds
ani-i "cultting-spades" slice anc ihack with
su ch energy thiat in about tiiree-quarters
of an hiour thiere remiainis nothing, but a
he.ap of bones.

During this tinie sonie of the' wvornen
hiave been kindiing fires in tlieir stoves,
wvhicli hv the \vay arc generaily miadle out
of edliplty coal oil cans, andi ai-c busy
cookçingo the hicle of the whale, comi-
nionly knowvn as "Black-skin." This is
considereci to be quite a delicacy and
incleed it is flot at ail ullpalatall, tasting
verv like cocoanut. Blubber is also iii-
l)regnated with the saniîe nutty flavour
andi wvhen raw l)cars a stroncr resemiblance

in its outwaî-d appearance to the reddishi
centre of a ripe melon.

It is pleasant to watcli the Eskimos as
NNvith happyv. cont.cnted faces they joke
with one another, working and eating
at one anci the sanie time, nieyer stopping
except to whip off- thieir dogs, who are-
rendereci î-av'nous by the snieii of so
nîuch food andl stî-uggle to steal the
nîcat andi tcmpting scraps of black-skin.
il this wvork is donc wîthout any quar-

rciling, and \\,iecn the stuif hias been di-
vidcd, thc w~onicn haul it back to the
shor-e andi cache it in ice houses.

But of course every wrhaie hiunt does
not end SO srnoothly as the one I have
(lescrîbed. Very often, when not struck
in a vital spot, die w~hale xviii start off
shore and before Ïic is killed hie may
have ulpset a canoe or two andi possibly
killcd sonme or even ail of the occupants.
This happcns occasionaily. Or again, hie
may die six or eighit miles off the edge
of the ice. In this case flie canoes are
forceci to towv the carcase iii, very often
in the teetti of a strong wiric. Then
indeed one nmay sec wvhat clogg ed perse-
verence, pluck andi starnina can do.
Padcling w ith desperate cicteî-m ination,
shouting and cncouraging one another,
the Eskimos hiave been known. to tow a
dead w~ha1e for thirty-six lhoui-s without
giving up, andi afteî- bringinig it to the
ice, to start at once to "cult imii in" (to
use a whaling terni), weli knoxving that
nothing is safe uintil lancled on the beach.
But thiese ai-c nlot thc only risks: the floc
itself miay break away. W'eil do I re-
miember one occasion iii 1897 at Point
H-ope, Mhen six xvhales were kilied at
different places along the edge of the
floe. A gale sprang tUp fromi the noî-th-
W~est, breaking- the ice ab)out hiaîf a mile
from the beach. Those on the floe kcnewv
nothing about it, as ail weie busy' cutting
away at thieit- whaies, until the wvriter
with three sqîuaws (no men liad beern
left behiinci on the beach) ar-îived hiaul-.
ing a sn«iall canoe.

It wotuld be impossible for nie to de-
scribe the confusion alnd.excitemient that.
ensucd. Evcryone ran for his .canioe,.
leaving tlic whales and a lot of the gear
to the nîercy of thecelnients. The floc
was a large one, the ouiter ecige bein,,
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quite eighteen miles fronu the beach, and
by the tirne we arrived at the crack we
had drifted fully six miles froni shore.
There was a terrible gale blowing;
amidst foanuing breakers and heaving
masses of broken ice we were obliged
to launch our canoes and paddle for dear
life. We reached safety after several
liours liard pacldling, but without sorne
of otir dogs, whomi we were conupelled to
leave behind on tlic floc. Very fortun-
ately, however, the wind changed and
drove the ice l)aclc in to shore and we
were able to secure the dogs again, but
the whales and a lot of the gear were
neyer found.

Canoes are not always used in floc
whaling. Some of the white residents
use the regular xvhare boat, but the risk
is no less. Once, a few years previously,
a whale boat crew succeeded in killing
a large ]3owhead off the ice, but a heavy

gale springing up, they were forced to
cut their line at last, only to, find that
they lhad delayed too long and that no
sail could be carried owing to the fury
of the wind. Running under bare poles
they made for -the loose pack ice and
hiauled the boat up. 'There they had to
remnain inactive, watching the land re-
ceecling ini the distance as they drifted
with tlue pack.

For sixteen days thlese men, eight of
thenu, were on the ice in a starving con-
dition. Eventually the floe drove in
again to shore, and with great difficulty,
having to actually crawl on their hands
andi knees for a considerable distance
over freshly fornued ice (commonly
knowvn as "young ice," wluiclu is thin,
treacherous anci almost wet) they got
back to safety.

But the most terrible occurrence of ail
happened at Point Barrow in 1894 when
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two men and a womian were lost on a
road cut out -f rom the shore to the ecige
of a big Rloc.. There were several people
on the Rloc at the time and those at the
edge suddenly discovered tint they xverc
clrifting. Launching t1ieir boats, they
saileci to the southwarcl and founci an
open lead through which they escaped
without further trouble. But the fate
of the threc Eskimos who wcre lost on
the floc was by no means s0 *pleasant.
Q uite unconscious of the clisaster that
haci overtaken them thcy kcpt on wander-
ing in searcli of their com-rpanions tili
at last they discovered the camip-de-
sertcd. Quickly realizing their terrible
predicament they hurried back over the
road only to find a very large crack,
which they could not possibly cross, and
that the ice was moving rapidly. For
no less than sixty-three clays these
wretched creatures m-anaged to exist on
the drifting floc, living on pieces of raw
whale meat, that had been thrown on the

ice at the killing,, and quenching their
thîrst as best they could by eating snow.
_Linally they w'ere picked up .by a whaling
ship af ter elRluring ,the inost awful
miisery fromi colci andi exposure and
famine that can be imiagined.

Of course life on flhc ice would be im-
possible xvere it not for the xvonderfully
warmi clothing. It 15 flhe saine for both
sexes andi consists of a suit of fawvn skin
unclerwear (w~orn withi the hair in) and
a suit of cleer skin (worn wvith the hair
out) ; cleer-skin stockings and clcer-leg
boots, Nvell oiled; cluring wet weather
seal-skin water-tighit boots are used in-
stead.

But even withi this clothing there are
tinies when the conditions become ai-
miost unenlu rable. Especially so when
on a flat sheet of young ice one is ex-
posed without an atom of shelter to a
strong wind; then înclecd it seems as if
one's.blood must congeal.

Chinese Miners in Their Own Country.

Richard Lawrence Pocock.

AGOOD deal has been heard re-
cently concerfling John China-
man as a miner in South
Africa. The writcr has no wish

to enter into political* controversies if
this article or to express any opinion as
to the advisability or otherwise of the
Cclestial's employment in mines under the
British flag. It may, however, be inter-
esting to sec what are the conditions
under which he mines in his native land,
the mnethods he employs, and the amount
of skill to which he attains.

Chinese have long been known as skil-
fui miners of gold in alluvial or "placer"
diggings in various parts of the world,
and poor indecd will be the clean-up of
a white man following in their wake or

working their "tailings." It may not,
howevcr, be gencrally known that there
are districts in China where the natives
have been accustomed to, underground
work for centuries, cértainly in the case
of one mine known to the writcr for
not lcss than five hiundred years, records
of ownership) of the same being in ex-
istence coverinig that length of time. It
was with the mines of this district in
Central China that the writer was asso-
ciated for three years, they having been
for some time owned and operated by
an Etnropean Mining Company; but it
is to the Chinese mîners working. under
their own home conditions, and flot un-
decr forcign management, that special
reference is intended.

CHINESE MINERS IN THEIR
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lu this district the inierai chieliy
fluined is cinnabar (suiphide of imcrctury),
some of the miine's bcing GovcrnmCflet
property, others privately ow1W(çl, but
paying taxes ta the Govcrnmiient; in the
conmparatively liear nieighibourhood, hiox'-
ever, the grouind lias been xvorked, thiotughl
nowhcerc to, any considerablc depthi, for
,gold, silver copper, antinmony andi ironi.

The country in thîis part is inounitain-
ans and rough, beingo intcrsccted in al
dlirections l)y more or less narrow val-
Icys and numeraus canons, thoughi, in
the dlistrict contaiing die mines, and

sale for thieir procluce in the littie market
toxvns (epenclent on the mines. There
being nio roacîs in aur sense of the words
-iothiing more than rough paths or
trails,-carts are unknown, goo ds being
1)roughit ta market entirely on i-en's
siiotilders in the orthodox Chiinese fash-
ion with a stick and two baskets, sixty
catties, or about eighity English pounids,
beingo consi(lCre(l a man's load in this
p)art of China.

In tie neighibourhood of the mines tlue
population is fairly dense, thotigh a few
days' journey brings one ta a jungle

Cinnabar Mine in China known to have been worked over 500 years. The
buildings are modern European.

chietlY owving ta thieir presence, cultiva-
tion is secn almiost wlherever possible,
the land in the valleysý yielding rice prin-
cipally. w~hile on the siopes flottrishi niaize,
w'heat, rve, beans of varions sorts, woad-
oil treces, vegetable-oji plants, garden
stuifs, and in saiine parts considerable
craps of the l)oppies framn which opium
is obtaincd.

Fruit is scarce and of poor quality,
but in* thie lower altitudes a few days'
jaurney froim the mines, oranges and
sirnilar fruits are ahunidant and of excel-
lent quality. The farmiers find a ready

country, xvhere one can go for miles
wvithout seeing a humian being, and where
leopards are comparatively common and
tigers by no means unknown.

Apart fram the actual mine-warkers,
a grreat lportion of this population is in-
(lirectly dependent on the mines for sup-
port;. the treatment of the are requiring
a large quantity of firewood, farmers
and coolies, in the winter months espe-
cially, do a good business cutting, split-
ting, and carrying the wood ta the mines,
while bamboo workers supply large quant-
tities of baskets of different shapes used
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by the mine coolies and ore piekers; so
that it wvill be seen that in this, part of
China at least mining is, and long has
been, a flourishing industry, giving, em-
ploynient to large numlbers.

The cinnabar mines are mostly situate
high up, with entrances on the canon
sicle, to wvhich in some cases steps have
iaci to be cut in the solid rocks; the
formation being almost horizontal, there
hias been no need for sinking operations,
the ground being wvorked by nîcans of
tunneling. This is no cloubt the chief
reason why the cinnabar iinig here
hias loncr been a flourishing inclustry,

ini the cinnabar mines they have often
been preveiited froni working bodies of
ore wvhen any considerable deptli below
thielr entrance-levels througlh accumula-
tion of water; tbough. certainly it is wvon-
derful 110w muchi they have been able
to hiandie wlien one secs their only
Pt1inips, somiething like a gigantic boy's
squîrt macle of a large bamboo.

The Cliiniese systein of mining lias
liardly been scientific according to a
wvhite man's icteas, the main principle un-
derlyingo.,ill their work beingy to finci the
ore anci follow it as best they can; so
that ini a very fcwv places have they clone

A Mine Entrance, showing waIl to keep out robbers, and dump of waste
down canon side.

w~hi1e very littie bas been done with tlue
other miinerais that occur iii the prov-
ince. Where the deposits of ore were
flot s0 situate that they coulci 1e worked
entirely by tunneling, no seriotns work is
fouind to have been done by the natives;
sinking lias been tried by themn and nu-
merous small shafts are to be seen, but
the greatest depth they have succeecled
in reaching has been about three hutndred
feet, wvhen they have usually encounterecl
too much water to cope withi with their
primitive appliances. Deep-level mining
by natives is unknown in China. Even

any "dead work." Underground sur-
veying is of course unknown to thiem, as
indeeci for that matter is any other kind
of surveying, (even after soi-ne years'
of working under European management
most of themi imagine the mine sur-
veyor's instrument to 1)e sonie wonderful
"foreign devil" engine for mysteriously
cliscovering new ore-bodies).

This system, or rather, want of sys-
tem, is naturally extremely wasteful, as
they do not take out of the mines any
more waste rock than is absolutely neces-
sary to allow sufficient room, in wvhich

CHINESE 21INERS IN
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to continue working. The ore, which
lies in limestone formation, being irregu-
lar and bunchy, there is no doubt that
they have lost considerabl *e quantities of
pay-ore through covering up with waste
the poorer rock in tlieir eagerness to fol-
low a rick streak.

In the mines now referred to can be
easily seen traces of thue variouis methods
resorted to in the history of their work-
ing. Evidences of the oldest method,
namely fire-setting, are plainly visible;
while vast chambers have obviously been
hiewn out by the primitive means of
hammer and moil,-a laborious and tardy
process compared to the modemn mining
methods emnploying high explosives and
mach ine-drilis.

Fire-setting was practised until coin-
paratively recently, inany of the old in-
habitants of the district still remember-
ing its use. The method employed was
to build a wood fire against the face of
the rock to be penetrated ; the heat thus
formed cracked and softened its surface,
wvhichi was afterwvards chipped off with a
harnm-er and moil, a kinci of short chisel
with a pencil point, held by means of a
twisted stemi of sorte tough s hrub or
tree-root. By this mneans a tunnel was
slowly but surely driven in the living
rock, which wvas gyraduially enlarged in
the samne tedious maniner. Yet by such
poor mietl1ods as these chamrbers have
been hewn out of the solid rock big
enotigh for those at the entrances to have
boulses btiilt wvithin thern sheltcring nu-
nierous famnilies of Nvorkers.

It was olv soile thirty years ago that
blasting wvas hirst sccn an(1 l)ractise'(>l here,
I)CiIlg "itntrocl bvN al fw ii-s w~ho
camne froml a nIcIihboting province,
brinigingy with thcmI drills and a weak
forn, of orclinary blac1k gunipoxvder simi-
lar to tliat uisc(ll inaking-r Ciniese fire-
cra('clkcrs. For a smlllaynient they
dr1illed and bl.lste(d a lole «for the na-
tive \iles\'110 thus, first learnied this

nlet11111(1 111f miiganiere quicki to
adopt it. The dr1iliS thev ilsed xvere not
\\vl1IIV of steel, likýe oui-S, but were miere-

Iclngths Of round iron wvith a short
w'cc of ;tee' \clcled onlto each endi. The

pOW(Cr cr- \cakaccording, to our
id.t'le hol1es th'eN (lr-illed were neyer

L ~../ I .LTJ. .L.L '.A .~..... .,

very deep, being almlost invariably less
than eighiteen English inches, but the
amiount of rock broken in a day's work,
thouigh si-all enough, was vastly greater
thil before the innovation. Their ham-
mers are clumsy, being long in the head
and ili-balanceci, frorn three to four
pouincs in weight, but it is astonishing
wvhat excellent hammilersinen most of
these Chlinese miners are. Those who
have now becomne accustomed to use
Euiropean strikîng hammers and drills
could without Cloult hold their own as
single-handed hammi-ersmen with any
European or Amierican miners, while be-
ing able to do a shift uncler conditions
of air and temperature which no Euro-
pean could stand. Their rnethods of fol-
lowing the-ore take no account of mine-
ventilation, and the conditions uinder
which they are accustomned to work
wouild strike a modemn mine-inspector
with horror, whole familles living inside
a mine with no more ideas of sanitation
or cleanliness thanl the beasts of the field.

The proficiency of these men with the
single-hancled hammer is, however, far
f rom mnaking them first-class miners. As
mere rock drillers they are hard to beat,
mainly by reason of their great endur-
ance and surprising strength; but they
need a constant supervision for other
reasons, chief among which is their ex-
traorclinary reluctance or inability to take
ordinary precautions for their own
safety, and their apparent lack of intelli-
gence to enal)le then to detect what*is
or is not dangerous. They are fatalists
pure and simple, putting down accidents
not at aIl to their own carelessness or
xvant of foresight, but invariably to "bad
joss." If a piece of rock faîl on and
injure a man, or a blasting accident de-
prive lm of life or eyesight, it is be-
cause the mine "joss" is angry with hiM.
Every mine bas its god to whom a little
temple or altýar is erected at the entrance,
and to whoff sacrifices are periodically
macle of pork, w'ine, vaper-money, etc.,
for which lie is expected not only to
guide the workcing miners to rich bodies
of ore, but also to watch over and pro-
tect themn froni accident.

This fatalisni makes the workers ex-
traordinarily careless. The writer well
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remiembers the case of a miner who was
blasted under the following circurn-
stances. He was working on a night
shift, hiad had a "missed hole," which,
through, the top of flhe hole getting filled
uip with snuall pieces of broken rock, the
head-miiner in charge had been unable
to re-blast or to, unload. The men on
coming to work were shown the missed
hole and told only to drill within a safe
distance of it, but this man, who had
worked for some years under European
supervision, and knew the character of
the explosive used, utterly disregarded
the warning, and, in spite of being ex-

Ore Sorter

pressly xvarned that it was stili chiarged,
proecded calmly to drill in the olc ihole,
the consequence being that lie nearly lest
both eyes, which were, however, saved
for hlmii by the skcili and attention of
one of flic European staff, who, by the
wvaV, got no thanks fronu the miner for
his trouble. But this is net ail. Very
soon after his recovery, on being en-
gaged te work in one of the Conupany's
mines, lie was caught in the act of drill-
ing in an old hole which had not broken
properly, the rule cf the mine being of
course tluat no old hole, whether blasted

or iîot, shoulci ever be drillec inl again,
there being always the risk of an unex-
plocted portion of the charge remaining.

This carelessness is the worst of
frienci John's fauits as a miner. As a
rule lie is patient andi industrious, long-
sufferinig and cheerful in good fortune
or baci, Tfle nature of ail the working
classes of China is child-like and so are
their passions. They cannot be judged
at ail by our standards in matters of
character and morality. To lie and
cheat is no disgrace among themi; if
they can steal from you and cheat you,
se miuch the better for them : if you can,

s at Work.

catclh themi andi admi ni ster punishment,
that is onie for you ; it is ail in the game.
Hlonesty is a rare virtue arnong them;
in the old days, before the coming of
the white nian, the miner wvho struck a
rich patch of ore, neyer. left it, and even
slcpt by it, or luis chances of reaping
the l)Cnefit of his strike were poor in-
deed; the old mines hiave seen many a
ilurder and many a desperate fight. It
is by no mieans ail plain sailing for the
Ciniese miner ili his own mines at home.
His work is of the hardest, his diet of
the plainest, luis housing of the roughest

CIIINESE MINERS IN THEIR
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and( luis reniuieration of the lowest. Ii
dcccl it is haî-dly of aniy uise foi. hini to
1)e aibitious to improve lus lot iii a ]and
of officiai corruption, tlie w'atchwo-c of
wlîose man-,gistra-:tes is "squeeze," for fear
of attracting the attention of sonie needy
1)etty officii, Nv'ho is neyer at a loss for
an excuse to extort. Tliere is nîo sucir
thing as justice lu China; should our
fî-iend 1)e unluickv or uvayenoughi to
faîl iii to the clutelies of the Yanieiu,
luis chance of escapilig "puniishuiient"
\vlietluei Cleserve(1 or flot, is sliit incleed.
Punishîuiient nucans 1)aluuoo at least, and
luis sentence mîay be anytliing, froni oîîe
liuîudred to one thotusaîid blows, or even
muore, at the caprice of the officiai, xvho
is judgc anci jury ini one,; aîwd, after luis
officiai puilisliient is over, lie lias stili
th~e yaieiu-î-uners to reckon xvith, wvlo
viii liai-cilv let li nu go until tiuey hiave

squeezed thle last copper-cashi possible out
of linui,-a nef arious practice, xvell kioxvn
to, 1)ut inelat, by the niagist rates;
theli- satellites hiave no pay but live on
xvhat they eau squeeze from prisoners
andI litigalits, of xvhoni thiey take good
care there is a continuai supply.

Tt can thus 1)e i-cadily unideî-stood tluat
thîift is at a (liscoulut anuong the xvork-
ing,- cia-s.;es andl the iinieî-'s surlus earn-

însaîe g*lenî-aliv7 uscd foi is onue neyer-
faitinc g aluiitselieiit-gamil)l iîîg.

For ail this, the mnuer proper is the
ar-istocr-at of the iiingiio camp : tliough
his rc\N'arld is sniali, that of the other

woi-eî-sis stili snialler.
Tlhere ai-e cifferent systenus of pay_

Ileilt adcop)te(i by the Ghiiuese mnei
ow-neîl-s. 11, G-overnn1enet-owvnecl mines
the mlinci-s pay a luamniiier-tax and nuake

xvutthe\- eal, lu soie of the privately-
own-ieci Muines flic niei ai-e l)aid iu cash
an"d foodi, xvith an allowancc of so intuch

ec-vtel' (lays foir the straxv sauudals
wolr1 l)v the lower Classes ail over Cllina,ý.
The lmais consist of ice, wNithj a little
vegletale] as a sicle disli or relisli, xvitl

1)011 and nactive xvine ou muarket dars,
that is, ex-lv xe (lavs. the pay in cash

beîn eqi-ln 01ite average to about
six - rsevcin shlillinigs a moîu1thl, tools in
this Case bcîng found b)- the mne

0w-ur. I other* inles the miner finds
blis owvn tools ani(l is ailotteci a working

place. After blasting, lie lias the first
pick of the brokeii ore, and takces his loa(i
out iii baskets, after wliicli the coolies
ai-e allowecl to take xvlat they ean get in
retuiri foi- cleaning out the xvorking
l)lace. 'Flic ore niust now be cruslied by
theni and tî-eated in the nhine-oxvfer's
furnaces, a percentage of the mercury
i-ecovredc 1)eing retailnec by liim aîîd the
i-est bcconung the property of the nminer
or coolie.

Otliei arr-angenments aire in force in
other mines, but it is a luclcy minei- wlîo
can. clear Lunder any circunistances mîore
than a few shillings a montlî after pay-
ing for his boardi.

Tlieî-e is no Sundlay in China or eight-
lîour laws, 1)ut niarket-days are the
niiiners holiclays, s0 tlîat lie gets plent),
of i-est; and at every Cliinese New Year
a niovable feast accordiîîg to our cal-
enda-, iost of tue mines ai-e shut clowvn
foi- a xvhole miontli, the tiie bcing, given
uip foi- tlîe most part to public galii-
lino-, whicil is temporarily legaliseci.

Ini coninion. xith the rest of lus court-
tryrneîî the Chinese miner is extremely
conseî-vative, lus usuial attitude toxvarcls
any iiex niethoci lie is askecl to, aclopt

Ceîn oncfa ie superioritv. He
is rathei- al)t to think lie "kîîows'it ail";
thiough, certaiiily, ini fle xvriter's experi-
ence at atx- rate, if lie eau be conviiuced
tluat lie ean (10 better xvorlc by a new
nuetlîod, and, nîore inmportanut still-nake
muor-e îuuonev by tilat nîetliod, lie will be
reaclv to ackîuowleclge the improvenuent
and( continue to take advaîîtage of it, but
it uismally takes a deal of time and
patience to conlvitîce limn andl to teach
liii a new miethod of working.

\'Vluîle the mnuer is engaged "iiîside,"
attacking tue hidden treasures of Na-
ture,' thiere is plenty of eiipioyrnent about
t'le mes for the otiier nuenîbers of bis
faniily, luis sisters, blis cousins, and luis
auints, and very possibly ilis grand-
niothers also. The ore lie mines lias to
b)e crushied fine for treatinent ini the na-
tive furnaces ; siîould the cinnabar in the
particullar mnie lie is working in be of
a good, or red colour, the ore, after
crusluing, xviii be waslîed and panned for
the free ciiînabar in the sanie way as is
donc by niners ail over the world for
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gold. There is always a local market for
the dlean cinnabar, which is as gooci as
mioney to the miner or coolie in thiis part
of China, just as is golcl-clust to the
Kiondiker. These Chinese are expert
panners, and where they have watcr
liancly xviii recover ail but the very finiest
cinnabar dust by means of sluices, bain-
boo rockers, and their pans, N\,hichl, un-
like the familiar goid-pan, are niot made
of mietal but holloxved out of a solid slab
of wood.

By law ail the cinnabar obtained iii
the district mnust pass throughi the hands

muines wvherc it is a good reci colour, the
darker or black cinnabar being of no
value except for the mercury it carnies--
it is ready for trcatmcint in the furnaces
for the r*ecoverv"\ of nmercury.

The niative furnaces arc smiall affairs
built of dlay and inter\voven banboo,
sides, witil the saine sort of iron bowls
as thiey use for cooking at top and bot-
tom ; the fire is built utuler 'thc bottoiil
one, and the top) one lias a large liole
broken out of the miiddle large cnougli
to admiit a kiind of bent shovel or scoop
wiLh wvhichi the ftrniace is feci. Over this

The Means of Travel to the Mines.

,of one of the dealers, or "weighiers" as
they are called, licensed by the Chinese
Governm-ent,' whose number is iimited,
and who pay a joint tax for tlue priviiege
of dealing in the production of the minei.
Duty lias to be paid on cinnabar and mer-
cur), takcen f rom one province to another,
thoughi, as the prices often vary consicler-
ably in different districts, a goodl deal
of petty smnuggiing takes place. The
European cornpany's commission of
course exempts themn fromn thiese condi-
tions.

After the ore lias been washied for free
cinnabar,-that is the ore froni tliose

hole is set an invcrted carthenware ves-
sel likze a large pudcding,-basin, on to the
si(1C5 of whiichi the mcercury is precipi-
tated froiri the fumes rising froni the
roasted ore beloxv. Each furnace holds
onlyr a few sliovelsful, and the charge is
drawn everv hiour or so,, the tinie varying
wVitl tlue niclness of the ore. When
the charge is drawn, the "pudding-
1)asili" is liftecl off and turned right side
up; .the sides are wiped round with a
cloth, beginning round the upper edge
and gradually working down ta the bat-
taom, causing the miercury ta, colleet in
globtites xvhich run to the bottoni of the
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vessel. The coolie iii charge lias tiien
to scoop out the furiuace charge and
replenislu it, anud as in dloing this. his bieaci
is necessarily straigbt over tlue furnace,
from whicb mercurial fumes are rising,
sligbit salivation is by nîo nueans unknown
among tiien. To prevent tluis they. usu-
ally wrap a clotlî over moutb and nos-
ttils or make a respirator of a piece of
pomrneloe-skin.

The recovery in tbiese furnaces is by
no meaiîs up to "assay retuiriis!"

Ini the sides of ecd furnace, outside
the rinu of the pudding-basin" are ar-
ranged littie holes ini wh1iclu a certain
percelîtage of the nuercury collects, whiclî
is the mine-owners' perquisite, and is re-
covered wbien the furiîace is pulled down
and rebuilt, whiclh occurs every ten days
or so. So conservative are the natives
in their ideas, that, even wlîen building
one of tluese small furiîaces for thueir own
lîoîuîes, to treat their gleanings or pick-
ings fronu the dumips, tluey would neyer
consider the furnace properly and effi-
ciently bulilt without tiiese "percentage
lu oies."

The waste rock tIurown. away by the
mne coolie after hie bias luad luis pick is
picked over and exaninied carefully, bit
by bit, by mein, wonmen aîîd cluildrcn on
the dunîps ; îuotbing is wasted. Tbe ore
thuls Obtained on the dunups is tbe pro-
perty of the ore-pickers, wluo are free
to corne and( go unmiolested, and wbo
take it homne ancl treat it, gaining from it
perhaps a few ounces of lîuercury a mar-
lket-day,-,ia pitiful anuouîît, vet enougli
for tbemi to live on, for the'two bowls
of rice a day, whicli are ail they need,
cost on an average about two« pence.
Clothes worry tbcin but littie, a few shil-
fin(îgs a vear l)eing amuple to provide them
wvitlu an ali-sufficient wardrobe.

The conditionîs of the miners and
coolies Who have îiow coiue to work in
the Europcan-nianaged mines is of
course rather differelut, but of them it
is flot our present purl)ose to speak, the
special intention il, tbis article being to

give sonie iclea of thieir if e under tbeir
own normal conditions.

The Chinese miner at home is usuially
a doniesticateci animal. Though seldoni,
perbaps, clevoted, and flot always faitb-
fi, to lus wife, who, being bought and
paid for in liard cash, is regarded more
or less as a chiattel, lie certainly is in-
variably so to bis famlily, particularly to
bis sons.

As to bis liouse, that is flot a very
grave consicleration as a rule. A few
poles, a few split baniboos, a littie mud,
soine armfuls of grass for roof, and,
witu a primitive cooking range of clay
anci bricks and a large iron bowl, and
a plank bed with an armful. or two of
rice-straw for mattress, we have com-
plete a typical dlomicile for our interest-
ing frieîîd to shiare with bis family, and
perluaps a pig, a few fowls, and a mon-
grel or two. Cleanliness tluey know flot:
bygiene, there is none in Cbina.

In sickness the miner bias recourse to
a cloctor, wlîose degree is self-conferred,
and who, when flot professionally en-
gaged, may be a mine-coolies as likely
as not. A broken leg will be treated
witb a plaster of crushed leaves, no at-
tenupt being made to, set the bone. When
ail the doctor's remedies fail and the
patient is greviously afflicted, his family,
if they can afford it, will cali in the local
priest witb his attendants armed with
cymbals, gongs, pipes and similar instru-
nuents of torture, who take up their posi-
tions at the sick man's bedsile, and pro-
ceed to raise a continuous clashing of
brass and screecbing of pipes to accom-
paîy the priest's chauintings and danc-
ing, witbi the object of cbasing the devil
out of the sick man.

Sbould they succeed and tbe sufferer
recover, "joss" is rewarded by a sacrifice
of food and tbe burning of sluar paper-
nuoney; but should their exertions be in~
vain brother John bias ended luis life ote
toil in peace.

No Cluinese of this part at any ratc
could die in peace witbout the consola-
tioiu Of tlis to uls m-ost unpeaceful andi
unholy din.
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Percy FMage.

THERE are those aplenty, to whom
books are no temptation-and
the joy of reading is a sealed
matter. The conning of print

is to thern a labouriaus duty or an unat-
tractive necessity, like planting potatoes
or podding peas.

Productive often of benefits otherwise
unprocurable they recognise the virtue
*of literature with acquiescent humility,
littie imagining in their poverty of fancy,
its power as a vice.

To cacoethis scribendi tniey are im-
mrune, and on tliem the book-worm mlay
turn in vain.

By friendly pressure of one whose
amiability and intelligence are none the
less ini that he fails to follow my law
of "love me, love rny library," I have
been led on occasion to taste and observe
varlous forms of recreative enjoymeflt
unspringing frorn the printer's font of
pure delight.

High arnong them and strong in re-
newing the vigour of minds possibly
poisoned by the ptornaines of too many
tones, stands the Ten Cent Theatre on
Thespian Avenue-to which I tender as
thank-offering for benefits received, this,

brief descriptive sketch froni my linger-
ing miemories of a few weeks gone.

On the thresholcl of that evening I
wvas warnecl in three-fold sequence that
my icleas of what constituted wit were
not final.

I ventureci, ere we went in, to whiisper
my frienci a humorously apt quotation
concerning an abandonmient of hope on
the part of those entering.

He lauglied, but not heartily-mnore, I
think, ini loliteliess than froni any nat-
ural impulse of cachinative ernotion.

Again, in the ante chamber or lobby
where programmes vociferous of stel-
lar attractions were procured, I voiced.
the Dante misquotaton-"So we went
in and re-behield the stars !"-only to
be foiled with a small, cold smile.

Thirdly and rashly-for in classical
learning, niy friend lias the advantage
of me to the extent of many canings-
when seated cosily in the pit and cran-
ing, or, even owling frorn side to rear,
less to study the hydra headed audience
than to escape the beer and chewing gum
blandishments of a modern drop-cur-
tain-I tolled forth one of m1y twelve
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Latin fragrnents-"Qttis nionumnenturn
rcquiris-circumspice !"

The hereditary gooc imanners of cen-
turies agonised in my friencl's couinten-
ance for a few seconds-but the smile
camie out-and politeness shrieked wvhen
Koscinsko told me to shut up!

Tbere was a preamible of attuinment
anmong the orchestral instruments-
tbings of niystery all-an(l tlhen nmusic;
1 know not how good, nor care I, for
amiong the ameliorating corrollaries to
an exliaustive ignorance of ail that per-
tains to St. Cecilia's art, is (1 -speak for
niyself at Ieast) a blesseclly undiscrimi-
inating aJ)petite for anything better than
a daniaged jewsbiarp unskilfuliy tor-
tured, or a runaway circuis calliope.

A captious critic miiglit discover flaws
in the teclbnique-miiglit ca-,vil at tie di-
rector's cal)acity as interpreter of Strauss
wlîere 1 woulcl onl)T lear (anci pricle
rnyself on rccognizing) the Beauitifuil
Biue Danube. But the curtain is up.

A taîl y1outb of Jcwishi or- New York-
isbi appearance, neatly clad and twice
ileatly (ohi wnguenit kiie !) silootbi as
to the biair, stands close to tbe wings
andi, flankcd by a screen on wbiicb are
thiro\vii rapidly cbianging illustrations of
inarvellouls colouriing, s ings-
"IL Nwas ini a sbiady dcl!,"

(Shad)'l Dell -foregrlotilnd-T-Iills and
cht-rcl spirc-Bltlc skv)

"\'\lerc die soiig birds love t'o (l\'ell,"
(Closerl vieWv Of Iboskýage-Thiree

grI*en birds-7 Nvo vell
roani.) '-n

'That i met m littie i\[av-onie i-
(Unider. oak]. treccssta; hatteci

voutbplnI inus 1 maidlen.)
".\\Te haid noever tacet beQfore"ý

(Loule -Otht] 01, picir-bclgrotiii of
Tourlist"S-îistaîît sh ips.)

"1'ii~t beside bler* cottage doot-"
(LauscapOiî nnAie Cottage

smoking il, mvmddle distance.)
"I ba sceni mlitteMvatpa.

(Close viwl1î(pi~eîcottage
\[idnWitil kitten and string.)

"BuIt n11V feet refulseci to pass"
(Pinie woods-Tani shoes balking at

pinik 111uslu.)
''Y\Tbcii rociinig o1n tbc g-rass."

(Close view-muslin - parasol-one
stocking not quite hid.)

"I surprised my littie May-so gay !"
(Straw biat raised iii apology-

Maiden tturning to fly-not.)
"'And lier cheeks they turned so, red"

(Youth and Maiden under Maples-
redci ceeks-no parasol.)

"WTlien 1 turneci to lier and said-"
(G ravel walkc-couple stroîlling-

parasol in evidence.)
"Will yoti be my littie May? ah say !"

(Close view-hands in hiands-
Whiere is that parasol?)

Cornes thiere any more of it? Much
mlore-ail excellent, let us pass on.

From the wings there floateci pinion-
less a vision of flaming drapery, cranmsie
velvet or bordalisaunder at least, trimrned
and tooled andi illumined like a luxur-
ious binding b)' Berthelet borne across
the clusty stage on twinkling toes.

To tie music of the measure that she
trod sang tbiis o11e, of a voice (I appeal
to the guide book) serni mezzo contralto
-andi a timbre entbralling-

There's a cool andl shady valley in a
country tlhat I love

Whiere tbe rnoonbeams softlv wander
o'er the snlow

Wlhere tbi' aurora iBorealis throws hier
lime liglit up above

And tbe diamiond frost jets glitter
(lown below.

Far ancl far away-Far away-
Wliere the winds of xvinter wanton until

May,
W'Verc the coid December moon
\Veaves lier sliadows at high noon

O'er in) far off happy borne in Hudsoni
Bay.

Promi the galet)' and grandeur and tbe
gardens of the south

I bave turneci to hear the summnons
of the frost

Mýiidst the fragrance of the roses, fromn
the wine glass at my mouth

I biave gleanied a glimipse of glories
tlhat are lost.
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Far andi far away-Far away
Where the sea spumne bincîs the berg in

icy spray,
Where the Pole star ail alone
Clasps the zenith in hier zone

O'er my far off happy home in H-udison
Bay.

This is better! Oh, this is deciclecly
g(ood! We applaud the sentiments, stir
ta the music and encore the sin 'ger, W11o
r-ecnters easy of breath anci marvellouis
of poise-

Wl\Jen the syren sang of singers in the
cities of deliglit

Spread a smare of soft allurement o'er
my heart

1 have heard the whîspered silence of
that glooming, looming night

Till my soul xvas wvrapped in rnystery,
apart.

Far and far away-Far away-
I-ark ! the rustie of the restless milky

way!
W'here a sky of powdered gold
Pours a radiance pure and cold

O'er my far off happy home fi 'Hutdsoni
Bay.

The curtain descendls-ancl lifts pre-
scntly ta brisk music as of popular sangs
-with the closing strains, from right
and left enter a flashy maie and femnale
of grotesque design. These approaching
cach ta each salute anci speak rapidly-
facing audience:s-

iie--ello MVIa-, is that you?
She-No! I'm starrin' at the Avenoo

'heatre this scason-No clime shows fer
'ne-This is mie cousin Kate.

H-e-Not at home. What, thev payin'
\oUi, iVag?

She-Clearin' house certificates. What
You been damn' lately ?

I-e-Tinme.
She-You dlon't look like a feller

W\,otIl1 eal time.
FIe-I dIon't look like lots of things

Jam, anci I con't lil<e lots of things I
10ok at-Push your face in!

Slîe-Ain't my face ahl riglit?
1-le-Not muchà left ta it-(see?) It's
1ob'dd.WVlo painteci it?
'ý,e-Soie of the best! I'i an

artistIs model \\,lien I ain't warkin'. Say~
-wvi1 you listen ta nie sing?

HeI-eJt's part of mie job. Give heu a
littie gasoline, Professor!

Prafessor leacis off with piano and
Mag sings:

I was an Artist's 1\'ocel
\Vorld wvice known ta faine

Ever since I coulci toddle
Mlodelling wvas miy gamie.

I'cl a perfect pose
And Sargeant owes
To m1y lovely nase

The pictures that made hîs nanme.

I was an Artist's Moclel
Always clraped, of course.

Don't get it into your naoddle
That I could do anything worsc

Than Vestal or Nun
Or just in fun
For .Atîchie Gumn

A Bacchannal-never coarse.

I \vas an Artist's IVodel
Shouilers and neck divine-

Duchesses useci ta caddile
Millais ta borrow mine

But Millais saici
No comman liea
I-is art should wed

To ill throat's soft swerving Iine!

I wvas an Artist's IVodel
WJhi stle r worsh ippecl niy fect-

iNeissonnier ilsed ta yodel
"Commne tue est chic, nîy sweet !'

And HoIwrardl Pyle
Saici Trilby's style
W1as simply vile-

I l)eat lier by hiaîf a street!

Exit tue pirrauetting sangstress whilc
the male I)tlck ýand wing artist forges ta
the front-

"More voltage, Professor! Dat's
riglht!"'

As I xvas wvalkcing on the street I met a
counitry jay

WVho askecl mîe what o'clock it was and
I ta himi chic say:

"It's a quarter after fourteen minutes ta
vhiiclî it wi'as before
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"You shook yer Uncle Hiram at the cast-
off clothing store !"

I left him gaping after me and 1 saun-
tered down the street

And "I beg your pardon, Mi/iss," says 1
to a girl I chanced to meet,

"I surely xvas interducedi to you on the
tlîirty-third of Julie

"At MVrs. Wiîlliam Walclorf Astor's Sat-
urday afternoon !"

Slie shook lier liead with a giggle and
shriek-her Pa camie running out

H-e j unped at nie with a nionkey wrench
and I just bad tinie to shout:

"None of your brainstorm slaughtering
liere! Miscreant, would you dare

"I\'olest the only inventor of Teddy's
Tootsey Wootsey Bear ?"

It placeci ii so that 1 miale a sneak-
a regular Twenty-tiree-

But 1 side-slipped onto the beat of a cop
xvho liad it ini for nie.

"Comne on to the Captain, now !" says
lie. "It's fourteen miontlis fer you !"

"I'd rather be excuseci," said I. £(Ex-
coose onîe swift skidoo !"

I jolted lîimî liard on flic plexus place
andi junîped for a trolley car

But nîiissed mie grîp anci hit New York
witbi one hleaci, an awful jar.

Tie copper niaileci nie lying tbere-I
raised iiiy bleecling heaci

Andc groaneci: "Unhianci iie-Slierlock-
I-Ioluîîcs ! Knowcst not that J arn
cleaci?

I-le got the l)atrol witb a lîurry, cail and
they took mie to tbe ceils

And the Doctor came \Vlien I filled the
sbop w'itli assorteci collegre yells.

IHe looked at niy pulse and askecl me
"I-oo ?" Says 1, "I'nî goiuîg liard;

"A lîundred an' ten for thirteen holes-
two strikes and spot stroke barred !"

They put me into a Hospital where the
Flossy Nightingale Nurse

Was a xvhiskered longshore deck-hand
buck-and the Matron he was worse!

Tbey feci me soup f rom the Aqueduck
and porridge without the oats

And only laughed when I said 1 was
boss of forty Tamnmany votes-

Tbey sweated me good for haîf a week,
then passeci me into the Toombs

Wbere 1 played at golf with a pile of
rock and nothing charged for rooms

Till the panic came and M organ phoned
that lie couldn't stand the strain

For the peopIe's lack of confidence was
getting on his brain.

So the Captain gets my ticket of leave
an says: "Outside the fence !"

"They're lookin' for you on Wall Street,
lad, to resurrect confidence."

"Corne to yer friends when you can't
escape and we'l give you bed and
board."

So hiere I amn on the street again-with
confidence restored!1

Exit.

And so, after ten minutes of muscle
1)ouncing by the old original Indian
Rubber Family of Acrobats-and a
snappy series of shiver pictures repre-
senting the, Battie of Waterloo from ac-
tuai phiotographs taken on the ground
l)y special permission of Napoleon-we
swung into the street, happy' and con-
vinced tlîat the drama is not ail to lb-
senl, nor the theatre to Henry Arthur
Jones.



John Henry Shorthouse,

William Blakemore.

IKNOW no better example of a manwho emerged frorn obscurity and
became famous in a day by writing
one book. It is certain that if John

H-enry Shiorthouse hiad not written "John
Iniglesanit" le would neyer have been
Learci of, because Lis subsecluent work
clid not in any degree sustain the pro-
mise of Lis "magnum opus."

I first met this extraordinarýY man in
a littie eating ho use just off New Street,
Birmingham, in the early seventies. It
is an old-fashioned place with a number
of small rooms wainscoted in oak and
containing an antique fireplace with Lobs.
In the room where I met Shorthouse
there was one small table, which would
accommodate six people at a pinch. The
table furnishings xvere unique, consist-
mig of a roug- holland tablecloth, an old
fashioned plated cruet stand, haîf a
(lozen tumblers, and as many sets of
blackc handled knives and forks. The
mlenu consisted of broth, joint and pud-
ding for which we were taxed the muni-
ficient surn of 6d each. There were a
numiber of similar eating houses in Bir-

mingham iln thlose days, but I liad not
previously found out this particular one.
A literary friend offered to takce mie there
in order that I n-iit, to use Lis own
xvorcls, "mneet a littie unan whomn nobody
knew but who wvould sonie day be heard
of." I went, and the littie n-an turned
out to be John H-enry Shorthouse.

I see him stili as I saw hîm that first
tirne, and in the dimness of the littie back
roon- the first glin-ipse caused almost a
shock, so striking was his resemblance to
Charles Lamb. In fact the resemblance
was in many respects remarkable. He
ivas sliglit, below medium- lieiglit, thin,
with dark biain, a sallow skin and a
typical Lamb nose. I-e was clean
shaven, exceJ)t for very smiall side whis-
kers. J-lis figure was spare and bent,
suggesting frag-ility, h is expression
sonîewhat inscruitable and abstracted, be-
nign an *d diffident. He was a nia_ who
created ai- atmosphene and diffusA~ a
sensible influence. It was impossible to
be iln bis presence without realizing some-
thing of Lis greatness. Du ring the meal
Le did not exchiange more than a dozen
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words with iy friend, although they
were old cronies, and the shoek which I
experienced at my flrst glimpse wvas re-
peated when he spoke, with a stutter
wliich unnîîistakably associated hini with
his p)rototyp)e. i-Is slîyness was very
niarked, and nmy friend was careful not
to leaci in conversation. He left Short-
biouse to say 'what lie feit like saying,
andcilmerely noddecl an affirmative.

Subsequently I miet lîin in the saine
place alinost weely for tbree or four
years, and after a few weeks hie thawed
out a littie. Wlien lie found tbat we had
kindreci interests, and especially that I
was an assiduous reader of the Mysties,
lie spoke sonîewbiat freely, neyer of lîim-
self, always of books or men. IHe was
an ominivorotîs reacler anci I neyer met
a lay-nian so well posted on philosophical
andi religious literature. He was a great
student of history and could quote long
p)assages f romi Gibbon, Allison and
HI-Iumc. but lie liad no admiration for
lMacaulay or Froude. In poetry hie most
a(ldi 1-c(l Chaucer, Spencer, Shelley and
IKeats. 1 tboughit it at the time singular,
althougli later experience lias remioved
the surprise, that wvhiIst lie could not
speak thiree words conversationally with-
Out the Most painftil stutter, lie delivered
bis quotationis perfectly.

I1 fouid Sbortbouse to be one of the
kinidest ficartcd mien I ever niet with a
traitsparcîitlv simple, and even cliildish
nature. I-e secmied incapable of an un-
kinid or deIci tr ugoolit. Ie saxv
the I)cst iii everY nîan's cliaracter, im-
PtitCl 110 motive, andl 0o1 0oe liietiior-
able occasion wl'icin w'e Nvere discussing
die chiaracter of MVr. Chanmberlain hie
bittcrlv'N rcscitcl thle criticisnî, levelled at
bis [ellOxv towvnsnian, anîc declared, with
more hecat than, I e\,cr knew himi to
evýince, that the world bias notliing to do
W~ith- 111elis motives, for tîey, are ýbeyond
our ken ; aIl wc biave a riglît to judge is
COnd(liCt.

lu the coniversations lie nleyer let
drptle sqligbltcst iit that lie hiad thien
aiîot c)ltcd a wvorIç upon wlîjcl lie

1bad bec" encgaged for more tlian twenty
výears,', and Whicb apparently his innate
1n1o(Ie;tV I)revenlte(l inii from realizing
ý\*on1d( be ePocbi-nîakiug.

I shahl neyer forget thle day when the
xvindow of Cornish's book-shop on New
Street, near the corner of Corporation
Street, displayed a long row of books
bounci in bine cloth which bore in glt
lettering the inscription "John Ingle-
sant," by John Henry Shorthouse.
Whilst fully realizing the literary capa-
city of my chance acquaintance, J was
surprised that lie had kept lus secret so
well, and wondered wbat the book would
be like. Neeclless to say I bouglit it,
liaif read it.the first night and finished
it the next.

This is not the place to review that
superb work. It lias left its mark on
contemporary literature, and for lofty
conception, skilful conîstruction, delicacy
of expression andl profundity of tlîouglît,
stili stands far ahiead of any competitor.
Jndeed it is ini a class by itself and is
the real progenitor of the religlous,
phiilosophical, mystical novel, developed
upon more popular, but far less artistie
and poetical lines, by Mrs. Humiphrey
Ward and otiier weaker iniitators. It
represents a mnan's life work, and to its
production Shîorthouse brought a bril-
liant intellect, and a profoundly spiritual
andi cultured nature. His bright fancy
relieves the book from the possibility, of
nîionotony, andi son-e of its narrative
chapters rank witlî tlîe best work of
Duilias.

Fame came to Shorthouse in a day,
for once thîe crities made no nîistake,
tlîey recognized the menit of lus pro-
duction instantly and there was flot one
discordant note in the chorus of praîse
wluicli was showered on hlmi f rom every
direction. But it made no difference to
Iîin, lie walked the streets of luis native
city: witlî thîe sanie air of abstraction.
îîocding to thîe few who knew him, and
51)aking rarely to anyone.

H-e usuially wore a dark gray overcoat
aiud a wlhite cloth top bat whîîch certain-
ly aclded to the distinction of his ap-
pearance. No one else could have worn
that liat without looking absurd. On
Shiorthouse it seerned ail right and ac-
cordecl with lus general appearance, as
of otlîer worldliness.

I hast saw hin inl thue autumn of 1893,
in the saine garb, mîoving noiselessly
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aniong the throng af merehants wlio
crowded the floor af the «Bii-minghiam
Exchîange. He spokce ta no ane and
apparently had no business, but ane
could -sec that his briglit intelligent eye
xvas missing nathiing of the busy scene
andi tlat lie was gathering material far
his literary work.

A few .years aga lie died withaut liav-
ing, supplernented "John Inglesant" with
anyvthing worthy af his nlarne, but lie liad

clone enough. \'hulst lie lias eantributed
notlîing ta papular literature, lie lias
placeci book-lovers of ail succeeding gen-
erations under an obligation for anc of
I)trcst, sw'cetest, rnost elevating and sin-
cere works af fiction in thic English
language; a bôok wliel may fairly be
classed for limipid style and litcrary neiet
witli "Lamna Doone," and no higher
pr1aise cari be given.

Westward Ho.
Blanche E. H. Murison.

Westward Ha! across tlie accan,
Westward Ho! frorn England's straiîd,

Breathing out a heart's devatian,
To the dear aid lVltherland;

Singing witli the wincls tlîat blaw,
Westward Ho! Westward Ho!

\'V7estward Ho! tlîrough busy city,
Tlirougli the forest, o'er the plain;

Hearing still the liaunting ditty,
Echoing tlirougi licart and brain.

W1estward Ha! away we go!
Westward Ho! Westward Ho!

W1estward Ha! across thc niauntains,
By thc canyons, grirn andi deep,

Wlîerc the rusli of many fountains,
Througli the rocky fissures creep.

And the music af thcir flaw-
Westwarcl Ha! Westward Ha!

Westward Hol! the jaurney ended,
Other shiores and other seas,

Dy te miighity bis dcfended,
Waft a welcorne on the breeze.
And our learts witli cager glow,

Hail thc land of Westward Ho!
Westward Ho! Westward Ho!

JOHN



Photographie Notes by A. V. Kenah.

U N O U T E D L Y th e g re a te s t
evenit of thec year thiat is just
1)ast, as far as the pliotographie
world is colicric(, \vas the in-

troductioil of the Autochrome plate b)'
the l)r(therS Lumiiiere. The advent of
this chever inveiitioii lias becu anxiouisly
a\,a.itecd by a vcîy large îîiibClr of de-
vrotecs of the "black art" and mutchi spec-
uilaioît Nvas iînclulged in as to, whether
thîe v would rcahl prove to do ail Éliat
w.vas chimcid for thicmi or whîetlîer, like
se, many, of tlii prcdcccssors, they
wVotl(h be foutid to be oîîly a cherished
(lusion and a (lissappoinient in actual

I-Iwevrit is inost satisfactory to
note that Uic experinients of Messrs.
I umlierc hiave been crownc(1 witlî comi-
phete success anid the news that lias corne
to liand so far is ail (if the miost opti-
iîiistic cliracter and seenis to prechict not
o111\ a great future before Auitoclîromne
p)lates b)ut evcîî the (hawl of a new era
iniphtotography.

E-ver siiîcc incnkiîîd first began to
miake pictures througli the ageîîcy of
lighlt the probleîîî of being able to take
pliotographis in the color-s ofnauels
becen olie to wlîiclî artists and nien of

science hiave addressed themselves, and
though before the introduction of Auto-
chrome plates is lbas been possible to do
this by means of more or less compli-
cated ani-i indirect methods, it \vas left
to ïMessrs. Lumiiere to place at the dis-
posai of the everyday amateur photo-
grapher a piocess whereby this resuit
could bc achieved in a mariner not only
satîsfactory as regards the rendcring of
the colors but also one which, is coin-
paratively simple to work.

A certain amnount of disappointrnent
wvas feit by the uninitiated whien it wvas
realiseci that it wvas only possible to pro-
duce transparencies l)y this miethod and
there cari be no gyainsaying the fact that
this is a seriouis limiitatio'n to the pro-
cess. On the other bandi the mechani-
cal nature of the operations for the Pro-
duction of the finishied picture are such
that even the tyro shouild hiave no great
d ifficulty in producing creditable resuits,
anid tiierefore the immense enthusiasm
whIiieh these Plates have arouised can be
recadilv iîclerstoocl and it is to be hoped
thaýt before lo,1g tlîey wvill be placed upon
the Britishî Colunmbian markets.

It is interesting to note that a wave
of real enthutsiasmi for color pliotography
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hias been steadily sweeping over the
workers in the Olci Country and culmin-
ated in the formation of thue "Society of
Colour Phiotographers" just on fifteen
mionths ago. The first annual report of
this bodly has been issued which shows
that it hias a niembership of seventy-
three of whomn fifty are active workers,
Wrho take advantage of the mutual im-
provemient system, whichi is a feature of
thc society's work, specimiens, questions,
and information being circulated by post.

The report aiso states: "We have to
congratulate ourselves tupon having the
hionour of introducing to the world the
extremely interesting and successfui
Miarner-Powrie process, which is proba-
bly destined to rapidly corne into public
favouir as a thoroughly practical and
conumiercial process of colour photo-
graphy."

By the by, withi reference to t ihis last
mientioneci process, it may as weil be:$
once stated that the principle on whîch it,
anid also the Autochrome plate, is found-
ed is by no meanls new, for, as a matter
of fact, it is involved in the earlier re-
scarches of Du Hauiron (about 186.2),
buit it has been left to modern and per-
fected miethods of mianufacture to real-
ise the dreanis andi aspirations of this
ani other pioncer workers.

SEP[A TONES AND) PROMIDE PRINTS.

Many piiotographiers have asked me
for a good formula for toning o rdinary
bromiide prints to a rich sepia colon r.
PeI-sonally I think Somierville's plati-
lnm-mercury method the best one, even
thloughf it hias a slighit tendency to stain
th'e pictuire. The fixed and washiec print

is sinmpiy iinmiierscd in the following bath
tii! the clesire1 tone is obtained:

Potas. cioroplatinite ........ 2 gr.
Mercuric cioride ........... i gr.
Citric acid................ 9 gr,
Water (distilled)........... i oz.

QUICK \VNOR\K \VITIH GASLIGI-IT PAPERS.

if, as somietimies happens, prints are
required in a hutrry, the foiiowing pro-
ceclure xviii be foulndl to bc thoroughly
efficaciouis. Use Roclial as the cleveloper,.
i part to 40, is amiply strong, enough,
andi have a littie ten per cent. bromlide
of potassium at hand in case of need.
After cleveioping is comipieteci lay the
print on a piece of glass uncier the tap
andi ]et the water run over the back,
as weii as tlue front by turnig the print
over. After a few minutes place the
print in a basin of w~ater withi the water
rwunnîng inito it by means of a piece of
rmibber tubing long enougli to reach to
the bottom of the receptacle. After a
clozen or so prints have been made the
first one in the basin can be taken out,
rinised, andi placeci in a didsh of niethy-
lateci spirit andi alloweci to rernain there
for 5 inuites. It nmay thien be hutng up
to diiy andi the remainder can be treated
in a simiilar rnanner.

Nepara Paper. \'e have received f rom
the Eastman Kodak Company a sample
packet of their new Nepera paper which,
in ouir bandis, lias been fouind to give
nmost excellent resuits botil with regards
to tlue color and contrasts. The product
is fuirnished in two weights anti three
surfaces, andi belongs to the cieveloping
class of papers. An excellent Sepia tone
eau be obtained by a simple process of
redevelopmient.



A Strange Assignment.
Arthur J. Smith.

ONE of the guides awolke nie soft-
ly and, as I sat up, hie warned
me ini an undertone to be silent.
On either side a wall of dark-

ness bid everything, an-d not a sound
camne to mny ears. For weeks we 'had
1)ccf pa(ldling up the great Yangtse
river, cxl)ectiing every day to l)e attacked
b)' hostile Miongolians, who infest the
interior of China.

1-ici- I was away in the midle of
Cinia, on one of the strangest missions
any newspaperman hiad ever liad any-
thiiig to do with. Three months before
I w'as in New~ York in the Review office,
quictly talking to the editor, wlien young,
Athierley came in with a story of the
mol)ilizatiofl of a hutge arnuy ini China,
and a inystcrious leader, said to be at
its ieýad. Atherly always did have some
wild dreain like that, but I was aston-
ishiec at the tinie that the editor should
takec this one seriously.

"Chialleson," lie said, turning to nie,
"We nieed that story, and you are gomng
to -et it for us. Leave for China in
the morn-11 ii order what vou wvant, but
be sure to get ava y." I iiad been war
cor-rcsl)oni(lcnit in the Boer war and al
throuigh the Japanese-Rtissian trouble,
and this work comiing immnediately on
t01p of the latter seemned liard. But 'there
wvas notingc for it but to go, andi, conse-
qncnitly, thrce mloliths later-, I found iny-
sel f on the broad Yangtse on thie lighit
of whichi 1 speak. Z)

Bothi guides \vere sittinig up niow, eag-
Crly3 listcning and trouble seemc bew
ilog WVe were 'lot lkcPt in suspense5 long.
A single rifle shot rang out sharply and
a l)ullet skcipped alonig the w~ater ahiead
of our boat. "Chan,"ce shiot," I said to
myself, but another, thien anlother, ctt
the blackniess and silence of the night,
each bullet followving directly in the path
Of the first. A fusilade of shots at
regiar intervals followed. As I Iooked
at tie guides one wvas crouching terrifled
ini the boat, but the other wvas paddling

gently, seemingly flot at ail alarmed by
the attack. I was rather excited and
hardly realized what he was about, neyer-
theless we moved slowly along, while
froni the shore the sound of hoof beats
told me that the riflemen on the bank
were keeping pace with us, firing at reg-
ular intervals. It appeared that their
intention wxas to foiiow us until*daylight
and then pot us f romi the bank. Unless
they lici s0 they had littie chance of cap-
turinig us, as they had no boats. But
I was soon to find out that the Oriental
mind is capable of getting over a littie
clifficulty like that.

The first warning I had that some-
thing was wronig was the sound of the
boat grating on thue beach, and the bow
man leaping out with a loud yell. Then
I knew what had happened. The river
took a big sweep at this point and thue
rower had graclually worked the boat on
to the shore. It xvas a cunning trick,
andi had been arranged probably at one
of the stopping places down stream, al-
thotugh 1 had flattered myseif tijat I had
watchled my men well. 1 sent a hurried
shiot after the deserter, but in the dark-
ness it had no effect. As I scrambled
to Land a band of horsernen swept down
to the beach, and in a moment I was a
p risoner.

Everything seemned ready for our re-
ception, and soon we were speecling in-
lan-d. Dawn was just breaking as we
rode along, and the first faint liglit of
day showed a band of horsemen, wild
looking, but well mlounted and well
arnieci. Thieir modemn rifles and soldierlv
bea ring revealed rnilitary training such
as few European regiments could have
imiproved uipon. Far inland a litge
range of nuiountains loonued faintiy in
the dini lighit andi towards this the sol-
diers niade their way. The accurate
shooting in the thick darkness hadi
aroused my) curiosity, and, as the lighr
grew stronger, I looked more ciosely aW
miy captors. On each man's rifle was a
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curious cantrivance somiething, like a
miniature telescope, which I afterwards
learned Nv'as a secret Chinese invention,
and enabled soldiers ta, use their rifles in
the dark, almost as well as in the day-
light.

In answer to a question regarding, aur
destination one of the officers pointed si-
lently ta the m-ouintains far ahlead. There,
then ' I was to realize ail my hopes. I
wvas to see the mnan in quest of wham I
liad corne ta China. For I did nat doubt
by this timie that the unknown leader
liad arrangeci the attack on the boat, the
guide%' treachery, my capture, and that
we were now being taken ta his strang-
hold. The ride for the mauntain con-
flrmed miy belief, but, try as I would,' I
could not sec haw we were ta climb the
great rocky cijifs. I had once mare un-
derrated the shrewdness of the Oriental
mmnd. No apportunity wvas given ta
learn how the obstacle was ta, be sur-
rnountcd, for, as w~e drew close, anc of
the afficers gave a sharp commnand, and
a saldier placed a thick bandage aver my
eyes. This being done w~e made aur way
as throughi a great tunnel, rocky in some
placc•, but gene rally well cared -for. It
nvas proably a natural tunnel thraugh
the mauntain xvhich the Chinese taok ad-
vantage of. Possibly it led a short dis-
tance inta the mountain and opencd aut
into, a great rift that slaslhed the inner
side carnpletely.

As we enierged. fromn the mouintain the
bandage wvas takcn from mny eyes, and
by the remnaining light I saw that I was
in a wanderful fortress, a great plain
coirnpletely enclosed by the surrounding
mouintains, and occupied by the camp.
It wvas impregnable, and impossible of
attack. Juclging by the size of the en-
canipment the army mnust have been one
af the greatest ever gathered together
by any gencral. But littie time was
given me for observation. Although my
quarters wvere comfortable enough it was
far inta the night before I could com-
pose my mind for sleep, in spite of the
fatiguing ride of the day. The events of
the past twenty-four liaurs crowded
themselves through my brain in rapîd
succession. The great camp in the moun-
tains made it impassible for me ta doubt

that I had been taken by a troop be-
longin g ta the armiy of the mysteriaus
general. What wvas going ta happen
ncxt? VVhat dic ihe initend doing with
me? WTould I ever get back ta America?
Even if I did sec the ruan waulcl 1 ever
be able ta give the stary ta the warld ?
The public was interesrtcd in -this maii
ta a marvellous degree, and his must be
a powTerful personality ta, gather arouind
hini such an army.

It wvas almost noon before I awoke the
ncxt day and had barely finished break-
fast wheil an officer and two, soldiers en-
tercd, and I wvas bricfly told that I Nvas
ta go with. theil. I was conducted ta
a dwelling much larger thian th-e rest in
the centre of the hast af tents. Otutside
the mien stopped and anc of themn drew
a hcavy bandage over niy eyes as before,
wvhile the officer nvent ahead, evidently
ta announce aur caming. As xve entered
the dwelling it secmed ta be full of men
but when we passed the threshold all
conversation ceased. I feit that I was
at last in the presence of the man whom
I liad car-ne in scarch of. WhatL wauld
I nat have given ta have lifted the band-
age from- my eyes, even for a minute!
For one glirupse of the man! BtitI wvas
not given m-uch time ta reflect. 4\. sharp
military vaice, speaking English xvith an
awkward foreign accent, that caused me
ta start whcn I heard it, broke the si-
lence:

"Your paper will doubtlcss cantain an
accuirate description of me," it said, in
a half-amused. bal cynical wav.

"Under the present conditions that wvill
be impassible," I answered.

"It always will be impossible, sir," xvas
the reply.

"'May I ask -what vour intentions are
rcgarding mce"" I asked.

6 You wvill be conducted in safety from
here, as you are a whiite man," wvas the
answer.

"Is it because vou are a white man
yourself that you 'are cansiderate of the
safcty of a wvhie man"?" I asked quickly.

"Perhaps," xvas the unguarded answer,
and this time the foreign accent had been
forgotten. iBut instantly the general was
on his guard, and his tane changed as
he gave a rapid order. If I could have
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only hiad one look at him, and have
asked him a few questions I would have
been more satisfied, but the chance had
passcd forever. I would probably neyer
again be in bis preseiice and yet I m-ust
always have the idea that I have known
inii. Only a suirm-ise could be given to

the world, of course, but I pronlised my-
self that the story I would write would
cause gi-cat astonishmnent in some quar-
ters.

Darkness hiad hardly fallen before a
detachmient of soldiers came to nmy quar-
ters to condct me away f romn the vast
camp. As before thley took the precau-
tion to b)andage my eyes, nor dici they
removo the cloti uintil we were through
the tunnel anci well ouît into the plain,
headeci for tHe r-iver. Once I looked
back, buit the hugre -niountains were dirn
in the dlarkness and presenteci onlly the
appearance of an inhl)enetrable barrier.
No sigui of the opcning through which
wve had 1)asse(l could be seeni, andl I could
neyer have believeci thiat it wvas possible
to pass throtugh the great stone w.alls but
fori- y experience. As 1 liad suirmised
we Nvcri- aking, foi- the river, anci be-
foirc the (lawn lhad broken had reached
its banl<s. A-s J was ab)out to step into
the b)oat tie ofliccî- in commnand thrust a
jxitcel into, ni\- lhaîds, unclder cover of the
(IarkiiCSS, . (1 wc wercr soon far dowvn
the streani. 1 was liarclv sui-prisccl to
notice that the twvo guides w~honî I liad
brotiglît withi nie wcre allowcd to retuiri,
foi- N\itih thc gre-at und1(et-cure ofsni-

fali oi- rebls ail throuii] Clina they
~void iariivd;irc to spýcak of wliat they

lia(l secu., and( thlii s111(1oil pro-
be laugIie t if tlîcv did. There

wsnothing olnt of the or:dinary in the
parcel whicli the ol-ficer- had gi -ven nie,
j ust asquarei- box tighltly bouind w'ith

Ilin g. Aunewrittcn on the box re-
(Ilcsc(lilatit shouild not be opened

uintil the coast was reaehed; and this
comm-and I determined to obey as J con-
sidered the wishes of the strange ian
sacred, and if lie had askel nme to wait
until I got to New York I would have
consented.

No hostile gun was fired as we made
our way down the river to the sea. Once
or twice strange bands of horsemen ap-
peared on the banks but a few words
fromn the guides left us unmiolested,.and
it wvas probable that they owed allegiance
to the great rebel leader. On reaching
the coast I hardly left the boat when I
opened the package. Insicle the box,
earefully wrapped up, was the photo-
graph of an officer of the Britishi army in
full uniform. The picture was that of
one of the best lknown generals of bis
day. I recognized hini instantly, as I
hiai seen him many tinies ini the early part
of the Boer war. His clisgraee and dis-
rnissal, followed by the rumored suicide
in one of the grcat cities of Europe arc
miatters of history. It had been said that
lie w'as stili alive, but this opinion had
I)een ridîculeci. Now I wvould be able to
tell his strange story to the public for
the first time.

I-ow the story wvas featured by the
'Review. and the immense excitement it
createci, and the fame that came to the
pape r ai-e matters well known ýail over
Amei-ica and Europe. A few may stili
doubt but sonie day, whien the great
-Mongolian hosts uinite for their attempt
to regain tlîeir lost prestige tiiere will
no longer 1)e roorn for any cloubt. Then
tl1ey will be convineed firrmly that no
Oriental hiand ever mnoulded into shape
those ighelty fighiting hosts or prepared
the great engînes of war. Somie day I
niay returii to that vast army and m-eet
its great leader. In the meantime I can
but w~ait for the uprising of the arrny
and for the threatened YeIlow Peril.



Around the Camp Stove.
Dick Tenipleton.

WELL, fellows," said Long
John, as lie withdrew his
gaze f rom the beauties of
the stovepipe to let it rest

0o1 mere us; "Well, fellows, of ail the
liorses I've ever seen this here out fit
keeps the bummi-est. Whiat d' you think?
Why, when I started as a teamster here
1 hiad to learn my horses that they'd
sleep better of nigbits if they'd lie down.
Tlîen 1 hiad to prove to themi that oats
are for eating by munching a hiandful
or tw'o before themi. I tell you, rigbt
nlow, that if the town didn't happen to
be fifty miles away I'd *neyer bang thia;
job clown."

I-aving thus delivered himiself, lie spat
reflectively at the unoffending stove.

"Everybody knows what a darned old
w'oiTiaf you are with horses, anyway,"
answered Red George. "The horses 'd
be ail riglit if they had proper skinners
after them. I neyer wvant to throw the
lines across a better buncli than the eighit
I drive on the grader. Why, sir, they're
tliat anxious to know what I want theni
to do that I'mi prepared to bet thev'd be
willing to give up a couple of years of
if e to be able to read my thouglits. Talk

of a nmule's cars! Just you take a squint
at the way my leaders throw thieirs
about and you'l be surprised."

"To get out of the neighbourhood of
Ananias & Company," broke in Old Si-
mon, "Ill tell you sornething about a
biorse I owned sonieC five or six years
1)ack. I bouglht him as a three-year-old
f romn a breed I met at Battieford. In
colour hie was a dark bay. At first sight
you'd think hini a fast 'un, because of
bis length of back, but, on lookingl. coser
you'd sec that his running gear didn't
combine, bis knee and biock joints being
too lîigb and bis houlders too straight.
Lt wvas bis head that took m-y fancy. His
lips xvere thin, bis eyes clear and intel-
ligent, andl bis ears small and pointed. I

slîan't enlarge on his appearance. P'i
content niyseîf with saying that lie had
the hieacl of a thoroughbrecl and the body
of a ranker.

"MVclI, I brouight hlmii to miy home-
stead and put hini to work. I soon
found tint lie knew a darned sighit more
about sonie things thian I did. FL' ex-
plain by, giving you ain example. One
day, after I'd barnessed andcihitched lm-
up, I noticed lie kept looking back. I
didn't thinlc muefi of this at first, but
after l'cl been driving- hin for a while
I was forccd to, as it interfered with
biis speecl quite a bit. No inatter hiow
I ptinisbced hiilm b'd keep up bis littie
amne. At last I pulled hlmii up, and got
out of the buggy to try to find out wbiat
the divil lie meant. As I looked over
tbe hiarncss, I thotught that perhaps the
bclly-band coulci do with a littie tigbit-
ening, and 1 therefore drew it in one
hiole. I. then oot into thie lbuggy again,
and restumed niy journey, freely cursing
the animal for a dlarned idiot. Would
yoiu 1elicvC nie.j)ut lie neyer lookecl back
once aftcr tiat ! lHe jtist Nvanted that
liarness put on l)crfectly, andi lie saw
thiat I dicl it ! Thiat's as truc as that
F ni living. If anv of you fchlows bave
run across a cuter horse than that well,
L'il send for a kcg of beer b)' the 'tote'
tcarnster next time fie goes to town."

For a minute or two there was silence
in the tent. Vie were bus)! endeavouring
to digest wbat wve'd just been asked to
swallow. 'Twas a pretty tougbi proposi-.
tion, but we mianagecl it fairly well.
The calim wvas niot to last, bonwevcr, for,
witbi a preliriniary cougb, Tom Drury
buts in:

"Well now, boys, I guess you'd think
it kinci of mnean of me if I didn't get
that liquid refreshnient along, seeing as
bow I can beat Old Simon thiere into
a eocked hat in the line of true experi-
ence with horses. L'I admit that the
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aimaiul lie nientioiieci was apparently
fairly intelligent, but lie lackecl, to niy

idi]1 the thinking- powers of a couple
OI oce knlewv.

l'ie \\-ilter before last I miade a pret-
ty tidy stake cutting corclwood near
t'rinlcc Albert. COi getting to town in
thc sp)riin alniiost the first mîani I ran
inito \vas Tiiii O'Gornian, an old pal of
titine. Alter the uisual drinks, w'e got
t() giving- otnr histories froin the tinie
wve lIiid parted tu date. IHe tol i mc lie
lhad bouilt soîiethiucr like a coup)le of
liundred acres of lanci, about fifty miles
froml Saiskatooiî, aind that lic \\-as driving
oi t li hs property ini a fe\w days' tinie.

"Thc ývinter's liard work hiad told on
miy (lelicate constituition. I feit suire Iliat
if t con stultedl a iii(lical mian he'd order
nic t0 take a lonig rest as the only mneans
of preenlt.ing( a general br-eak up of niy
bealtlî. Nattm-aIIv, I didn't care to pre-
senit a docur wVith somle of 1113 liard-
carnced (lollars juist to bc blid what I

1Xhn o a favotirable opporturtity,,
tlîrehret akedO'Gorinan if lîe'd let

Ille baicli it wili hn during the suni-
"'ei-. ile ]a(llied( b 1) K gi(1 (I0 su, but
lic ]ialppcned to be liard up jtust then.

Piialv.it Vd SttI(1 Iwas lu buy
lthe chutck. '[( ivi 'bd priovide die shelter.

"On i dt vl fohI'lig ýve took train
lu Sîsktuui. \e thiere b)ougclit our

supp)llies anld, u)f courllse, also eiideavNoured
lu szttisfv- a \vIinter's thirst, anîd at the
sainull t une 111) u foi- a suiiniier dur-

ilîg wlîîul v(ilhave to exisî, foir the
)')ost 1 1rt. on1 ()iio belter thain i\aîier
tua anîd uC 1lue. Bu] hs isntligt
(10 Nvitli iiiv story. )i 1l l-sIOlil o

-"it ti ok Ils, t\\o (1aY, to get to O'Gor-
inaîfs~ ~ ~ Z ia. o-acouple of wces W

Wer l)lSV1)fhlilg p asiack ïo- our-
se u.ald oune foi- tle teaîtil. I i1Lould

haeSaid 11ha1, besidu2s dlie hiorses, O'Gor-
mati brunglit \Vitll lm a coulple Of dlogs.

Whîaî lw-eed tbuvý\ belonigcl > a'îsy

M ca l 'n m tg IeS. atd uigly ones
ai lt. pal liad bouigbt thlenivvt
the nŽauîll aiid \va. frti a od

diai t. ldIn
stuîi N\îet- ven quietly by.

fuît m iteatît euriing. buit, ail the
~:n. I(lv-ea(ile(l to thlikof the return

to work in thec winter, fearing a relapse.
Every thing cornes to an end, lowcver,
soonier or later, anci about the rnidfle
of October 1I found mi-yseif starting oni
the retuirn t.,) Saskatoon, acc onpanied
by O'Gormian and his dogs.

"We lhad driven about ten miles wheni
at the saine moment, we both looked
back. Ail across the western horizoni
stretclîec a line of fire. The wind wvas
lîighi, an(l wc w'cre at least thirty miles
fromn shielter. There was only one thîng
to do: buirn a fire o-tard writlîout clclay.
*Ve hiastily jumiped frorn the wagon, and
then niy pal, after feeling in his pockets,
asked mie for sonie of my matches. Now,
as you know, I clon't smoke. It wasn't
to 1)e surprised at, therefore, that I
hiadn't any on nie. Again O'Gornîan
raiisacked his clothes, with a like resuit.
We theti looked at each other as mii do
wlîo aire about to face sornethiîîg not
l)articularly delightful.

"Now looking at ecd other wasii't go-
ing to lielp any. We had to get busy
and do soilictlîing to protcct ourselves
f roni tlîat prairie fire, and quick too,
for, wiîlî the wind blowing good and
steacly froni the w~est, the lîead flanie
woulld 1)e aloîîg lii less tlîan no time.

"WJell, fellows, we unlîitclîed the
horses iin (louble quick time, after turn-
ing the wagont dute north andi soutlî. We
then piled blankets, oatsac<s, etc., ili
the space left openl beneath the box. This,
we hoped, \x'ot11ld protect us some, any-
way.

"I lhad hutri-iedly tied the Iîoîses to one
of the wagoni whcels to keep them f roi
sayinig 'good-bye' to us, thligli, to tell
you the truth, they had not once shown
the tusual sigils of terror at the approacli
of tlie fire. I miust have made a pretty
pol kulot, for, on looking rouind, after
the completion of our barricade, We
founi both hiorses loose. Our first sur-
prise was capped by a second. Instead
of startingo off niadly towards the east,
they iaci gone to the west side of the
wýaoîîi, and sortie ten yards from it. Tlîeir
actions dumifounded us. Tlîey were
miunching the grass around as if they'd
not lîad a bite to eat for at least three
years aîîd a hiaif. We were both too
astonislied to even l)reathe. We stood
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and gaped. As if ta bowl us over en-
tirely, the two clogs then joilied the
horses. With paws going at the rate
of some thousands of strokes per minute,
they were tearing up' the ground. There
cauld be no doubt about it. Those dumb
animais were doing their best to save
uis. But would they be successful?

"''Here, Tom,' shouted O'Gorman, 'get
busy!' We can give them a hand out.
Use your jackcknife and claws. ll do
ditta. Jt's better, anyway, than stand-
ing idie.'

"With that, we bath set ta work with
a wvil1. Well, fellows, there we were.
Two horses, twa dogs and two men do-
ing the sanie work an the same job, and
thie men showing up pretty poorly in
comiparisan. It takes quite a while ta
tell this, but the actual happening didn't
caver such a lot of tinie as yrou'd think.

"To make a long stary short'. Those
animais andi we men. scraped or eat a
fire guard just a couple of inches short
aof thirty feet square! Did I stop ta
mieasure it? Yes, sir. The incident wab
suich an uncomman one that we bath went
over the cleared patch with a tape line,
and took a note of the measuremlent, be-
fore cantinuing aur jaurney. But your
interruption, Joe Mercer, made me jump
in my story.

"To go back. *Ve got b ehind the
wagon, with the harses anid dogs, and
escaped without a hiair being singed.
Yes, sir, that fireguard broke the flame,
and it passed hiarmlessly by us on either
sicle.

"I think you'11 ail agree that, althaugh
Old Simon's hiorse wasn't exactly stupid,
the two I've tald you about beat himi
ail ta fits. I guess the beer's as good
as hiere."

"That remninds me," began Bald Harry,
but lie got nio f urther. A hand xvas gent-
ly, but firmily, placed aver bis niouth.
On seeing the saci suffering look in aur
eyes, lie signed that hie'd shut up, and
lie wvas forthwith allowed ta resume the
use of bis chexving apparatus. Onîe by
one we slunk off ta aur bunkýs. Not a
word was spaken. The tent, sa boister-
ously rnerry some liaurs previotusly, naw
seeilîed like a houise of the dead. One
and ail feit they required rest, mentally
miore than physically. In sornething
less than twa minutes from the time the
last speaker liad quieted down every bunk
hield a couple of motionless occupants.
The stove alone remlained where it bad
1)een , and even it seemed ta hiave a far-
away, pained appearance I had neyer
noticed befare.

.............
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HEarticles I have undertaken ta information to those readers who are
write from time to time in interested in building and desirous of

S this magazine undèr the titie abtaining professional advice an the sub-
Of " Country and Suburban j ect.

'lfames," are intended to give practical I shall be pleased ta answer any ques-
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tions asked by reaclers if they will write
mcl, care of tie Editor "Westmvard Ho,"
Vancouver, B.C., and saine wvill be an-
swered in the folloxving issue anid as I
arn anxious that this series wvill be of
real value and assistance I make this
of{cr: If vou desire any particular style
of resiclence or plan give mie fuil parti-
ciuiars and( I will prepare youi a design
M'iti, full (lctaile(l infortmation concerning
it at the carliest possible issue.

1« colnsi(ler tlie averagle builder desires
aI home as, vn0oeu- as possib)le, onle thlat
Comprises comfort, convenience, attratc-
tivcness andi is flot too costly. it is not
sufficient that a home shall be good in
formi, nmore Ihanl that is reqtuured ; it
shonild bc pleasant in colotir and fair' to
look tuponl. Familv life in a dw\ýelliuîg
nalitiralIl' tends, t focus itsel E round thie
liVig-roorn1. Thlat rooni, then, above ali
otiiers, muiist bc iliviting. hospitable an-d
Coinfortable.

lui planning t1lis rooni, wvhichi is nat-
ii-lytlie largcst rooni iii the home. 1
haclcft sufficient wvall space for the

large 1)icccs of furnituire and have con-
si(lered( the 'Nvail surface as a back-
grou uci for nioNvable (lecoraltioii ratdier
than as decoration i itself. I have
provided anîiivie rooni for passing rouind
the Iiingii table at least three feet at
the sides. and more at thue ends. Ail
the fittiuîgs shiotld bc simple, convenient
anîd easilv clealned, mîaterials tliat radiate
heat insztea-ci of ahsorbing it slîould be

6'o 0
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used as inuch as possible iii the îîciglî-
bourhaad of the fireplace or stove-the
fireplace itself is better bujit of simîple
brickward Nvith wvroughit COppe)C liLtings.

An inglenook adds greatly to the coin-
fort and attractivenless of a rootu.i
have nat shoNvFi Qflc 0o the (lS< l ici-c-
with, but thiis. as Nvell as v'arious oLlîcr
impraveinents and canveniences, cou Id
be added framn time ta tinie NNIcn the
owner feels sa disposed.

kitici i, Lli ce good-sizcd beclroomis, bath,
vlc., and 011e or two clasets. This is
ampîîle foi- the-average builder.

A\s con)icrete is displacing ail other ma-
tet-ais .1 thoLlt Chat a clcsig n ini this
\vouild bc intcrestincr and useful. This
homeIn couki lic erecte(l ini concrete bloeks

btC f1 ifltCflClC it ta be carried aut in the
oris and finilie( rough-cast.
I'lic anc drawback that I have against
thc rocký-fa-,ced concrete blacks is the

1 have g~c rn.d-ajcatt(fltiOfl in
'~Hn wthth nrr~ that J1r<P)S ta

v,.*:hH)..sh here. an<I havt tak'z-n irito coflsi<-

z:;pe frmnai(Ztag, ri thaýt rncet.ý
~Icriil..4'n'a dan<I ,,fvcs v":ry gOOdj(

~~2Crnmj4aianviz.- La rg" i viriff-rairn,

ii-îoiîota-ny prûduccd by anc zingie >t
t(,rl ri adxvu suiggcst that if uscUe atz
a~l], th(: plain fatca's arc ta hci- Preferrecd
t,) thc rock.

The hojme illustratcd ca)Uld be ret-
for tUic cost otSÀoa in ccancreit and

-oin frarne %,/th cancretc- piersz at the
cajrriers, but 1 titr(.ngly advise concrt-,

asit is Iby far theý bett(r rnaterial ta- uct
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and. wvou1d prove itself checapest in the
long mun, l)y flot reqturiflg painting or
any further outlay as regard1s up-kecp.

If you have not yet decided on your
site I miOUl( strongly acise you to, se-
lect the crown of a hili or a place where
the grouii l(SoICs so that pools of wvater
cannot forinuncler tie dwellhng, or near
by. If p)ossible build so as to overlook
ani attr-active viCw as thiis xviII greatly
add to the pleasuire of your honme.

1 MAGAZINE.

Also pay a littie attention to your gar-
den. I have suggested a very simiple
idea in the plan reproduced herewjth
and one that would add considerable in-
terest to thue complete seheme. I would
suggest planting the front with briglit
flowers as this is needed and if carried
out properly would make, together with
the colouring of flic bouse, a very corn-
lete and successful effeet.

5T POOP r-__%LAi
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